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Мп^ггТм ”Llrt î^t^ t0 th» rocredodlfice. Seats
Мвкжу and life of the historic iwrif*, had been reserved for the visiting

°rtbechuroh-
we snair always remember now one^ &w mbbath school, and tne various 

of tvls teat sermons was prtafcheé І» eoctetiee and organizations with which 
WW P«lP*t, last -New Yen's day. 1b the deceased clergyman was conuect- 
wtilch he reminded ù* of the supreme* ®d- . " Whe» these were seated the 
duty of "doing- all ІЦ •*• the name of mrotoend of the congregation and the 
Christ.” Nor can I ever forget that Г general public were admitted, and 
vis myself Shafer in the service Wfl efontee rtuxroh was crowded, many 
Qulnquageslma Sunday, hie test sér- . . ln ehe Among those
vice ln hto own church, nor the ptees-' ?ПТЄт‘.'Іеге “J?1*0 number <* l®dl« 
Ànt .tàlh in the vestry cohcerMng ?u- ^ v.
tare plane before we parted, never to Lln ‘Ute ^
meet again on earth ■ anxious to show thçir inspect to . his

Self-sacrifice, then, giving of the "d^nce^l remJ^*’16
the ™L”ion fleld £ SH?~ n* u

the church at home, that was the w<mded ito way to the cemetery, 
secret of apoetOMc success, and that At 2 o’clock the united ■ choirs of
Е2?*'*ІЯГ *■***"“* I7W" Trinity, at. Paul's and the Mission
Gods spirit can illuminate and to- <hurdh entered from the vestry, fol-
ffi*£ 7evWdak7 1"°^' ^^rulleleee towed by'the procession of clergy.

needed at JtiWilem, МЙ Stall «її /Yim. Archdeacon Neales,

Barnabas for the Gentiles. The canon Roberts, Canon DeVeber, Revs, 
church dhoee not need the leavings of j. M. DaVenport, John de Sayres, A. 
teoular professions, the social fallr 
urcs, the . blemished or the Impotent. '

She claims the noblest calling, anil 
she demands the best ottering. Her 
reward Is not material, but It is'à 
Crown that fadeth not away.
,our prayer for the true. Catholic 
church, that great body dispersed 
throughout the whole world, the body 
of all who confess the name of Christ, 
and also for the heathen in all lands, 
that prayer whl’.h Is the centre of alt 
prayers for our very existence—may 
be fervently uttered, and let us he 
sure that It will be effectually an
swered. v-. . v V

As; each gap te left, es each faithfpl 
servent is summand to hie ■ rest end 
reward, may God send new laborers 
into Hia.rvlneyiyd. T£ere. around,us. 
is the beeves*, ready, abundant, .and

„ Y’ TRINITY CHURCH, . e-U. №er*J** W™*»- ^toanjti'to 4he
ro> *• .• , . _____ _ . ■ . rv.. market place, idle, or busy with tig*Жье services in ™tyj^u-Ch-hft c.are3 of this life only. God Shall. fiH 
Щ vgf«;largcly attended. Hte up thooe çapg. His gVace shall send 
Wd^hip ВШ Klngdon was «te the С£Ші i^pei to its acceptance,-en- 

M ґЖеасЬ-г’ uio-nlns -nd evening, and ^ tt to be fulfilled to the end. Be- 
^ tte services he was assisted hy tile 4t j^salem, this gdepel shell

Eatough, curate of Trinity. be preached ;*b all lands, and the

гааг«-йййй8ї îss#“g»n*ti*s;sSp йгГжЕ&г
the rectory immediately after top P^P11 at <he mortii^ service, o'er," was sung, and the Dead March

хїїгггггггФй їЮ£ЯйГ"гИш
ïsir-mSs^^tS
during all the years he lived ln ehW especially in this beautiful church, 
city, and until stricken with inflan» Itself a glorious ntorniment Of the mto- 
mation, he wa, never absent from # W4 '* ““ wh° ^ 
chjui Oh a Sunday because of slckneeg to reet- The rect0T 04 Trinity had not 
ESenda say thljB xyas his first Шпор only tbc fuH confldcnee of the bishop 
Iw forty year. чТ ; vWth whom he was directly associated,

The churchwardens and vestry of { but of all the bishops of the ecrtesl- 
Trlnity met ait C. P. aarke*e stoÜH iuitioal province of Canada. The con- 
soon after the Archdeacon's death and agrégation of Trinity, better than the 
announced the fact te Bishop King- speaker, knew him as the devoted, un- 
dno, who was ln the city. Thé tolling tlifng, sympathetic pansh priest, 
of Trinity bell conveyed the sad news earnest and true in his preaching be- 
to the general public. cause of his loving devotion to the

work of the Master. In his public 
life he vas active in, promoting that 
which ter.de d to. the welfare of the 
country and he bro ight a mature and 
ripe judgment Into play in the dis
charge of .the . duties of the exalted 
positions to which he. was called.
Tender and loyal in his sympathy, 
stein when occasion arid circuiri- 
stancea demanded, ccrscientious and 
painstaking, a most excellent organ
izer, energetic, unceasing in his mas
tery of detail, it will /take many to at
tempt to do the work of so many-sided 

For . myself, continued the 
bishop, I dare not speak of aH that he 
was to me as a friend. Loyal and af
fectionate to me always, my loss, dear 
friends, is greater than yours.

At the .conclusion of the evening ser
vice Mr. Strand- played the Dead 

.! March in Saul, the congregation all 
, remaining in their pews till the close.

■ - C--
■fcwt the iirshliscoa was an indetettg- 
Msorhor In the various deportments of 

Charity and BeoeBeenep most 
non used were traite in his character, end 
Is tieedtees te say that the gravest sor- 
t *t h - untimely decease le not oonened' 
rin membefii of his congregation Or even 
She Cburdh ot England denomtoarti /n in 
і ettjr. All Christien churches ib St. John
.ІЬЙМІЖГ

SUDDEN DEAT
.

!

Spring Clothing Sale ^
; 4 fcC . >w^'

-
і

Of the Yen. ArchdeaconXVe t-tarti d this sale early to malt - room for the. 
carp titers who intend enlarging our premises 
the First « f May. Men's, You-h's, Boys and 

' Children's Clothing.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPS I DE,
40 and 4 2 King Street, St ]ohn, N B,

Щ

stocke, Rector of Trmi^k
—

"3
ot regret, and 

sent to the rectory 
grief-etrlcXMl; Iffcldfsgnicectng to the

Foremost Among the Church 
land Cl

і At iu inerting of the churchwardens 
And vestrymen of Trlnky church, the 
Kpllowlbg restitution, moved by G P- 
ДВагке, was unanimously adopted:
9 (Jailed co sulivnly te mourn the berth of 
S>r rector; we, the Ccrroraittod nt Trinity 
Shut*. » the part* ot St. John, desire te 
t4ncùV6h record dur deep asnae ot 'he Vote 
4the perish Ik-e • sus'-iinrt -n the unexpected 
detelre at the Veaerahle Arohdeeéon' Brig- 
akeke, D.‘ D., Who had been its -rector tor 
titer m quarter of a century.
■;U4tU s, high лпЛ ioj/y conoeptieu of theKÉËIS^ "
k«rts»*i»»y> te View

. Ekrycfkis Moekr ИШИШ 
nlt^Of todefaMgahle energy, With broad en- 
" i’lBhWRd mc id and . ripe scholarly Mtein- 
" «fente, he perfo/tmed all Ma multifarious pai- 

tiohiai unties with vnremSung regularity tip 
U, the Шре of his iltnees, end hi ewer had 
A 'hf»K^«e true totereata ot Ttinity church 
Jtod o< «1 eoeeregatlon.

Clergy in the Oioceè^: 
of Fredericton, ^ Ці

known the

i-

'Шvwr

waa boarded by Percy Sanderson, «he 
British ooeeul general at New York.

The. guns of the ertiteer boomed 
.forth Uae international _ salute, which 
was answered by the saluting battery 
on Governor’s island. Af 
conatrttation with, Captain 
the № oteer, Consul General Sender- 
son boarded the cutter and came up 
to toe city. All on : board are report
ed well. The Talbot will take on eoaji 
and water tomorrow morning and 
leave port about 11 o’clock. The re
mains of the late Lord Herschell will 
arrive over the Peirisylvaria rood at 
K.30 tomorrow morning.

They will be met at the depot in 
Jersey <<3tty by officers from the 
Brooklyn navy yard; and the body 
will be put bn board the United States 
tag Narkerta and transported to the 
-Talbot. A room has been prepared 
on 1 oard tiie cruiser to receive the re
mains. ■ •
•The Talbot is tte first Brltfeh war- 

rtdp to visit this port since the war 
wlth<BlMun.

OTTAWA NEWS. He Was Beloved by His Con
Respected by All Classes and Cm« 
in This City, WWch for Over T wentjo fii 
Years He Made N is Home.

u. ;v>t' . c 4 ч

-Cordelia Viau and Sam Parslow 
ito fee Hanged on Friday.

Tarte Got Left on Appointment of 
Superintendent of Stationery,

c
ter a short 
Gamble of жtetth-

. .. . mm«s his greet aim, the
4 :

The sudden death of the Venerçjj 
Archdeacon Brigatocke on Friday mo* 
ning, was a. great shock to the tinting 
community and mere especially to tie 
congrégation over which he had w 
faithfully ministered for a quarter

. ■

G. H. Dicker, Allan Daniel, P. Owen- 
Jones. R. Mathers, Joaeiph Smith, R. 
P.I McKlm, W. O. Raymond, H. Mont
gomery, b. S. Newnhàm, W. H. Simp
son, ,1*. Hpyt, Soovil Neales.

Aa the bishop, clergy and choir en
tered the church the organist played 
part of the aria from Messiah “I know 
thgt my Redeemer llveth." As they 
passed up «ba centre aisle to the chanr 
eel Ven. Archdeacon Nealee read the 
senteuCee, finishing as the choir reach
ed the- chancel. The special psalms 
for the order of the burial of the dead 
were chanted by the choir, and the 
hymn "Saints of God, their conflict 
part,” wae sung by the chokf The

Was read by Very. Rev. Dean 
Partridge, arid the singing • followed of 
the beatutifcl funeral hymn, "On the 
R correction Morning.”' The bishop 

• read the prayer and pronounced thè 
benediction.

* ' Title paM bearers were Very Rev.
Dean partridge, Venerable Arch
deacon Neales, Rev. Canon Roberts, 
Rev; Leo. A. Hoyt, Rev. C- P. Han- 
togton and Rev. W. L. McKlel. On 
leaving the church the funeral pro
cession was formed as follows:1

St. George's Society, with Banner.
Trinity Young Men’s Association.

Brotherhood of St Andrew.
. Men's Bible Clsss.

Guild 01 Nazareth.
Sunday SohoA Boys.

Cfiergy.
Choir.

Barouche Containing Flowers.
Clergy and Medical Attendante.

HEARSE.
. ., ... Mourners.

Wardens and Vestry Trinity Church.
Ex-Vestrymen of Trinity.

Vestries of Other Churches.
- Council tit C. of B. Institute. -, 

Madras Board.
Clergy • st Other Denomination;.

Pioketsnt - Orphan Asylum Directe 
П ■■ 8. P. C. A

'I
- of the trtrrponallties ot 
chairman tit the vedtry, 
a careful aflminlstrejtor,*$Msœ MayГчJudge Btubjdee Delivers Judgment Against 

Colpitis m Palmer’s Pond Accide-1.

a century.
On the evening of Sunday, Feb. 5tk, : 

Archdeacon Brigstocke took part : 
the evening services at Trinity f 
the last time, being compelled on the 
following day to take to hLs bed by A 
severe attack of lrftismmation of# 
lunge. For-'a-few days Ms condltMi 
was such as to cause the greobeetl a* 
Btety, but he passed the crttiCOl st«a|b 
of the disease in safety and' from that 
time on gradually gained là strength. 
Dr. Holdeaa, -the -archdeacon’s physf 
elan, tatimate friend" and next owe 
iretgMbor, visited him Friday men 
ing and found Mmi making mo* set 
iafaotory progress towards re 
Only fifteen mtnutee later the 
returned, in response Wo-a hart 
moos, just to «me Ato see- fiM 
deacon breathe his last. Dr. Й#) 
ascribes J*i' death to-'tie presence 
a dot of blood to- 
vîders "Chat tlhe' ea

................... _ itutiltiee which
atood out-pre- emte/i/tly dui-.ng <hè'rebuild
ing of the chtireh after the great Are of
WIT'- - ■ ' "'‘A?

and /if r«w hustoat ability;

$
i-aifc o»tki.™ manly,'iptoty, meitxue judg- 

-sod take of oharao'.er won for himf£Hsti#sb
ijgfH' fdreokct rank In the eouncila of . the 
'VokuV'b-jtbi'tU in this dlootae and the <krm!n-
Щ)Ій;,тк' reapfectiSilly tendtir to Mrs. Brig- 
etiH.kv and- hhs /sou, our deepest sympathy In 
their. sad and- Irreparable loss. May God lu 
Ris gritiftiKe grant to rtrem in thnir btireavc- 

lT-vme eonetdetion tit. wteiciwgur 
ЦІР Btilowd pewtor hae w often- been Ae 
aheeet ger to the Stricken hrtnes tit пмф- 
Jxrf yrj the corgiegattun.

OTTAWA, March 5.—The instruc
tions to collectors of customs In re
gard to the examination of teas have 
been consolidated and amended. Thé 
inspection rule hereafter will be 
follows: On India, Ceylon and Japan 
teas, over 10 cents per pound on 
beearid Stop at port of 
over 12 cents per potto 
Canada, the inspection 
competoBry, although the

;■$esteem

5

■
as

4 і

shipment, or 
d landed In TIEDER1CT0N.

-, nHomiitatiofi's for the Civic1 Elections—The 
Late H. V. Edgecombe*

IIany Importation to be tac
tile departmental experts, 

rtgnment of teas Invoiced 
яв їеев titan foregoing, the tii- 

dteSfeton ’by the departmental experts 
at Ottawa wffl be éeciertàrÿ. In re
gard to China teas, however, there Is 
a fUttwenoè. In order to guard against 
toe importation bf adulterated teas 
from toot country, the figure at which 
dtina greens win be made exempt 
from compulsory inspection te made 
•two cents higher than Japan and

may "hanse
•

гем
FRBDERirCTJON. N. В., March 6.— 

The fûl) ticket nominated today for 
civic elections te as follows;

For mayor—Harry Beckwith, J. H. 
Reid.

'
leart,

re-

WeHtngton ward—W. H. Anderson, 
F. H. Rls/teen, O. Burden.

St Ann's word—A. H. Vanwart, E. 
W. Henry, H. C. Jewett, J. M- Wiley.

Oarleton ward—P, Farrell, M. S. 
Hall, James Maxwell, Charles Sculley.

Queens ward—J. Limerick, J. Moore, 
W, G. .dark.

King’s ward—Wm. RosSborough, C. 
F., McKendrlck, W. E. Sridth, J. Beb- 
bineton.

The funeral of the late H. V. Bdge- 
eom/be took place today and was -very 
largely attended. There were /many 

.tteauttful ficerdl tributes. The Intor-
pnent was made in the rural ceme
tery.
. William. Howard off this city died 
at an early hour yesterday morning. 
The deceased was 7І years odd. Ttwo 
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Lindsay and 
Miss Ada Howard, both of this city, 
survive

Dr. Geo. McNally, a son of Alanzon 
McNally of Queeniabury, "is to remove 
to this city arid practice his profes
sion, here.

The contingent of the military force 
from this city now doing duty in the 
Yukon is expected fo return home In

я

.- * -'V, •4%
) Lord "Minto lest One thousand dol
lars worth of paintings on ivory/ on 
tire steamer Labrador. - 

The revenue for February increased 
by WOMQO, but correspondingly the 
expenditure increased by $340,000.
- OTTAWA, March 6.—Oordqlla уіац 
and Ваго Porsiow хуЩ be hanged op 
Friday, the government declining -to 
interfere with the death sentence. The 
югбгіе Of whldh they-werè found guilty 
■was the murder off the Woman.’e'. hue- 
bamd near 6-te. Scholastique, (

A. P. Lowe, of. the geqto^ïcàl sur
vey, now wtoterlng on thé shores Of 
Hudson Bay, confirms „the. reports' of 
the existence- off. great cod1 fishery In 
the bay. .

A section off the grit party wants 
to get rid of Scott They are boom
ing Fitzpatrick for promotion.

Frank Goldthrite has been promoted 
to be superintendent of stationery at 
the printing bureau. Tarte wants the 
place for a Montreal friend, but the 
secretary off state carried his man.

Tuipper is again on the move in June, 
connection with, party re-organization. Sergeant John Wilson, who 
He was in Montreal today, and goes permanently retired from the military 
to Toronto tonight to .complete new j force, was on Saturday evening pre- 
arrangements. j sented with a silver tea service by

An important judgment was deliv- ! his fellow sergeants of № 4 
ered .in the exchequer court tills mor- і pany.
ning in the case of Oolpitts v. the ; -------------------------------

SS ™E L0ND0N TELEPHONE.
C. railway train in 1897 at Palmer’s 
Pond, near DCrchester. In his judg
ment, Justice Burbidge held that rail
way companies are not liable to pas
sengers they carry for injuries they

In all the Eptecop'al churcteee ln the 
city and vicinityv touching and ten
der referent's were made to the sud
den death of thé venerable archdeacon 
tit St. John, and' heartfelt tributes 
were paid.to fils wopth as a pastor 
and as a man ~

Chuich

... THE FUNERAL.
;. The crowd that" thronged'- Trinity 
church ‘ Monday, morning and after- 
nocn,. bore eloquent testimony to the 
"great hold' that the "Venerable' Arch
deacon Brigetocke had obtained on 
the jornmunity at large,as well as upon 
the cohgrégâtlon over which he had 
so faithfully ministered for upwards 
of a quarter off a century. Dr. Brig
etocke In a life made tip off activities 
had filled many positions of respon
sibility and trust, and had discharged 
niany public duties of exacting char
acter without for a moment neglect
ing the work of hie Master, to which 
he had been specialty called.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the 
casket containing the remains of the 
Archdeacon was borne from the rec
tory to Trinity church by six of the 
clergy of the deanery, and deposited 
in the chancel just outside the altar 
rails. The clergymen were Rev. A. 
D. Dewdney, rector of St. James. Rev. 
J. M. Davenport, priest in charge off 
the Mission chuurch of S. John Bap
tist; Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector of 
St. Mary’s; Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, rec
tor of St. Paul’s; Rev. R. Mathers 
and Rev. W. Eatough, curate off Trffi-

.. Boys at the W. M. О, I.
" "*

The procession, started from the 
Charlotte street entrance of Trinity 
church and proceeded along the south 
Side of King square to Sidney street, 
and thence along Waterloo street Vo 
the corner of Richmond, where the 
procession halted and coaches were 
taken for the place of interment in 
FemhüL

Mrs. Brigstooke attended the ser
vice at Trinity church and drove to 
the grave. Her coach was immedi
ately behind the hearse. Her eon and 
Rw. W. Eatough walked together, be
fore tthe vestry of Trinity church- 

At the grave the service was con
ducted by his lordship Bishop • Klng
don. The choir of Trinity was pres
ent and sang the hymn, ‘‘Brief Lite la 
Here Our Portion.”

THE S. P. C. A.
There was a large attendance of the 

members off the executive committee 
at the' special meeting held in the 
Church off England Institute rooms on 
Monday afternoon at' 1.30 o’clock. The 
president, Dr. Ellis, M. P„ occupied 
the chair, and
Rev. Dr. Bruce, Rev. G- O. Gates, Dr. 
A. A. Stockton, Geo. Robertson, M. P. 
P., W. H. Falra/H,
O’Brien, Dr- Frink, Dr. D. E. Berry
man, S. O. Wetmçjre, Capt. Keas/t, W. 
L. Hamm, John E. Irvine, Aid. Robin- 
sqn. Dr. Bruce proposed, and Dr, 
Stockton second, the following resolu-f- 
tiqn, wfij/ch was adopted:

■ That the members of the executive com
mittee of the 8. P. C. A. reoorfi expression 
of their deep Borrow ait the unexpected' death 
on the 3rd in start of the Venerable Arcai- 
dreeofl Brigstoclce, D. D., one of the foun
ders of the .'oc/ety «nd a vice-preeidert since 
its organization. Regular in alter dance sut 
the meetings, ever ready to act upon any 
sub-committee to which he might be ap
pointed, cheerfully performing every duty 
which was assigned him, a prudent adviser 
end a wise counsellor, Archdeacon: Brigetocke 
justly filled a high place In the esteem ot 
this committee, and fairly earned the re
spect and admiration of his fellow mem- 
ters, White his interest in and care far the 
dumb creation exhibited els great kipdnees 
of heart' and his sincere desire to alleviate 
suffering. /

That the members of the оотдх'ііее further 
express their appreciation of the great ser- 
ylC# rendered to tills community during his 

: long residence here by the late archdeacon 
About the coffin Were a large тип- : through bis faithful devotion to the Inter-, 

bar of beautiful floral offerings, sent ■ ohar,ge F Tl**SL 01
by private friends off/the late rector ! ^ і
ana by tttie various societies and cor- ; sotoitious performance of the duties of ett- 
porations with which, in his lifetime 1 lzer:hiP» all which teadedrto the highest

Am,ong ^ ! w* t^Ztet»Ts4.T«ur
most beautiful were a cross front the of the deep sympathy of the, clmmittee with 
church wardens end vestry of ’Trinity 'them In their bereavement, and of the hope 
church, a crow from Rev W and , ,tbet the Almighty Father will sustain them

~*™ ln this hour of suffering.
Young Men’s Association of" Tritofty I _ ^T" *fEQRGE's SOCIETY-
chursh, a crow from the Young Wo- 1416 st GeorSe 8 Wlety met at their 
men’s Guild, an anchor from the Nen- roomf 1-30 o’clock, W. M. Jarvis, 
tune Rowing <9ub, at crown from the preslde.nt’ to the chair. Thé following 

^council of thé .Cburdh of England in- ! resoluUon, *moved by J. D. Hazen and 
‘stttnte, a standing harp from the choir POernded by G. Sidney Smith, was 
of Trinity dhurdh, а orescent from - ®*rri«£ ununlmoualy:
Mrs. Pamther, a ©rose from the Wterese, the members of st George’s 
Ladies’ Committee of Management of j™”1/ ?' «йу of St John, have heard 
the C. 6t E "ïâetltntE я" etetidflie-whir ?Vlh , ln8s °* T”7 deep amd sincere regret from th* teZX an<f ^5a^ " Aroh^cST" ^ ^ ^ &t Шв VeneWb‘e 

Trinity Sabbath school, a cross from 
Mrs. Black-Barnee and Misses Nldh- 
oleon, a sheaf of "Wheat from Miss 
Gilbert, cut flowers from Mrs. J. M.
Robinson: a wreath from- Mrs. deB.
Carritte, cut flowers from, Mre. L.
J. Almon, a crescent and cut flowers 
from Mrs. J. Horn.

The regular funeral service 
held at the dhurch at 2 p. m. Long
before that .hour an Immense con- i__
СОНЯМ Of people gathered and sought I

M

'
Ш

Rev. Pved^ick Hervey John Brigetocke,
C. D., Archdeajcoïi otf the Dtocese df, Fned- 
eitiotou, rector otf Trinity church, wee born 
at Walwyn’e Castle, Pembrokeshire, Wales 
in May, 1841. His parents " were the Rev 
Thomas and Caroline W. Brlgstiocke, The 
father and paitemal and maternal .gran-dfath
ers of Canon Brigstooke were clergymen.
His faXher, Rev. Thomas Brigetocke, B. D.
<-tf Catt'.brldge. England, was meumbrnt of 
St. Catherine’s сЬгфєІ, - Milford, Wales, for 
upward» of fifty years. Four of bis 'five sis- 

hati tent- and two of his broAers are living. One 
of the latter, Rev. Claudius Buchanan Brig- 
stcoltp, has been English .chaplain at. Hom- 
tairg, and the othrr, Richard W. Brigstooke. 
is a leading surgeon a>t BeyrdO!.

The aichdeacon received his early educa
tion at home, af+гг which he became в, graxi- 
uaite and exhibitioner otf Jesus College, Ox
ford, B. A. in 1862. He was ordained - deacon 
in iSol, and priest *n 1836, by* the Bishop of 
Winxfiieticer: IBs first two years • n the min- ’ 
totry vwere spent at Cbobham, Surrey, .tvhére-! 
ha worked as curate to the Rev. S. ‘J. Jer- 
гадд. Іь. 1866 be was offered*The cumoy of 
ÈWelmc, OxfordfShirc, by Rev. Canon, Payne 
Smith ,D. D.. which offer he accepté!, and 
Гс-maJuied there five years, until SeptenBbërr 
1871, when he^ remove d to Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, ltd take charge otf -the parish of St.
John. vrhe'.'9 he labored two years, when he 
Was una-nimooely elected bo htis present : osl- 
tion, Nihwh Iwe entered upon til 1873» 
first sermon as pastor of Trinity,was preached 
■ш September’28 .of that year. 'In September 
last he celebrated Ms twenty-five years' 
pastorale, and the church wardens and ves- 
trymer iwLlo had worked under him during 
that Іима period kho.vcd their appreciation
of bis affor.s on behalf of the, church an-it cHll ^*cl the c4li$pc8i for .its best men, 
hi à k imheess to them by presenting him at
Christmas with an address and a beautiful . w
»ehd Silver tray and coffv set. тіевіои fleld, or for the no less oner-

ln tbe great fire of 1877 he shareff with tts oue labors of the parish at home, v. 
e--agrégation the loss of ohurck «rod school - js. because the conception of
bouse, and with the majority of the citizens
the lees otf -his home. The work of rebuild- work, and tiie (remand upon 
tag va* -bogue as soon as poesttle, end Vcim the workman ore so greatly
< Arthaeaeo.1 Urigttor.ke, as chairman increased, whether in . the mis-
or the buiMUmg commilitee, gave mudh mime v „ . _
and labor w the task, eo that the beautiful ..SiQ^ .Цвш or tine parish., the ministerial 
Tuitfty of jediyr stands in a great ideesure office makes now the greatest demands

to?ÛBrwf€nier*y upon the devotion, the character, ahd
1876, with the bedp otf several active churdi- . . '
men, he aujewljl in egitabrisking a Churcn sd^w’flfice oi those who embrace
< f England Institute in this city, asd since Per service.
tl»t time has been annually eieotod Its pre^ That sudden call last Friday, which 
aident, and ties given great attention to «tha ^ Г ZLn rlT. і - ,,
"Work, making it an important factor hi tbe cft.ifi6ed a. shock not felt in recent times
work of the «tifiroh in Wjs pro/inceu T^sat bv our citizens, brought to its earthly

T a ,lif« wÜîf‘ fltly sre “
Christ’s Ghiuch Cathedral, Fredericton, ln example In this respect. Whether for 
M83 he vr.-is cleottd one -of the delegates fntfin good entirety, It de not now the place 
tht-.ftorimcial Synod of Oan.iAa to represent, to diseuse; but our church and our 
uié -Canadian ohtircb ait *he «rené.мі convtin - , . . _
tkm of *be Amerieta ehuixA,-held ФЬа* y«»r parochial system now demand from 
in PlrjWcJlphki.’ In 1888 ibe received fibe the nuirdstry not one talent ôr оце apt!-

tude only but n^y. The minister in 
months in Bniirtind. - Tb«: -hono# ^Was- авм» a Parish Is calle-l upon ro preach and 
ecuteired oh hue»à fe# years ugo by Bishop instruct, and be the consoler of the 
^d°ia8^’lrtro8Æ “ Afflicted; he must also ré-unite those
Brigstcc-ke was chaplain^ the sl *5 functions of preaching the word and 
Society- He was for some yeartfiitresiiJeiiit serving tables which the apostles 
T,*hL,°tlïî^oi^i 5agltia 8011001 tried tv separate; he must be the
Sre steward of charity, and the prudent

etcxAe took -an active interest te all ffhait director of muUlfanous organization. 
S ^m Z. ™ ^ 11 «-ould seem inevitable that failure,

нГ^Г^Гу^ mere or less conspicuous, must attend 
« joetn*er «a the governing boavfl otf Ktarts Де effort to combine duties so varl-

^heozCwhS, are some who bring an
he took g very кея Interest; й Of e^al and balanced power to the work,

Wlgjfce M»le Oiytoam taetitiitiee, a mem- and In this veapect the late arch- 
, °r goI?rüln®. “I1*? of tb* Madras deacon of fit. John shone ore-eminent- 

^vMiLT^Ttt V^a1? ІУ. Among tbe functions of the min-

oiffty, and a vice-president of the Society ietry the apostle places “helps ln gov- 
for the Prevention of Cruely ito Animals, emmenls" (1 Cor. xti., 28)—In other 
These «те some of the many objecte «о which word. th. stitesmanUke ■ facultv я 
ho ever gave freely of Jitt time and expert- woms’ tn_ stitesmanuKC iacuity, a 
ence. verv rare gift, dependent equally on

- In' 1889 ffite hoanrai-y degree of d. D. was temperament, intellect, and will, and 
conferred «» him by King s College, Wind- «ris was his especial possession: But

Ar.-hdiacon Brtgetocke was In the 68th ln evdry other claim off hie office he 
year of hds age. He leaves a wife and one brought a sufficient and adequate p-T-

of 4e a'?"JRe'in Ontato te 1?rv^ ПЛМ П° , 8ПМШ ttllnS to
him. Three children who died in infancy follow a predecessor like Dr. Gray, 
were buried in Femhlll cemetery. and yet the late rector of Trinity, if In.

Besides bales an able exponent pi Dlb’.e ! same respects less conspicuous, leave*

'

Ücom- a man.

LONDON, March 6,—The yvtelcen|ef 
rumounvement was made by the fin
ancial secretary of the treasury, E. 
W. Hanbury, In the house of 

may receive unlees there be negli- mans today that the government has 
geniee off some kind; they do not In- decided to introduce competition in 
sure the safety off their passengers; the telephonic service of the country, 
thir obligation Is to reasonable care He asked for a credit or $16,000,000 as 
to carry their passengers safety. In a starter, in order to enable the post 
other words, it is upon the suppliant office department, to develop the tele- 
to show that the Injury of which he phonic communication of London. In 
complains resulted from the negli- making the announcement, Mr. Hah- 
gence of am officer or servant of the bury admitted that it was a -notorious 
company. The judge, therefore, de- fact that Great Britain was far be
eline! to entertain; the claim for hind the United States and \otlteetA 
damages against the government in countries In the matter of ttiephonlc 
Aè present suit, and ordered that the communication, 
action. be dismissed with costs.
Messrs. . Skinner and Macrae for 
claimant; Fugsley. and Me Alpine for 
the crown. *

- In the crown v. Henderson Black 
and Mary Jane Black, suit arlftaro 
out off. a-surety given by those parties 
on behalf ,«ff James McPherson, late 
poetniasber at, gt Johns, F. Q., since 
deceased, and defalcations discovered 
in hie accounts after his death am
ounting in all, to some $4,288. A de
fence was set up by , the parties that 
the- department had continued Mc
Pherson in office after several in
stances of defalcation bad been proven 
against him, amd that their bond as 
guarantee was thereby discharged.
The court ordered the payment ln 
full of the bond, by thp defendants to 
the amount of their sureties.

-
1

-
"COIÏI-

there were present:ST. JOHN’S CHURCH;
i;

The Rev, John de Soyres made ex
tended reference to the decease off the 
late reettop of Trinity In hie sermon 
on Sunday. ; Preaching on Acts xiii., 
2, in connection with the subject of 
Christian; missions, he dwelt upon the

ity.
At 7.30 Holy Communion was cele

brated by Hie Lordship Bishop. Klng
don, assisted by Rev. W. Eatough. 
Several of thé clergy communicated 
as well as Mrs. Brigs tocke and Robert 
Brigstooke. Holy Communion was 
again celebrated at >8.30 by His Lord- 
ship Bishop Klngdon, assisted by 
Revs. W. Ealtough, R. Mathers and 
H. M. Spike. A large number of the" 
parishioners of Trinity were present 
and over oné hundred communicated.

The church was heavily draped with 
black cloth, especial mourning being 
placed about the pulpit, reading 
ar,d chancel. From the -time the 
church" was thrown open until the 
doors were closed at 12.30, a steady 
stream of people of all ranks, cl 
and religious faith parsed up to gaze 
for the last time on the familiar coun
tenance of Trinity’s late rector. Two 
members off the vestry of the church 
were In constant attendance upon 
remains and. of a corps of ushers from 
thé young men’s society of Trinity, 
marshalled tbe general public.

•iHis J. M. Taylor, T.
;

>

whether for the external work of the і

і g
'

'ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

LONDON, March 6.— The ’■British 
Railway Association has arranged to 
send ®ve prominent railway officials 
to the United States to investigate 
the facte upon which thé government 
bases the bill compelling the adoption 
of automatic coupling—a measure 
which wotfld give the hoard of trade 
power, five years from its adoption, 
to compel British railroads to supply 
the whole off théir rolling stock with 
this device at an estimated cost of 
£10,000,000.
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LATE LORD HERSCHELL. .

V of
Mrs. Eatough, a wreath

.British Cruiser Talbot in New York to Re
ceive Remains - International Salrte. ;

1 II*NEW YORK, March 6.—The British 
'■miser Talbot, Commander ' Gamble, 
arrived today from Bermuda.
Talbot was ordered here by the Brit
ish government tq transport the body 
•>f Lord Herschell to England.

WASHINGTON, March 6—Secretary 
Alger has given- orders that Fort 
Wadsworth, at the entrance of New 
v°rk harbor, Shall fire a salute of 17 
guns when the British cruiser Talbot 
passed out of the harbor with the 
'"mains of the late Lord Herschell.

new YORK, March 6,—The cruteer 
vvas met at quarantine by the U. 8. re
venue cutter Manhattan and escorted 
ll-' her anchorage south off Liberty Is- 
'and. When -the cru-leer anchored she

. 'VS ■ :■The
- .

'■the .Ilf-Г 1

Frederick H. A r Brigstooke, 
rector of Trinity cburdh otf this city for more 
than a quarter of a century, and for thirteen 
yeas a meihber of Saint George’s Society. 
during -three otf which he most acceptably 
filled the office off dhaplaln.

! Therefore Resolved, that the society pieces 
<nr record its eenee of the great lose sustain
ed by the death otf cm who, from the time 
Of joining the society, was one of its meet 
active aid valued members, who showed his 

j deep Interest ln its welfare by being always 
1 present at Its meetings, whether otf a buri

nées or a social nature, and whose sound

' m
mOver fifty увага ln vee. Price 26
srente a bottia.
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OUT OF WORK. "'CHINA REFUSES
ida" for any such 11

is no doubt that Mr. matt- agreed to Го Lease Sân Мил Bay to Italy
purchase the Canada Eastern railway. «__n » p ,
and to operate It as a part of the In- ТОГ L03llDg ОІсШОП,
tercolonlal system; there is no doubt 
also that Premier Laurier addressed a 
letter to Mr. Blair, perhaps at the lat
ter’s suggestion, which was Intended 
to satisfy persons Interested that the 
government would buy. And the 
promise, together with Sir Wilfrid's 
letter, bad an Influence in the recent 
elections. We would be very sorry 
Indeed -to hear that the dealing was 
all a game to deceive for a time and 
tor a present purpose. When the 
Globe intimates that there is no deal 
outside tory newspaper offices. It Ig
nores the fact that Mr. Blair himself 
stated publicly In St. John that a 
“deal” had been made. Why did our 
contemporary wait until after the 
New Brunswick elections had been 
held to give its assurance to the peo
ple of Ontario and the west that “the 
public money of Canada" will not go 
to the purchase of the Canada East
ern ?

pri CSOUJ
Wm ■at T. MR. HOOLEY, THE BANKRUPT.

ora. » atttoe?”"' ~

*«*55‘5 £%£ iJSS&S?: The a«w n» «r
peared for piaintiq, and A. H. Hading- Fraud and MisCOndlirt•; ton for all defendants except Horn- ГГаіШ 3 U mlsconaUCt.
brook. * Mr. Faar<veaitber moved to .

-• take bill pro confessa against Horn- 
brook for want of appearance and 
other defendants consenting. It was 
ordered as moved.- Amount due 
sensed at Htvi-38 up to Feb. 20. 1899.
It 'агоfurther ordered that the ар- l 
peojfibce of Hornbrook be stricken 
froф the record, it having been en- 

I tered by Hanlngton by mistake.
I In re Richard Arnett, guardian of і 
■' L. M., S. L., and F. J. Arnett, infants^

.thatItswl
V.“the.theке nt not S]■t

Three Thousand Cubans Dis
charged at Santiago.

of
In1is

*-v~
>

His Promotions Am uti’ed to £18,610,000 j 
and His Apparent Gross Profits to £,5< 
000,000, But He Really lost Nearly 
£100,000 — His Companies Were All 
Wateied.

Demand of Italy Government Was»jpr 
a Ninety nine Years’ Lease. V

United States Authorities at Havana 
Jealous of Major General Wood. as-

?

PQ SE
Little Attention, it is A1 eged, is Paid to tne 

Refusal—Supported by Great Britain,.
The Carliste Showing Signs of Reviving Ac

tivity—An Unsatisfactory Statement. 
—

і I
, When Ernest Teraih Hooley, the

OTvrw c. in,, rrta,™- tj sherwood sklnn2ir :>res sated the peti- famous promoter, became a bankruptPEKIN, March 6* The Tteune: IA tfcon of Richard Arnett for leave to 
Tamon (Chinese Coredgn office) has geu ^ estate of Infants, 
returned to the Italian Charge d’af-

I Every Housekeeper want» pure
An ord- r last June the world at lar*e was a*- j laid **p that last» well—lathers (reely, h

ІЩIp! ШШШ ШШШШ ZftTi.’ „ 2
ps=s:s

The demand of the Italian govern- prove case for want of appearance. Or- titled Enriiah nmm had м. I the «rose profit became a lose ofment for a ninety-nine year, lease of dered as moved. I ceived n^ney “m L om<S ! £?!’312-
San Mun bay, province of Che Klang, L In Oliver Jones v. Priscilla Tribes et receiver In bankruptcy filed hie report The offlc,al receiver remarks that 
as a coating station and naval base, jti. R. R. Ritchie moved to have Annie recently and it toouite M inter«simr 411 016 companies were largely over- Infduded also a demnd for the conees- Tritea, wife of Robert A. Mason J £ Ш tfpitttMzed and «be subscriptions
slon of three islands off the coast of Trltee, Annie Trltes, wife of Alfred testimony and beiiur official, it la un- thereto were obtained through extra-
Che Klang with the right to construct Trltes, and Francis, wife of Abner dotfbtedly" quite as true Meriden, it vafant gifts ln money and shares to
a railroad from San Mun bay to Po Trltes, Joined as defendants. Ordered is colorless, and it Is only bv reading !.bW,n, directors, and large fees for
Tang lake and to preferential rail- as moved. between «hé Unes that one sees a* Introduction of ard payments to
road and mining privileges within a . о^сШ “eXer sIw , «jfd other persons for the pros-
sphere of Influence covering the south- NEJW BRUNSWICKER5 MARRIED. , qy, wiq, y,e liabilities are ^rof1,ttol® tt may be inferred
era two-thirds of Che Klang province. ^ ^ ^ f placed^ about’ £4M446 Sa to T detiala of,,fe varloU3 «tied

_ ,___ - . . St. Paul Times: West. St. Paul was i? ~7_ eBa and other persons did not Impress the-fSSSSJZ JfT™' honored with a unique wedding on the aaseteatan amount sufficient to offlclal receiver.
evening of Feb. 22nd at the residence !5ord * і Then Mr. Hooley made a tittle pro-

d&y the action of tiie Italian govern- ~s i-x » Im„i. ^ the pound. The report sets forth Mr. { «bm# £4194 />»»♦ « д^- .
ment has . caused groat excltroient ^„^раїв were James K. Dunlap Ь<І?!ї,ЄЯ8 1И.0 ЧаТ"”6 ,detaJL Humber stock, and rigged th<- market

Ztoei™ йіСпГГГ' 0f Jahn- N' B" and Miss Minnie tThimWt^hto hi the of the Beeston Pneu-
mto K Coatee ^ Havrtock, N. B. Rev. maUc Tlre company, v. that he roadsconvinced tirnt F л Rule, Methodist presiding elder, f*1?® F* . Promektai яеетв , £ «2,750. On the strength of a boras 
Great Britain was chiefly responsible tied q. -Never Blln Knot “Newton to have been the change of hie father», bM s,, ”V« o°K“efor the demand and that It had been cSt^ and M^ Ltorie burinero Into a public company to. | 5^ s ^ **'
made to emphasize Great Britain’s ед XS uÆ 5 1S#2’ ^ «“ capital was watered і
displeasure at the turn which the brid^T ^th^gh №e “mp^ ^ty “d Hooley got half of T1*
northern, railroad question has taken, was not large, Hooîdd not Ье^о’аШ U м P014*®86 топеУ- In September , **^1

The representative of a great oftoebrid^W ^m, to- he be«®n ^ “Ufe work" of promoting.
power, according to the came de- not large to figure, but also in He then had a capital of about £166,- Th_ _JL,VftP ffaud-
pate, was repotted to have said that bearlAknail* the many présente re-(W0; but'bto bankere were hie credit- * ^ ^
the moment had arrived for interna- oetved, wan beautiful silverware from ^ nearty £M,000. In September, > mov^jf^r<.rn thA
tional control of China, and it was bar trirods to Te«£ The roS he entered, in to a partnership e Ь?*а’Л^
also asserted that It the policy* of! morning found tlhe newly wedM Ж a RuckeT Kroy^Md Nro. 2
sph-rns of Influence was to be inaugu- couple speeding away toward their Ргш'5?с®? ofJ™troduclngcycle buatoess. ■ b ^ renumbered Nos. 1 and 2. 
ratted, the United States would doubt- **m home at Grand Forte* British Fe had h®8™ tbe Provfou® December, t

1r«e have a вау ln the matter with a Qolmnfcia, where Mr. DunUp has been ^ J22FS ! tte F^ta^ra
probable preferoace for the province «4»ged tor the last few months In a °® ^ bord Ashburton paid Hooley £50 00E
of Chi u. profitable mining speculation , cleared £20-200- rrhe new company ! £***** £60’”6’

ROMP ivr^mh R TJHI„ «ргошаиоп. paid Mm £30,000, and hie expenses for which he was to have a quarter
«tid^here FUNERAL OF THE LATE W W ' wore only £9,800. A profit of more Interest In the profits from Sept 38,

tUe dh‘* SHORT than 66 per cent is not bad. At all 1897. to Dec. 31, 1898. Mr. Hooley could
nrse government to grant the request- * events it gave him a taste for bioy- not bear (that the confiding peer should
ed lease of Ban Mun bay to be used RICHIBUCTO, March 2.—Thd fu- с1«Ж- «> with Ms partner, Mr. Rue- have no profits, so, though he lost 
v и 'T! ba^e coaling station, neral of the late William W Short fcer- he started on his mad career In heavily on his business, he gave his 
Xc doub^ .f® entertained Ла, the con- took place from his residence this September, 1895, by promoting the lordship shares in the Hooley-Jame- 
cefjsion will be made after further afternoon at two-thirty o’clock. Ser- ; Stmpeon Lever-Chain company, 1ІЩ- j eon syndicate, valued at £30,000. A K. 
regof liions. vices at the house were conducted by 1 {t0d- He cleared only, £200 out of this. J. Pape was another purchaser, and

Re»r Admiral c,renet embarked to- Rev. Messrs. Fraser, Meek »чл Law- Then ln the same month he promoted so were a Ballin Hinde, a F. Cuthbert 
day -n the Italian cruiser Stramboll son. The funeral procession was an Humber & Co. (Russia), limited, with ! and a Mr, Woottxm- 
at Naples v> take coma,and of tl,e unusually large one. It was headed a Profit of only £13,472. In the same ’ The official receiver finds- that Hoo- 
Itallan squadron In Chinese waters. by the Foresters and the members of month he promoted the Simpson Lever- . ley has nuit assets enough to pay 18 

LONDON, March 6.—The Pekin cor- Rlchibucto division, 8. of T. The ser- Chain company (Foreign and Colon!- і shillings In the pound; that he has not 
respondent of the Tttmes says: .“It is vices at the grave were conducted by b®)- limited, blearing £65,598. In Oc- 1 kept proper books, and has oontribut- 
asserted that since the Tsung U the Foresters. Undertaker Black had tc-ber, 1895, he promoted Humber & Co. 1 ed to his bankruptcy by extravagance 
Yamen returned Italy's despatch, Sir Charge of the funeral arrangements. CPortugal), limited, and made £33,101. and speculation, and has been gitfty
Claude MacDonald, British minister-----------------------— In March, 1896, Hooley promoted the of fraud and of misconduct In paying
to China, has >resented a note sup- w . , pDlTAIKI tun CD*кілг Raleigh Cycle company, limited, and large sums to directors and others, and
porting Italy’s demand, and It Is prob- Чп11 AIM AMU rnANUt- made out of the job about £14,000; ln has been privy to the destruction of
ably that Italy will now take poe- ------------- the same month, and In conenctlon» ledgers and check books within four
session of San Mun bay, encountering LOI.' fo )N March 3 —It іч nffietaiiv wltil tbls promotion, he promoted the ! menthe of the commencement of the 
practically no генія tance." announced ’«hat as the treitv et 1se« Fairbanks Rim Manufacturing com4 _ action, to cover hts connection with

Sira’S,'."^ ZSTSbVZ b“ “ j S» вгауга dqj. О,.
їїга„'.”.Г^Г^ » Mr. Hraw prara«M ' hSS

Britain has withdrawn her ohi«eti-m the D'ul'lo,p Tire company, limited, continued freedom does not seem very
Britain has withdrawn her objections He paid £3,000,000 for the assets of the , CTe-* -7,™ one —members how verr
to France placing coal sheds on the Pneumatic Tire company and £300,000 sensitive the British public and laws
shore, similar ,o chose of Great Brit- more for certain ^patents, and Bold
aln, provided France does not at- them to the Dunloy company for £6,-
tempt to obtain territorial rights in 000,00, making a gross profit of £1,700,-
C-roan.

- This is understood to be part of a 
general scheme for the settlement of 
the various differences 
France and Great Britain.

SANTIAGO, March 5.—El Parvenir, 
discussing the situation brought about 
by the orders from Havana limiting 
the total expenditure won the de
partments of the provincial adminis
tration to $10,000 says;

"There Is only one «ourse open to 
men who are without work and food, 
namdly, to become banditti. Hunger 
demands bread. The proceedings of 
the United States authorities at Ha
vana are evidently antagonistic to 
Major General Wood, and born of 
jealousy of his success and popular
ity among all classes, of Cubans. 
Three thousand men have been to 
out of* employment at only a 
notice, which must meat» a « 
menace to public peace and: property.”
The Indeppnderacia, ÉS Cuba and 

Santiago Herald comment in much 
the same «train.

Two companies of the Fourth Im-J 
типе regiment arrived in the city to
day, nominally to receive heroes; but 
it is expected that they wtil -remain 
at least a week before returning to 
ManaanUIo.

The court martial of Private John 
Williams of the 9th Immune regiment, 
charged with campiletity. ht the mur
derous affray at San Lute on Nov. 14, 
is etB] in sebsion. Thus far the pro
secution has offered two eye-wit
nesses, but tote other testimony Is 
conflicting.

The judge advocate complains that 
there is considerable perjury among 
the officers of the regiment. The ac
cused is defended by Mhjor Harrison, 
whose orderly toe was at toe time. 
The case will probably test ■ another , 
ten days. j, . '

MADRID, March 5,—Germany is 
said to have renewed the negotiations 
for the purchase <fT toe Caroline 
Islands.

1 a Cl NT» a C«»c.

в

(Fredericton Herald.)
The Toronto Globe denies that the 

government have agreed to purchase 
the Canada Eastern, but the Globe Is 
not the government, and there are lots 
of . things the Globe does not know.

r"H

2
(St John Telegraph.)

The purchase or non-purchase of tÜe 
Canada Eastern Is not a political 
question, but a purely business mat
ter, amd baa to be Judged with respect 
to its effects on the business of the 
Intercolonial. We understand that the 
people of York county are in favor of 
It without distinction of party, while 
In Northumberland there Is a differ
ent feeling tn поте quarters, and a 
desire that the C. P. R. should pur
chase it. Neither the Globe nor any 
other Canadien journal has a right to 
ssy that it will or will not be pur
chased. The Globe Is not running the 
government of Canada, although It fa 
a valuable supporter of the adminis
tration. Mr. Blair has certainly a 
right to bold opinions-in-regard to the 
desirability of the purchase of this 
railway, but hds views on the subject 
were formed long before the recent 
provincial election was-thought of—In 
feet soon after he became minister of 
railways.

.?
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BROKEN UP ENGLISH.
MADRID, March 6,—The OariteU are 

Showing -signs of reviving activity. 
A band of two theuetiid deserters 
from the Spanish army is now gath
ered near the French frontier, refus
ing to return to Spain, although toe 
men have been pardoned.

Carl let demonstrations, <tt is report
ed, have taken place at Valencia, but 
no details are procurable here.

HAVANA March 5,—Gov.

A Speech Made in Open Court at 
Barlsal.

The following report of a speech act
ually made before a magistrate ln open 
court at Barlsal recently, which is re
ported ln the English press, will give 
a pretty good Idea of what the Eng
lish language can be made to say:

“My learned friend with mere -wind 
from a teapot thinks to browbeat me 
from my legs. But this Is mere gorilla 
warfare. I stand under the shoes of 
my client, and only seek to place my 
bone of contention clearly in your hon
our’s eye.

“My learned friend vainly runs a- 
miuck upon the sheet anchors of my 
case. Your honour will be pleased 
enough to observe that my client Is a 
widow—a poor chap with one post
mortem son.

“A widow of this country, your hon
our will be pleased enough to observe, 
Is not like a widow of your honour’s 
country. A widow of this country Is 
not able to eat more than one meal 
a day, or to wear clean clothes, or to 
look after a roan. So my poor client 
has not such physic of mind as to bo 
able to assainit the lusty complainant. 
Yet she has been deprived of some of 
her more valuable leather—the leather 
of her nose. 4

“My learned friend has thrown only 
an argument aid hom-inem upon my 
teeth that іду client’s witnesses are 
all her own relatione. But they are 
not near relations. Their relationship 
is only homeopathic. So the misty 
arguments of my learned friend will 
not hold water. At least they will not 
hold good water. Then my learned 
friend has said that -there Is on the side 
of his client a respectable -witness— 
-namely, a pleader—and, since this wit
ness Is independent, so he Should be 
believed. But your honour, with your 
honour’s vast experience, is pleased 
enough to observe that truthfulness to 
not so plentiful as blackberries in this 
country.

“And I am sorry to say, though this 
witness Is a man of my own feather*, 
that there are in my profession black 
sheep of every complexion, and some 
of them do not always speak gospel 
(truth.

“Until (the -witness explains what 
has become of my client’s nose leather 
he cannot be believed. He cannot be 
allowed to raise a castle ln the air by 
beating upon a bush. So, trusting in, 
that administration of British justice 
on which the sun never sets, I close 
my case.’’

This Is charmingly amusing, but no 
more ridiculously absurd than the 
language of some of our Canadian 
statesmen—even if they don’t talk 
Baboo.

I

)■ Gen.
Brooke, referring to toe complaint at 
Santiago that a large number of la
borers have been thrown out of work 
by an apparent reduction In the finan
cial allotment to Santiago province, 
eays that the funds furnished the sev
eral provinces by the authorities at 
Havana have in all cases been equal 
to the respective requisitions.

Gen. Maximo Gomez yesterday sent 
Gov. Gen. Brooke, by the hand of In
spector General Roloff of the Cuban 
army, a statement of the number of 
men in the. army, ж is understood 
that the total reaches 48,000, 32.000 pri
vate», 10,000 moo-commissioned offi
cers, and the rest commissioned offi
cers, from major general to sub-lieu
tenants. About 10,000 privates enlist
ed in 1895, 8,000 in 1896, 4,000 ln 1897, 
and 8,000 to 1898. In the case of 2,000 the 
enlistment date to not known. These 
general statements are Insufficient as 
a basis for the payment, and

t.
■

A PORK QUESTION.

Abdut Whtcih Two Moncton. Pape its 
Do Not See Eye to Eye.

(Wednesday’s Transcript)
What do -the Westmorland and " Al

bert county farmers think about it ? 
J. S. Magee recently started a pork
packing Industry in Moncton, which, 
by the way, Is only in Its infancy, and 
yet he has been compelled to send all 
the way to Ontario and bring hogs 
here for packing so that the faeftory 
may be kept running. The local sup
ply is insufficient to meet the require
ments of the establishment. This is 
not a political paragraph nor Is it a 
paid advertisement; It is simply a fact 
presented to the consideration of those 
farmers who complain there are no 
openings for additional Income on the 
farm.

are to any commercial rascality.

TwSTfo? ^Гс^пГ^Г^' NEWFOUNDLAND’S GOVERNOR.
Hooley said he had to make his larg
est purchases of peers; he said he had
to buy the Earl of Albemarle and the Henry Edward MieCaUung the 
Earl De La Warr and others for the 
purpose of getting “the good names і 
on the front page of the prospectus,” <
and, as a result, the issue of bonds was ewom into office immediately, 
was over subscribed. He had given j Sir James Winter, the* premier, 
various papers the right to call shares : rived from Washington «Ия morning, 
on him, and as the dear public had ; The Lake Ontario has orders to at- 
unkindly bought up all the shares, j tempt the passage of the Gulf of St 
when the free and independent press I Lawrence to Paepeblac, and Captain 
called them, Hooley had to pay heav- j EUzeas Bernier of Quebec, who will 
ily for them. So, ln spite of a gross head an expedition to the North. Pule 
profit of nearly two millions, he had nexrt year, had come here to pilot her 
a clear profit of only about £172,000. through the ice. But la view of »>* 

On the promotion of the Cycle Man
ufacturers’ Tube company, limited, 
worked In the same month of May,
1896, he lost £5,846, and on the Trent 
Cycle company, limited, promoted ln 
the same month, he lost £23,000. He 
had a lot of titled persons ln this deal 
for whom he had to spend money. It 
seems as If -the advice “put not thy 
trust In princes” or

f Ü?r" E®0** Any person, citizen, alien, men. 
with propriety. Out of the Singer' woman or child, the first and original 

COI2^L promotion he cleared inventor, may secure a patent,
^ laT,Aufust- 189e- AH patents do not pay. but you cao-

^iSf^LS^cSSS. ГрЇЇ1
ьзва?а?.їbeen paid well for “going on the front ^пГ^иГЕ
wTon toL°CT^ie gladiator^ and ' wrtttett up’

«SK:££? ’S3
РАПУ#, of course. He lost £106,400 on j o<>Pk» of the notice to every
the Pedersen Frame company. These EsponBib,le manufacturer in your fine, 
were all his cycle companies, fifteen If your„ invenUo'n to worth anything; 
In all, with capitals of £10,036,000; hie y^_ XT,1U, Ket 311 offer ** «- 
profits were £424,436, but Mr. RUc- j Sma11 Inventions pay best. Many 
ker got a half, so that Mr. Hooley ' handsome fortunes have been derived

і from seemingly trifling invention».

a more
detailed list of the various commands, 
with the names and whereabouts of 
the soldiers, is necessary. This, it is 
understood, Gen. Gomez will, supply.

Gen. -Brooke has received a tele
gram from Washington saying thalÿ 
paymasters with the $3,00.000 will 
reach Havana next week. It Is not 
likely that any trouble will arise In 
connection with -the actual payment 
which the American authorities 
not circumyent

In Manzanillo Spanish laborers are 
unable to obtain employment on plan
tations owned by Cubans, the owners 
refusing to give them work because 
of their nationality. Three bundredj; 
have migrated to the Mand of San 
Domingo, and despatches, received 
from them say that they have found 
work and that there is room for four 
thousand more. Many, however, pre
fer to remain ln Cuba, Certain Span
iards In Havana are making arrange
ments for a transfer to Plnar del Rio, 
Where Gen, WilUster, the military gov
ernor, who favors the Idea, will co
operate ln the undertaking.

It is said that Senor Jose Lanuz, 
secretary of justice In the governor 
general’s advisory cabinet, to prepar
ing an amnesty decree, for General 
Brooke’s approval, releasing all 
against whom prosecutions are pend
ing for alleged political offences.

The Cuban industrial relief fund of 
New York to establishing its first sta
tion at Guinea La Union,, a local 
paper there, devotee two pages to pub
lic endorsements of the plan to return 
to the cultivation of tie land, remark
ing that the people, while grateful 
for the army rations, desire above all 
else to become self-supporting.

Wm. Willard Howard, general man
ager of the Industrial fund, decided 
to begin at Guinea because it to the 
market garden, of Havana.

Major L. W. V. Ketrnon of the de
partment of commerce and agriculture 
called officially upon Gomez this af
ternoon.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., March 3,— Sirbetween
new

governor of Newfoundland, arrived to-: -

LORD HERSCHELL’S REMAINS. day by the steamer Lake Ontario m»4

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Sir Julian 
Bauncefote, _ the British ambassador, 
called on the secretary of the navy 
today, and on behalf of fate govern
ment expressed thanks for the tender 
of the Brooklyn to bear Lord Her- 
stihedl’s remains back to England, but 
explained that the -British govern
ment had ordered a vessel, probably 
the cruiser Talbot, from Its North 
Atlantic squadron at Bermuda, for 
this mission. Final plans for taking 
the remains homeward will depend on 
a definite official notification to the 
embassy of the despatch of the crui
ser.

ar

ea n-

(Thursday’e Times.)
The Transcript editorially asks the 

farmers of Westmorland and Albert 
what they think about J. s. Magee 
having to send to Ontario to bring 
hogs here to keep his pork-packing 
factory running. The local supply may 
not be equal to the requirements of 
Mr. Magee’s establishment, but there 
to very often a surplus of porkers to 
the city market. Only yesterday about 
one dozen carcasses, which were of
fered to Mr. Magee at 6 1-2 cents per 
pound, were taken out of the market 
as a sale could not be made; and this 
Is not am unusual occurrence. This is 
a news Item.

»;>

predicament of the Canada Miner Gas- 
peala and, fl anger of the Lake Ontario 
being crushed by the heavy Ice fa 
the gulf, with her 300 steerage passen
gers, it was decided to send her to 
Halifax or to this port.:■«

THE POPE GETTING BETTER., TIPS FOR INVENTORS.
- even in peers

ROME March 5.—The pope, 
vr*a 10 excellent spirits on rising this 
morning, desired the attendants in 
the ante-chamber to attend mass in 
his own гомп.

The following bulletin was issued at 
10 a. m.’ “His holiness passed a quiet 
night, getting several hours sleep. 
AH the nnural functions, the pulse 
find the temperature are normal. It 
ha« n. t been necessary to re-examine 
the wound. No medical bulletin will 
be issued this evening.”

who

CANADIAN PRODUCTS UNDER THEIR 
OWN NAME.

(Prof. Robertson's Report.)
The competition between products of the 

same kind from different countries for 
preference in the market is greet end keen. 
It Is not difficult for an excellent quality of 
anything to displace a poor quality at the 
вате price. The chief endeavor d the pro
ducers and exporters at -the

I і
a

A CATECHISM.

A London correspondent sent the
Leader -the following Catechism on the 
Century:

Q. What Is a century?
A. A hundred years.
Q. When did the first century end?
A. With the last moment of the

year 100.
Q. When1 did the second century 

begin? - 1 .
A. With the first moment of the

year 10L
Q- When doee the nineteenth cen

tury end?
A. With the last moment of the

year 1900.
Q. When does the twentieth 

tury begin?
A. With the first moment of the

year 1901. r

.. . Щ present time
SbouM be to gain a preferential demand, 
"wliidh will come from having a repiytoat k>n 
for superiority of quality.

Even when the ulttan.V 0 consumer prefers 
the Canadian product, and Is wilting to pay 
'the highest current price far it,, there may 
be Wade customs, trade tricks, and other 
devices of the crafty commercial men, which 
keep the Canadian producer from obtaining 
hts fair shore of what the ccoeumer pays. 
I think that that is the case in the sale of 
those Canadian products which are not yet 
altogether «old under their own пате. I 
had ample evidence that beet from Cana
dian-fed steers was retailed, if not avowedly, 
yet In such a way ns to give the impression 
to «he purchase-- that it was ‘best Scotch” 
or "best English.” Evidence was adduced 
ln «curts and r-the.-wi.se that Canadian bacon 
had been sold as “best Irish;" And there is 
no doubt that a 00 "I sit-cable quantity of 
the Canadian Cheese has been, until quite 

; recently, retailed as “best English" or 
"Scotch Cheddar." The British people read
ily give a preference to aa-tlctee beating 
names which have a reputation for being 
preferred by the beet Class of people. In the 
case of some products, notably cheese, -they 
will pay 20 or evm BO per cent, more for One 
cheese under the name "beet English," or 
“best Scotch,” (ham they will for an equally 
good artiste under any other designation. 
However, I found the label “Best Canadian” 
coming into greater favor for blitter, cTBese, 
bacon and eggs.

/

Russia baa taken up the Italian idea 
of using the army as a means of edu
cation. All conscripts are to be taught 
reading and writing during their six 
yeara’ service, and where It Is neces
sary will be trained for trades as welL 

Thunder to rare at Cairo, being heard 
on an average only three days to the 
year.

cleared only £212,218.
In August, 1896, he bought Lies' I Tbe “13” Puzzle earned a dozen for

tunes. A little tin cap now uMtversal-acres near Manchester and tried to 
sell the tract to small lota but lost ly uoed 011 beer bottles In place of 
£160,214. In November he promoted» c°rks Is earning barrels of money an- 
Bovril (British, Foreign and Colonial), finally. These simple Ideas should not 
limited, out of which he cleared about be dlsmdssed from your mind as being 
£34,135, In May, 1897, he promoted t0° trivial; they may be worth a for- 
Schweppee, limited, with a loss of tume- Many persons would have se- 
£36,190. The British Embroidery Ma- cure3 wealth and fame bad they been 
chine company, limited, qpet him £26,- careful and thoughtful enough to give 
079, but he made £1,030 out of the Lee Practical shape to the apparently alm- 
Bstiatee, limited, and .£12,994 ,iout 06 Pi® but bright ideas that occurred to 
the Blalsdell Pencils, limited. them while engaged in daily occupai*

The biggest toes came ln the promo- tlon. 
tlon of the United Ordnance and En- For further information, get from 
glneering company, limited; the com- Marion & Marion a copy of their use* 
pany went to allotment, but only ful “Inventor’s Help.*’
£80,000 were subscribed, and poor Mr.
Ho«ley lost £473,000! 
various small sums (small for him), 
like £2,000 to the Lee-Metford Small
h^L»rfnSSny’ ÜÜ2ÎÎ5?" Altogether WINNIPEG. March 5—Principal 
£18 610 000 І̂ЬУхЯу1пв King of the Manitoba college died

thlz afternoon. He had beeTtll for 
£14,132,442, and tile purchase HmUe time.

!. The U. S. armored cruiser Brook
lyn, which had received orders last 
Friday to proceed to Hampton Roads, 
to stm here. If is understood that the 
orders were rescinded.

The supply Ship Comal arrived this 
afternoon.

The temperature in Havana at 3 
o’clock this afternoon was 78 degrees 
Farenfaett.

F
r. і The blood b made pure and the 

system kept clear of Impurities by 
the dotty use of

• І tI; cen«-
: j

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt,CASTORIAKiM THE CANADA EASTERN.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The Toronto Globe speaks for the 

so-called liberal party of Canada- Its 
denial, published In these coJd-mns 
yesterday, that the government have 
not agreed to pay a million dollars, or

m Then he lost PRINCIPAL KING DEAD.For Infante and Children. an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 60 cents' a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

In thé decade 1881 to 1891 four-fifths 
of the increase of population In France 
was In Paris.W‘ was
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way of remem 
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vine Leader ar 

We are glad 
our superinten 
their work. W 
the “franchise 
faithfully ciret 
and village.

Our pro vine#! 
work does not 
of our local ’ 
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each local supi 
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•thoroughly a» 
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oomacete with the Uquor saloon on, « 
temperance basis. ‘To aay that a 
ealocn to a social necessity," he ex- 

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union flairs, “le not to aay that the rum 
of St. Joimn. saloon Is a necessity aay more than

to aay that a beak is of necessity a 
faro bank.”

We are glad the bishop Is endeavor- 
Build tira more stately mansions. O my tag to set himself right before the 
. .J*'*1'. ... public <** the question. But In the

Leave thy kxw-vaulted past ligrit of results, w,e cannot say we are ;
Let eadh new temple, nobler then the la«t. sorry for his predication. *
Shut tihee from hearen with a dome more Liquor men chuckled with glee when 
T.ü’St «t length are free, Bishop Potter was reported as an ad-
Leavlng thine out-grown shell, by life's vocaite of the saloon, but the agitation 

unresting rea. which has resulted has proved no
small boom to the anti-saloon cause— 
Untorv Signal.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. -MR. M’DADE *ЄЄ66Є6666666666$6Єі6666666666666666Є6кї. .
m

Takes Issue With Mr. Reynolds’ Es
timate of the Catholic Vote,

Ш ft\ii V_ іat Ladies
Tell
Each
Other

Є ‘••X і ILiV-
w~і

ASPIRATION.

уAr A І '

Ü foArd, Over the Shoulders of the Sun and 

Globe, Heads His Uwn Candidate 

a Bit of a Lecture.

SXXffl 5
Ir m1mm m* ? .S,І mO. W. HOLMES.

if want* pure 
it hers freely, fa 
•lily. Surprise

(Daily Telegraph, 2nd tost.) 
To the Editor of the Telegraph:

ЇІ«NEWOASTLE, Feb. 8 th, 1899.
Dear White Ribbon Sisters

So much work lies before us we 
need to stir up our “pure minds by 
way of remembrance” that these early 
months of the year may be filled with 
deeds of loyalty and love to our Di
vine Leader and our neighbors.

We are glad to know that some of 
our superintendents are urging on

1The canteen has been abolished In 
the American navy. The house of re
presentatives, almost unanimously, 
passed a bill to abolish It In the army 
as well, but an amendment was in
troduced Into the senate permitting 
the sale of beer.

Sir—Wlaat have I done to receive so 
much attention at the hands of the 
Sun and Globe newspapers ? If Is 
true that I attended a meeting of the 
friends of the

t 'ivÿ mof the comfort and 
security afforded to 
them by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

or unex-

> I? Вc.
I

I* Вthat the gross 
I the expenses 
losses through 
lunt and buy- 
Hiver on con- 
1,781. eo that 
p a low of

government in 
McLaughlin’s building on the evening 
of election day. 
reluctantly, at the request of scene 
friends and, in response, as I under-

Вш VSI went there very
♦Oarldton W. C. T. TJ. intend holding 

their work. We sincerely hope that & childrens concert on Thursday,
the “franchise petitions" have beta March 9th. A pood programme is be- 1 stood- of «Lite from the audience, I
faithfully circulated in every town fog prepared. There will be a silver made a few obeervatlcms tut that meet-
and village. collection at -he door. ln8. mM, as my remarks on that occa-

Our provincial report of last year’s __________________ stem have been made the subject of
work does not show as much interest ÇTHPU ПЛГППППО nvwupeper and platform utterances
at our local unions in department О « UvIX DnttUC.no since, I purpose inflicting on youjgfi "
work as we wish to see. We ask that readers exactly what I did'say. Aft*
each local superintendent, read the re- congratulating the gentlemen doiri-
port of her department as given in our hr .il Maritimo Prnvinroc Часе n PoebiS the government ticket upon
last annual report, making yourselves 1 e Г Шле v ПСсз, oess П . their election, I remarked that Iі' was

at Sussex, : Particularly Lntereeted In two of the
! candiadtee. I had done my best, I 
j said, to induce Mr. McKeown to think 

D . T, . ,. T. - - c , і favorably of the Idea of accepting aRequest That the Time of Cattle Exhibits at j place on №e government ticket be-
: cause I recognized in him a gentleman 
j who would bring great strength from 
: many quarters to the ticket; and i"
■ insisted as far as any efforts of mine
' were possible that a. Roman Catholic > 

second 1 should be on tthe government ticket;.
I have done tills, I said, not because

■ of any feeling of sectarian prejudice 
on my part, bwt because of a matter 
of justice to a very Important ele-,

At the opening of the morning session. : nient in the community and because
of the desirability of securing as 
large a part of the Catholic popula
tion in support of the government1 
ticket as possible. But over and be
yond all this I stated that I was anxi-

B IS Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly 

ф pectedly are charmed away, and the rich, red blood made by
В
Вremarks tftior 

largely over- 
I subscriptions
n rough extra- 
bid shares to 
rge fees for 
I payments to 
for the pros, 

ay be inferred 
various titled 
it impress the

В '

$Dr. wmm%* Pink puis for Pak Peopk 1
Ввthoroughly acquainted with the 

branch of work which has been given 
you, let your provincial superintend
ent know that she has your hearty 
co-operation.

Literature.—Have you In your 
union a supply of suitable literature 
for the use of the superlntedents of 
departments? If not will you get a 
supply? We Should ever be -ready 
with leaflet and tract distributing as 
we have opportunity; they will speak 
where we cannot

(Scientific Temperance.—Are you. 
showing a kindly Interest in “scien
tific temperance instruction,” as given 
in our schools? Le* our teachers
know that their work Is appreciated, there was a discussion upon provtn- j 
remembering that in them we have cial exhibitions. G. A. Everett, who 
our most efficient helpers In the “tem- was present, was plied with various 
perance reform.” questions.
or other juvenile societies being carr ^onded ^d l-^ ÜLa? L St ^ ^ a Cat$V08lC °П Ше ^
Tied on by ytrnr tmtan? We urge the Jdhn Exhibition association be asked 
necessity of making our temperance to Umlt the Ume cattle exhibits to 
teaching as thorough and far-reach
ing as possible; if We sow the good 
seed of the gospel of temperance 
bountifully, we Shall reap bountlful-

* shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes of those 
5 ^ho use them.. These pills are not a purgative ; hey give В 
* strength instead of taking it away. They act directly on the 

$ blood and nerves ; invigorate the body ; regulate the functions, ^ 
$ and restore heal h and strength to the exhausted woman when В 

every effort of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers
evelopme
ig Dr. Williams* Pmk Pills

В
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ВSt. John Exhibitmn be Short-
s в 1ened to Six Days.

J

SUSSEX, March 2.—The 
day's proceedings of tlhe Maritime 
Breeders’ association were marked 
with enthusiasm and good attendance.
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Æ IN A DECLINE.
Mis. W. Coodwi», Aigyle Sound, N.S., says “ After the birth of my first child | was in poor 

health and unable to recover my strength. I had a severe pain m my left side and »—r —кр-h 
made it impossible for me to breathe. I had a bad cough day and oigtit, and was Uoubted kith night 
sweats, and on awakening found myself very weak. My Complexion was sallow, and my appetite entirely 
gooe. All my friends believed me in a decline. Our family physician attended me for a long time but 
I got no better. Then a friend advised me to try Dr. Wiffiama'Fink Pilla. Acting on this advice I bought 

' « supply. *nd continued their use for a couple of months, when my health Was fitlly sesUred. I am 
sincere in saying that t believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* saved my life.” Inkhc? ï : ' з -

Вv
Вernment ticket in order that the lie 

should be given to the slander that 
had gone forth that 9t. John was so 
prejudiced that tt would not support 
a ticket having op it a Roman Cath
olic. I regarded the verdict, as we 
then understood lit, as am answer to 
that slander, and I hoped that here
after the Orange and the Green would 
be found fighting side by side, and 
that peace and harmony would pre- 

. TT .. vail between all creeds and classes in
^llyH!rrenre a Cerwh  ̂ the community. This, sir. In brief.

The following officers were " elected was statement made by myself, 
fn, м.» , andi I am quite prepared to be judgedfor the enduing year: President, L. B. ___, , .
Elderkin, Amherst, N. S.; secretary- Pft>Plei ot
treasurer, W. W. Hubbard, Sussex. whether my observations
N. B.; vice-presidents: for New were ^ulated to incite prejudice in 
Brunswick, M. H. Parlee of Sussex; чиа^ег’
for Nova Scotia, C. A. Archibald of S4lce the Globe and Sun have been 
Truro; for P. E. island, E. R. Brow good en<nLgh to pay so much attention 
of Charlottetown ; directors for New t° myself, I may be pardoned if I re- 
Brunswick, H. M. Campbell, В. M. fer to the4r statements with respect 
Fawcett, John F. Frost; directors for *° tbe distribution of the Catholic vote 
Nova Scotia, W. W. Black, F S 111 this city in toe recent election. 
Black, F. L. Fuller; directors for Taking Mr. Reynolds’ statement on 
Prince Edward Island, F. G. Boyer. ■ declaration day, as a text for their 
Senator Ferguson, J. W. Oalbeok; articles, they seek to make it appear 
auditors, C. W. Holmes and C. H. that the government ticket received 
Blair. Representatives to the St. onJy a handful of Protestant votes, in 
John exhibition. M. H. Parfee of Sus- addition to the 2,800 Roman Catholic 
sex and John F. Frost of Hampton, votes stated by Mr. Reynolds to have 
Representatives to the Halifax ex- been polled by the government ticket, 
hibtticn, C. A, Archibald of Truro and I am not now concerned as to where 
W. W. Black of Amherst. Represent- | Mr. Reynolds got his information upon 
aitlves to P. E. Island exhibition, E. j which he based his statement that 
R. Brow and F. L. Haezard of Char- 2,8<Ю Catholics voted for the govern

ment ticket. I desire to state that the 
Art the afternoon session F. L. Full- best information, based upon a careful 

er, manager of the government farm, estimate from all the polls, ahowfe that 
Truro, gave an Interesting address there was a total of between 2,600 and 
upon agricultural education, bringing 2,700 Catholic votes polled in the elec- 
out many pointed and practical ideas, tlon altogether. Of this number be- 
The discussion thart ensued was par- tween 400 or 500 voted for the straight 
ticipated in by Col. Blair, В. M. Faw
cett and a number of other members.
R. Robertson, manager of the Mari
time Experimental farm, spoke upon

I Ввsix days.
W. W. Black said there should be 

better loading facilities at St. John. 
If the wharf were extended to take In 

„ . . і two mote cars it would be good pro-organization.—Are there towns and vision 
vfflages where unions might be organ- ; Jdlm F Froet ^ №ere was no 
teed? If you know of any please call : qxie9tl(m but that the ehorteming of 
toe attention of your county super- | tte tlme of exhibition would be popu- 
intenden* to that fact. Which county 
will be first to reiport a new union. I 
The general officers of the Dominion 
W. C. T. TT. are asking that our 
unions give attention to the depart
ments and work named above, mak
ing a specialty of those which are 
ecduiatlOnat

Thank Offering.—We especaliy de
sire that every union do their best to 
make the thank offering unanimous; 
you have already received the full ex
planation from dominion and provin
cial superintendents of “systematic 
giving" regarding the aims and object 
of the promoters of this scheme. If 
we have personally adopted the plan 
of “systematic and proportionate sav
ing we are sure that the request of 
cur dominion officers will meet with a 
glad response.

White Shield.—‘The White Shield 
movement” is now being agitated; 
you have already received circular 
letter and manual from dominion 
superintendent ; will each give earn
est attention to this subject, which 
promisee to arrest (thought and be of 
great benefit. Will you If possible do 
work on this line?

Rescue Work.—As appeals are con
stantly being made by unfortunate 
girls for admission to Maternity hos
pital in connection with the Salvation 
Army Rescue Home in St. John, from 
towns and localities outside of the 
city, Adjutant Joet, who has charge, 
asks if our society will help her by 
appointing one in each union, to 
whom she can write for information 
in regard to such cases. We hope yon 
will comply with her wish, and send 
the name to her address at once.

Our work is becoming increasipgly 
important and is now recognized as a 
strong force in the temperance re
form. The Master has given us a 
place in His vineyard; and every 
woman, should apply herself to the 
special work which has been commit
ted to her; .acquainting herself fully 
with the work expected of her, doing 
it faithfully, keeping a record of the 
same that aai intelligent report may 
be given at the close of the society 
year.

If we would see this year filled with 
effectual service we need daily to be 
in communion with our “Master,” 
committing our works to Him.

May God’s richest blessing be with 
each member leading into earnest 
eervice and rich experiences of Hits 
lova
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\|| The wonderful success of this remedy has led to many
\jjjf attempts at imitation and substitution, bat these never cared 

anyone Refuse any package that doe* not bear the fall name 
Ü# " Da Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People" Pat ap in pack.
Ü# ages that look like the engraving on the right, the wrapper
Ü# printed in red ink Sold by all dealers, bêtifia doubt send to 
%jj# the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Oat, and they will 
ф be mailed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $350.
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Iself upon the public attention. If I own account agatnet his former 

some friendly candidates and news- I friends may well be left to Ms own 
papers were good enough to make - reflections and wondering -where he Is 
friendly references to myeelf that | “.at.” *
were scarcely a reason why I should Yours very truly,
be made the subject of newspaper -MICHAEL McDAJDE.
misrepresentation. I deny most ‘em
phatically that I went to Weetmor- THE LATE M. H. CURRY,
land county or any place else with a
view of trying to persuade Premier Milton Hamilton Curry died at Old- 
Enimeraon to induce Mr. Purdy or any town, Maine, cm. Saturday, Jan. 14, at 
other member of the government the age of 24 years. Mr. Curry was
ticket to resign in favor of Mr. Rey- bom in BamesviUe, Kings Co., N. B„
no-lds, or that I held any conversation one of a family of five children, four 
of had any communication whatever . of whom are yet living, the parents 
with him on the subject. If the Sub being James AT™and Maggie E. Curry, 
or Globe has any evidence to the con- After attending the town schools he
trhry I will be very glad to have them took a commercial course at St John, At a meeting of the Cushing Sul- 
produce it. and Later he passed the examinations phtte Fibre Company held Wednesday

Has not the Sun, in its reference to for government and mail service. Soon at the company's office at Union
the election in the city of St. John, after he entered the service of Man- point, there were present Joseph АЛ1-
been rather playing with a 'two-edged efieater, Robertson & Allison, whole- son, Thomas McAvi-ty, Geo. Mc-
kntfe, and ehoud it not be careful lest sale dry goods merchants, St. John, Arthur, Joseph K. Dunlop, Dr. Mb
it clutch the blade rather than the where he remained two years, being Intoah, W. H. Murray, Jaa Fleming,
handle? On the one hand it seems to several times promoted. His health Thoe. A. Rankine, Geo. F. Baird, G.’
be anxious to incite the friends of falling, he was compelled to resign S. Cushing and the provisional
Mr. Reynolds against the other mem- his position, and for a time devoted tary, L. A. Currey.
bers of the government ticket, and In his energies to reouperaltlng his Following is a list of the shaxehold- 
this way pose as the Catholic ctoam- strength, in the meamtime visiting re- ers: Joseph Allison, Thomas McAvity,
pion,; and on the other hand it is seek- latives in Boston and Oldtown. In C. M. Bostwick, F. A. Jones, H. A.’
ing to make it appear that it would October of the year 1897, finding hie Drury, R. Keltie Jones, M. B. Ed-
have rent red but very little break in heallth greatly improved, he entered wairde, Joseph Bifllock, T. H. Bullock,
the ranks of the Protestant support- the employ of О. T. Brown, grocer, in Alfred C. Blair, George McArthur, W.
ers of the government ticket to have the latter city, where he remained un- S. Fisher, Joseph K. Dunlop, R*, в."
defeated that ticket. The election be- til -his death. He was token with a Emerson, W. W. Turnbull, John F.

Purdy and given to Mr.Shaw to place Ing over, would It not be better cltl- severe hemorrhage while on his way Bullock, Dr. McIntosh, W. H. Murray^ 
the latter gentleman In advance of zenship to remember only the agree- (from the store to hie boarding place, James Flemming, George McKean'

j Mr. Reynolds by a few votes. It would alble things in connection with the after closing the store Saturday night, Thomas Rankine,' Captain Edward
! be seen by the above that the total election, instead of seeking to stir up JalL 8th, and from -that time until his Partington,
j Catholic vote in favor of the govern- religious strife in our community? If death, which occurred just one week Cushing,

ment ticket probably did not exceed report be true, the Sun people lost no later, he had a succession of hemorr- Thomas MoAVity was elected chair-
22 or 23 hundred votes. Perhaps with sleep over -the defeat of the late leader hages. Hie uncle, Thomas Hamilton, man and L. A. Omrey secretary of
this information before them, the Sun of the opposition and rejoiced over and hts wife, saws that nothing was the meeting. At the request of the

: and Globe will prepare a new state- the efleetkm of Mr. Hazen, as a gen- lacking to make him as comfortable chairman, the managing director
Herman who is likely to gain strength as possible during his illness, watch- Geo. F. Baird, made a statement
ir. a quarter where Mr. Stockton was Ing by his bedside night and day. to t'he affairs of the company
rot strong. Are the Sun’s tactics cal- ~—“ ~'J ’ *“ ~ ' “ smrm.: .
culated to strengthen Mr. Hazen In 
the# direction indicated?

P,
CUSHING PULP CO.

Organization Meeting Held Wednesday 
Afternoon at Union Point.

1
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^ :0VERN0R. Election of President and Directors—Work 

to be Pushed Ahead Vigorously—
List of Stockholders.
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opposition ticket, and from a hundred 
to a hundred and fifty voted for Mr. 
Shaw and three members of the gov
ernment ticket. This latter number to 

the importance of stock husbandry in Mr. Shaw did not include some 30 or, 
the maritime provinces, and claimed 40 who dropped Mr, Purdy and voted 
that the Intelligent breeding of stock for Mr. Show because of the incident 
would do more for this country than. ot the lady member of the school 
any other line of work. Thos. A. board, regarding which Mr- Reynolds 
Peters deputy commmissloner of ргорЄ!ГІу stated “that juet befoffe the 
agriculture for New Brunswick, spoke election a plot had been formed to 
S "і8 Ж flr8t Pre/- stampede the Catholic vote to Mr.

i egrets for ghaw/. In my opinion the plot was
„ - practical intended to destroy the success of the

Dared bv TVina-ld Tmw-^^17' whole government ticket, but it fell
W. W H^bbLd An^nterestin^dls- Sh<?.rt of thfe "ark,although enough 
cussion followed, and the. meeting ad- stra£glnig votes were lost to Mr. 
joumed (to meet again at -the call of 
the executive committee.
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Geo. F. Baird, Geo. 6.THE BRITISH COMMONS. ;;

LONDON, March. 3.—In t!he house of 
commons today the parliamentary sec-

Е^-,Е/ЯЬВвЕ- ^
trade in Hawaii, said the British am- ; " to thrir

careful consideration the following 
statement made by Mr. Lockhart on 
declaration day:— “Hundreds of hon
est voters of the closs or creed (Ro- 

laws tn mian Catholic) that candidate had 
mentioned had voted the opposition 
ticket.” As a matter of fact, not only 

; did a considerable portion of the Ca- 
' thollc voters support the opposition 

ticket, but very :tctive Roman Catho 
lies stood at several of the polls,
presenting the opposition _____ _
Kings, Sidney and Prince wards being 
represented in their interests by ac
tive Catholic canvassers, and 
were only a few among' the many 
Catholic active workers on toot side.
It was not a struggle In any sense of 
the word between- the Catholics of St.
John and toe opposition ticket on elec
tion day. Mr. Shaw’s personal popu
larity and Mr. Lockhart’s business 
connection gave «heir ticket quite a" 
standing among Catholics ; and I a*n 
prepared to confess that if Mr. Stock- 
ton had not refused to toko a Roman .
Catholic on his- ticket, it might have lby ^ 91 Jolm GIobe to strike 
been very difficult to have elected any lta ln®e °* 811
Of the government ticket. If there to 1 ^ ,^.t: 'an?ff Л.*
a suggestion in this to the onnnsrittôn no* ^or tïtat * might remind Mr. Elitepeople^ito c5,^e Vht^e K^ netther the/lbera!
rive it to tw, .. A , party nor toe local government partygive И to them free-gratis-for no- j owe them anything for their service

Now then with , to the campaign just ended. But I
r^TneTce giveT to T^e f t ПМ Ty «tings, forf , ^3° ш у вен oy cne a me,n who steps out of the ranks at

^campaign just a critical moment in His partytefor- 
’ seefe to abtrnde my- tunes to execute a manoeuvre on his

‘IIas
• "= J «mu aay. to me anairs or me company. He
Mir. Curry was brought up a Preeby- also read a letter from Capt. fed 
terian, but while - - - - -.......  .............. ..... , ЧДІІІ-В.ІІ. PW™

a resident of Oid- Partington, pneeident of the Pulp and 
town was a constant attendant at the Paper Makers’ association of Great 
Congregational church, of which Rev. Britain, in which that gentleman 
William Williams is pastor. He was stated he would take two-thirds of 
ateoa member of the I. O. O. F. and the capital stock of the company, and 
Foresters, who did everything they would give his personal supervision to 
could for him while ffl, os did many the preparation of the plans and the 
neighbors and friends. During his selection of machinery. Mr. Baird 
stay In Oldtown he won toe respect also read à cablegram from the said 
and esteem of his employer, and made gqnfleman, stating that he would 

Jriends by his upright, manly have pleasure in accepting toe presld- 
conduot and sterling integrity of ercy of the company if elected. The 
onaraoter. The funeral service was і communications from Capt Parting- 
пезд at the home of Thomas Ham 11- ; ton also informed the shareholders 

Z11”- a16' Rev' Hr' WU" j11 at the plans of the pulp mill were 
tarns officiating A quartette com- t now being prepared by competent en- 

poeed of Mrs. Lancaster, Miss Alice gtneers under his personal supervja- 
Meters. PheOps and Handing ion, and that the erection of the шШ 

rendered starerai appropriate selec- wouM be proceeded: with as speedily
Г (H£nTiSB Z** mMly 88 poeelbte' тае provisional directors 

а floral Pillow from then retired from office and the fol- 
deeerving especial' lowing directors were elected viz.-

L^hlT' Capt Edward Partington, Manches-
oy ms motoen1, who had been sum- ter, Eng., Geo. S. Ou shine- Geo F 
rooned, but failed to arrive in time to Baird, Win. H. Murray, Joseph A1H- 
mLh 8011 ®flve- “nd Thomas Ham- son, Thos. MteAvlty, Jaa. Fleming.

,ta^fn for interment to his At a subsequent meeting of the dl- 
^d home at Bartlesville, where a ser- rectors Capt. Edward Partington was 

at the Reformed Pres- elected president Joseph Allison, vlce- 
byterian church, Rev. Mr. Thompson, president; Geo. S. Cushing, managing 
гесЬог' director; Jas. S. Gregory, secretary-

treasurer, and L. A. Currey solicitor 
of the company.

The vice-president and directors 
McAvity and Cushing and the solici
tor were appointed to prepare by
laws.

The directors adjourned to meet at 
the call of the vice-president

Ifbassador at Washington, Sir Julien 
Pauncefote, had made representations 
to the government of the United States 
calling attention to the effect upon 
British trade of the application of the 
United States navigation 
Hawaii and other newly acquired pos
sessions of the United States-

Tours affectionately,
D. McLEOD,

President Provincial W. C. T. U.

The local union is the power house 
from which must come the electricity 
to turn the wheels of every form of 
beneficent activity in the W. C. T. U. 
—Woman’s Journal

With reference to the St. John 
IGoibe’s attention to myself I would 
be loathe to say anything calculated 
to lessen. that paper’s good opinion of 
myseflf. It has always been so ready 
to say so many friendly things about 
me that I can, afford to smile at its 
present attack of ill-temper In -agree
able recollection of happier days. If 
it were not for that I might point to 
the spectacle of the "masterly inac
tivity” during the campaign of the 
newspaper controlled . by the liberal 
member of parliament for this con
stituency while on assault was being, 
"made on the liberal citadel by ex- 
Mblister of Finance Foster and other 

I heavy conservative guns. If it were 
not for that, I might. refer to Its.un
willingness to assist Hon. Mr. Blair 
in a ibattie which he fought go suc
cessfully all over the province against 
the conservative forces; if it were not 
for that, I,might also point out that 
the only work done ip toe campaign

:your Une, 
anything;
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“I hear you have a little sister at 

your house?" said a grocer to а лпаїї 
boy. “Yes, sir,” replied Johnny. "Do I 
you like her?” was the grocer’s next 
question. “I wish it was a boy,” said 
Johnny, “so I could play marbles with 
him, an’ badl, an’ all those things 
when he got bigger.” “Well,” said 
the grocetr, “why don’t you exchange 
your little Sister for a boy?” Jolumy 
reflected for a minute, then ’ sattdi 
rather sorrowfully: “We can’t now. 
It’s too late. Wé’ve used her four 
days!”

;THE WHITE RIBBON FOR ASIA.
The January copy of “ the White 

Ribbon for Asia,” the official organ of 
the India W. C. T. U., has been re
ceived and proves to be a most in
teresting number. In the table of 
contents appear the following: “Re
port of the Bengal Convention;” 
“Echoes from the National (U.S.) Con
vention.” A story in three chapters, 
“Who DM-Sin: This Man or His Par
rots,” by Lady Henry Somerset; 
Band of Hope Lesson on Ventilation, 
with talk on Alcohol and the Lungs; 
Local and State Prohibition in Ame
rica; Christian England and the Drink 
Traffic, by Agnes E. Slack, and vari
ous minor selections of prose and 
verse.
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SALOONS.

Concerning his reported attitude to
wards the saloon. Bishop Potter 
states that he has been much mis
understood. By “saloon," he says he 
dues not mean “dram-to op,” but 
"coffee house,” or a place which shall

Prussia has nearly 400 orphan asy
lums, with 20,000 lnmatee-

—Principal 
allege died 
ідея 111 for

- m
Children Cry for

Sold ie *t. ГоЬп iy аЧ ivepooetMc 
stats, and W. c. Wtleon. SL John, WmL CASTORIA.
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ВвВ, Wesley Ryan, DWwow Creigh- sex wt«e' due to Attorney Griserai the reason that the* «ні» ИГ 18 M S Wbne- Mr. Fowler -explained that up such a demo^Lb<m. Veterf^

NU^mMU^u<to^^G«ll^WMt” iaeTie interested was called, and be men Whose energy and' hopeftine^
neck, ЯК ^ atto™ ^ ** Ше d^8 ^
ford; H. R. Keith, Studholm; David bu? come Ot the three candidates who
McNutt, B. J., McOanrtyfl Thoe. Ryanr Ï* ^ere honored today, Mr.Hazen knew
Sussex; 9. D. Sootit, A A. Stockton, геІЕ, M a fetlow citizen of St

ІШШ
A. Patterson, Havelock; Carl John- Cm ,pUt " Tn* **w thought that he would be a worthy

The Men Who Whre There and tub Spfetcn. s *fon. Sussex; O. J. Wright, Studholm; Z""1”*, " jH1, representative.. A man liked to heap-
, Hai were u.„ Ttss^.4

Жйіягйй: ЇЇЇГ“»е1Я?Ж5 Î^SSSbÆSJi S
Preparing for the Contest That W If-El d buU> St John; Fred Fenwick, Stud- ^fr* MOncton convention and afterward
inV n ^ Sweeny, Sussex; John Jü&JÏÏZ was that of a loyal party man. Major

- in,Victory. F .Frost, Norton ; Alex. Rèardon, Jae. tetyre at thte polntl asked whether Ifc Campbell, Mr. Haaen remembered as
; ; - --------. та№о^ G. H. White. George a school frieteMn Fredericton, and he

... . , Whaden, Sussex;' Fred Alward. Have- =<^P«lone for the purchase of machte* was delighted to see . how high he
I have often seen banquets tn Honor lock; John W. Howek. Fred Fdlklns, ery’ «^^tefeated himself in the stood y, «tenace where he ted made

df successful can Mates and bave S*ew?x; w™- E. Stubbs, St. Jd^h; J. i’ Informed bls home. Mr. Haaen wee satisfied,
someûmes seen much entlrasiaeuvbut ^tndtoohn; • Win, Hoi- tbat^hg i<*wltirotti«ng the-vote, (that the
I have never before seen such an ea A-rffl?ur Berry, Sussex; W. "E. ^ behalf. Mr. Farter did not satstimenta ot the people at large were
* nave never oetora seen suett an-en- wwaee, CardWefll, Jorihua Oldfield propoee to cenmire Mr. White tot want „„aj™,» the «mvornment Мг РштГthudtestte demonstration' in honor of Studholm; Mei S«*t, George Tom£i <* totereet,. but was of, optolon , bLw hTteo/ mnd aef ‘ was tbl 

Candidates Who had been detested.” 8u*^. -OhaA ;M. Gay. -OïAini. • j' ««*$«,<* reason that at the very mblnent when

Zë?** mwte' eZ^*: **: ** <*»»«* «ibtiiàkiti-«d : do* opened. Ж
. rnm***^- *аллггьж'-~г««їг-"#»'!»• ww «ь *t56# w » 25^TTtviSSM.. change of. Ohe government oainpatgn.

Mr, Blair addressed :'4йЄ cr'tWO 'аг-

i55 eKwSnth^ef?»0^1 chatte ^ :ÏÏ^Tn‘ B 1 й^іГ^о t^rbnkWSà s
appeared à» *мШ. Щ*Г Üè*& ot І, M. ' ariy ££rm“‘ЇоҐм^еУЙ Hazen w^i*epared to.ti«nfc:*kr«*-
thelr supportera througtebut the ’toufi^' °*te* *° »■>- intiy’^kot to Siwex^ Jid’a leaTie Mr. ЧЯапкт for a Цище, share
ty took (toe ptooe of hoètit - - -jeriy euetatnea by.me -Hut day prerodtog . ’Not to ausaex, said а \о>се. 0f tbe teetdry. Mr. Glerier

__ _ . <tvv£iif- liré- і^У* ftdb the Cffcett etf Which ï a.nt 11 ^ HÂ8<VвІОбк» ІвВіі^ another. •__ncunt ЛТ__I_____ -а ТпІтігіМ in- nrmsiiu •'
The fdeling of «he Kings counljr 11b- VTofined. to my ted I win pot 'oe abb “Nor in Studholm,’* said a third. Brit. em^yer et }*аа#.ф t}te county

eral conservatives. Ц! Shaft She cam- ^ »»ай Шулії! of the kind tovtuSom^f my i continued Mr Fowler “I think’that я. *he most poputer (man in it. he*

per end of the coonty have Ьеед сар- “* co.iv у «, 5er frltbds" my' ;'**£ 1. ,ttoa w$ua a .succegefui papty . ..
thw C»up^^da^0 ^ exprfeesed the apipHoh ttetit if the^^: "

tomey general has been badly beaten «ашмье cause m me late campaign, result oP the nresenit eouabbie in St ia8ue* made St ровЙЬЩ^ eetr llb^gal , 
at % heme, which la tin? роШІсгіадф «Mo <te say l&t tWgbout the johübbciuld rorovddeCisuvncancv fin the" ooneervatlve tickets to atoost every, ...
bj^s. centre of the соипіу^іГХ. Ж
detective organisation in eome t* thé J "ria» ’ «Уі\г“ ve tee * ^aew «Wd-dbat ЬЦ would do htebest
Iwér districts has lorifc to the opposl- №>*,і£ь?гп£: " was ™у gord tomme t, « to secure to the people the prtvtlegp
■tion advantages gained to the tipper ’-.k^^L 35 a non- 'Ь,.№ 4 of voting by (secret ballot; to. obtain
pa^itls felt that Ws defeat ^ S^Sfr:''ЗЙьЙГ' & » ^^ÜW^Iheln«S^' T*5
be remedied, and the party after?tobt : toying, no time in пьі<* to sctAs ewii a t •000 • Purposes' of /Importance should be given out by
ing Stock of . the situation anpe<&- to vooumÿ. 1 expired to run eweral election. ^ ' v ' tender; to provide fo* a redaction to
be oonvlneed that not eVén unairitOd I THE bEADBRS' m ' tte Jf.
oasn and pa/tranage bati defeat wui wtehtb a ieft vota? as near ifhe b-c^d' ef The togaet, *af party leaders brought inembett^or (me legislature, «па to ою~
VLen the time comes for the next eon- >^Мт* 40 *** tiding I up Mr. Sttoiçfctom, wûio received a suf- tain «иряДОріеІе audit o£ the public
test Full of this hope for theÆv^g^ йе afïS^teve my^kS^n" Ясівп11У *»***«»-.to please, the. account*#* an officer free f«m gov-
feeting an honest pride in ' the ’6bd *ütooowtn»tee tbet abe oomeervaHvce of moto exacting lover of applause. Dr. ernment control, 
good work done In the late struggle, ' «те united, ; and loyal to «heir greet Stockton was thankful for the oppor-
and proud of their stanc'ard bearer in ..Oown^ftgtotlng in a just j .tunlltiy now afforded- He was always
«he late content, «he supporter* of mbnt W etoto fir a ’^te!LaC*ip whk« Proud of Kluge, but never, prouder
Messrs. Fowler, Campbell and Молі- b above the level of tow intrigue and the і than now, wtieni Its people met in this wn° epoke of the aunbury ^ election, 
son hit upon a happy way of giving ГиГ4:аЙп “>« of principle awt ретяхпаї way to greet ithelr defeated condl- exphtlUtog^teat Mr. Blair though et-

. .»гг«5£ ***’ h&»i7!MsrNS.4bSf s?£ »™» амн.» і“їі*ггхїгї
One regret marred the joy of the be- Р^лютлЦе otf two govemmeritis. But toe feafted condidates, bovt future stand- ra* J0*# * convenffient to «Mit the 

caadon Dr Morrison whose cart in ' $1>l«addd vate which we received dem«n- Mud bearerei One itlhdng,- said Mir. роиглу ™tn this local eleetien came r^ntSt' іГГье мГ ^ Ша ЙГ%Лвв-вГЄ- W РгОР,Є Stockton, we have done In this elec- «I. ^ej^toter ^toe up .Ws mtod

party great credit, was unable to be it 1* a matter at extreme regret thtit I am tlam We have smiaeftied the ooall- ti»at the афйвкет and Mr.Haxen should 
nresent hv r «aon nf tihe neddont re- now compelled to miss this opportunity of tton, thanks to the Moncton conven- be defeated if it broke (the bank.

* meeting ube people ct Susesx. end «ne dele- tkuv The coalition which was svn- Hazen and Glasler were to be mowedreived the day before the election. But gattoon »Mch may be prêtât fom other se:- tlon- 1 " _T™ ’ . “y, „~7~~ ГГ*.
ha was heard from by letter and the :thme at the county. onymaue with corrupt government, is under. But It was not they, nor ygt
hanntv гмпппч» that follcwcd the With prefoond gratitude to the friends a thing of the pent. The resolutions Morrow* land Harrison who get under 
°™ЛУ„ -P?,„ " .Virered fhnt be ®ove us thedr undivided euppont adopted at Moncton do not mean that the drift. Mr. Blair was the person
mention- of his name stowed that he throughout the county, with a deep вепве w„ Wxh* dominion, іячпоч лете but snowed under On the agriculture! 
had made-many friends who were #t obligation ю my coikoguee, who шищшіу we .мпрегі domtoton lsspes nere, but sooweu unoer. tm tne agrtouitur»»
111111 "'I, if n in,. utrove to keep my vote up level with the ’«halt we -shall hold -one party respon- policy of the government, Mr. Glasler
there ш rorpe, v_ . ; . V 'ftlcket in йесаШапв where, I was comparatively sible for the honor or dishonor ot_the told an amusing Story <Jf a" Sunbury "

Long before the Ь»и.Г Ior <”™”J ццкпоугп, and wWh beet wihhee a®d highest administration. For himself, he was man who did not) raise a bushel at
gan, the militant party men P9'd “* SS^vMiv^part^ta киЇ^Гс^п** I defeated but not conquered, and he wheat, but has a second prize wheat

" "l am gentlemen, very truly ycm-s, knew that Mr. Emmerson could not exhibit to hie credit, and Is quoted as
J. H. MORRISON, M. D. have gone back to Fredericton with a an example of the bénéficient effect of

-.-.t- лп*«тл ootporal's guard but for Blair aeti Mr. Bmrnerson’s farm1 platform.
шь «'UtibiH. bwdle, combined with thé coercion of .

The chairman prepoeed the toast of j government officials and federal and 
villages, 4Jhe Guests, to which the company , provincial patronage. But since he 

the hillsides, from the back a^a’ed the statement that they were • jilmself was out for the time, he was aon, dharles Spear and Harry Young
woods, If Kings may be said to have <„цу good fellows, followed by three ! proud to grive over the leadership to had contributed a part .song, which
a tack woods. They were men of all rouslne cheers and several tigers, Mr. Hazen, and he hoped that he was eagerly encored, Mr. Fowler pro- 
classes, farmers mainly, but also trad- чт. M- Campbell was received would make It his flraft business to posed The Workers. Sergeant What's-
ers, laborers, lawyers, doctors anti me- withanotha ” outburst of applause, secure a secret ballot. Mr; Fowler Hto-Name made soldiers Out of poor 
chanics, differing in style, character, which made it Impossible for him to had referred to thie attacks made by, natertol, and the ledfltbg? pagleh WPQ^ 
accomplishments and In degrees of ^ beard for mm. ® time. When hp got officlalls of the local govemnuen* era In an election had to pérforffli die
wealth, but. alike in loyalty to the .control of the а.чл',впсе remarked tihrough the press arid on the plait- i same miracle to some extent. In tbe
party and in emfihuriasm. They were м™, s only what he form. He, Mr. Stockton, would ad- struggle Just ended there were many
not worrying over defeat—these men would hnv« .. ‘«f the enthu- mit that Whey were annoying, and he Sergeants What’s-Hls-Name, and
fresh fromihe struggle—they were slasttc..„ wav and Mmsefl£ baid belen attacked. The ’ though they had good material, much
looking forward to the next thing, to ^ _ which. 4ved in aittaotos were no* dangerous, but If. of it was necessarily untrained. Mn
be done. ^ taA^camoal^f Гв^Н one had (to receive a blow, it was Jbet- Fowler went over a partial list of

WHO were; THE ДЕ. ,_,ïW ,Not all ter to be struck by the paw of a Hon
Dr. Pearson, president of the Sussex through th^firibt8^» bUf, 4 ltban by! toe lhoof of a Jackass- After

liberal conservative associatioT^ «&іГ^ ^ ^ * etoBdeteA ^ "
cupied the chair, with George E. Fow- the 5'ЬипГтеГтаіТ wtoeLen^?
1er and Major Montgomery Campbell ly' a yovUng men’s ^Siraign. ̂ Itor frle
on hia left and right Mr. G. H. Crirnpbedlt-em on to Dr
Barnes held down the vice chair. The ml^lwT meeting at énd 6f
foUowing to a list, though not a com- the mceting^tHaveloè^wMch^3 he 
plete one. of those present: G. W. said, was one of the ЯтовГьЬ ‘ev^
Fowler, G. N. Pearson, H. Montgom- attended. He waa Interrupted here 
ery Campbell, Sussex; Colonel Blair, by’a résident of ttor S
Nova Scotia, G^B. Jones, Wm. Jones, tlaned, who wanted to know what was 
Apohaqui; Robert_ Sharp, Studholm ; the matter with Havelock, and was 
Austin Wetonoce. Kingston; Dr. C. M. Informed by tne audience that
MoLewn, Norton ; James A, Moore, lock wee all tight i
Waterford; W. W. Stockton, L D. Major Campbell hoped that he would 
Person, Sueeex ; E. F. Folklns, Stud- meet his party again là a. friture cam- a leadeT he had 
h*'d™’ Heber FoOdns, Sussex; O. R: palgn organized as welf as they were ®® ‘he could, and 
Patrlquln, Norton; Peter Pltfleld, Jr„ i ow, and announced that In the next faI1 to Mr. Haxent
Sussex; F. MoCready Studholm; Thoe. local election and the domtoion el to- e****<*. full of el ****,«”£ ^’Шие1'
Crawford. Hiram Friars, Henry tlop the Uberai conservatives to ’asm’ to ^hom he <A tered ай the as- 
Toung, Hazen Blood, Sussex; Weedln Kings were going to makelerete distance to hto powx T' He °°^1 ■£
Fowler, Hammond; S. F. McCready, figlyt. On this occasion the nowere ! mu‘® Mr- Hazen that ,от€ту ?beta^>
Anohrqui; Robert Robinson, Stud- w«sp. (too great for them. but^thTi ' ’would be placed m to ® "w?sL1>y ^ 
holm; John Andrews, Sussex; A. For- woWd not happen «gain He express» Г gOT^rMnea't- He hoped X «ha.«_*be ^party 
sythe,Waterford; Sam. Gordon, King- ed regret that Dr Меттіжсл «hdkmgh the province ж оиШ to
Ston; Hazen КоШпе, Studholm; Robt. conducted a fine 'eSSS?cSd nS ^ support, and especial 
Roaa, Sussex; Harvey Jones, Apoha- be here. They had еП tried ”ОиМ come to the \
qui; H. W. Snider. James Good, F. the ticket toother and toe yaUote le^^- He himeett waf ***
Harrison, Studholm; W. J. Brittain, .-showed thaltDtT Mor^n^thou^e ^ of He was a b
Springfield; Thomas Roach, Studholm; non-resident, had run very clore^ to UberaJ conservative pun
Titus Hicks. Chae. Coatee. Havelock ; hto cdUeagu» iThSt b dîd he wae not a leader,
A F McCready, SackvUle Post; H. not fed like a defeated candidate * Ifflemlber « «he house, he wo
B. White, St. John; Thoe. Heifer, Bus- rather like one who had emerged' Vie 2Vlaya he ready to serve In the , ’
??*■_B- F. W. Coeman, Stud- torioua from the fight, and «m-wm * brto,grblg P»rty i^°
bohn; Allan Price, Norton; Edwin noli 'much appearance if drfeuteto^f ^”er ait Ottawa and Frederic 
Crawford,. John Drury, Wm. Robin- crerivd he saw around him №at Party would again be celled
son, Sussex; H. H. Cochran, Frank — - „ ‘ on to rule, and he was sure that
Kiteretead, Wm. Heifer, G. Price, Sue- MR- FOWLER. would not repudiate the pedgee thi '
sex: Leon Keith, St. John; Wm,Millér. When Mr. Fowler rose to speak,the U now ”*ade to. the electors. Mr.
Sussex; Burpee Mills, L. Murray, a-PPlauss was renewed and conclusive s«°dkton dtoeed by announcing that 
Cardwell; J. J. Haslam, A. D. Oougte, evidence was .furnished of the great he would give way to the new leader !
Harry: McLeod, Harry CfoaprSan, A. Personal popularity of the Sussex can- 06 lher utojeetiy’s loyal opposition. I V
C. MoCready, A. W. Carleton, Edwin «Mdata He began by announcing that mr ti a
Connoly, John Odell, Wm. McLeod, «rough battered, he was etui In the ™ " fAZEN- m,
Jr., Percy Hallett, Sussex; James P. «Я8. and the applause which foilewed htel received with great favor,
Connoly, Apohaqui; Joseph Mitten, Showed -that he was neither battered °„ІГп "УJ&Wvg that he was not a out -,
Studholm; O. Carleton, S. A. McLeod, nor out of the ring. “Five out of f Ieader- N<* ™an could Be а 
Guy Brannon, Geo. Myers, А Й. forty-six looks at first blush as If we !!fSer ™/tU^he ' wae chosen by hto 
Howes, Ohas. Givan, Harold Brown, badly beaten,’* said Mr. Foxier ^ were large babtor <v
Geo. Dobson, E. HaMett, О. P. King, *tut when we consider how steal! to toe «h6® "PPOsltton members quJL^
Wm. Hamilton, Frank G. Latisddwne, Majoftiy In sotrie of the constituencies !îT^.aSk Ша to leed them he would ^ .
Samuel Chapman, C. H. Falrweather, and how snail the total tnalorltv i- in not r®tuee: « another were chèeen he vre 6V, n promised to be on hand
Benjamin Beil, Sussex: George Me- the provtoce. we Sri? *** Mtow’ He і* W*
ratigiht, Waterford; D. F. Grossman, we have not been 86 badly thrashed h Pj’eerve that to thto place defeat TTTRAL INTERESTS.
Freeman Alward, D. J. Seely, Have- after ail.*’ They all knew, Of coureé httd ,no melancholy significance. The AGRrouL
look; Albert Ryan, Sussex; John Me- who had carried York, and whattiT ^°T’le 3®№ered here, said Mr tv* «..• hoen attending
Магійs, Waterford; Arthur Fennell, fluences had been used to otliei. -J?* Horen, are not talking of wf01" ®i^r’ * «h® Stock Breeders
Studholm; Roland Brewing, Jr., Sus- stltoendes, anToTlh* wS *S Г™’ OT ^ravee, or epLphf A^oS^ № ^ №е ta™T’
sex; Wm. Barnes, TTpham; G. T. Mor- only surprising ctrcumstohe» There » no display of sackcloti,* ^Pn been out of politics
ton, Cardwell; D. J. Fowler; Ham- that they come out sd твеїт o +v** 6,I-*3 ashes. The voice of this gathering tm ,Ьа<* ' WB® gl*d to meet
mond; Charles McLeod, Cardwell; did. Tiktog^p Гі<^,Т ^,6у *»'** а реал éf exuiteHom ^ *«г softie years and. rain. Major Camp-

, «-a«W. re^„£ЙКГ5Л ’“Жж*-
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not possible to make up a Judgment 
on the transaction as Ж matter of busi
ness;: But it to ; reasonably certain 

' that the-, traAsfe^.qf..№libPanada East
ern to the itite^Montol would be .a- 
good thing fÀ'Frederipton and Chat

ham; and fpr afte ed'tetfee of York and 
Narthunribcrlesi^,. " It would also bèf a 
good tiling for tüç^ireeerit owners un^ 
lees ;the price to maîé véry low. The 
owners have given pretty strong 
teettotony^theteilMsy do .not expect to 

ARCHDEACQN BRIGSTOÇKE. loee by -Ц'. ,
—■— - -'•’*■ instiy, .If Mr. Blair es minister of

The death .of Archdeacon Brig- railways has given a pledge In 
stocke to a great' befaWement, to. the nectlon with the lato contest that this 
congregation over which - hé has had road will be*- taken over. It hi clearly 
pastoral care for more than & quar- his duty to redeem the pledge. If he 
ter of a century. Trinity to known and made such a pledge on behalf of the' 
cherished even by «wee who do not government with the approval of hte- 
wonelhip within its walls, tot tt to the é^jeaguès. there is only one thing fbr 
mother church, the church of the loy- hllft »o do to cade hto colleagues re
alist founders of the city. Tto-tMe tet- fœe to carry jM out., That, to to retire 
tent it is a Public instltutlem, and its from the government. If he made 

piulbtic ctosracter. Those ooe- аид a iicdge on behalf of the govem- 
neeted with Trinity know It also es mènt witheut the knowledge and con-
thetr church home, and as a great or- ,Wnt o( «ted Ito cd-
ganization requiring of its head «** ^èaguee do not now endorse It, there to 
only great ability^ a preacher ef the ^ mpg & Ш'ШШШ
gospel and teachér of doctrine Wt to to order Mr. Blair out Of the gov-
al«> high qualtfleatlooe a»: an admin- ernment; < ,t ^ ,
istrator. During a pastorate longer ' —. оЛ-—-------
than that of any other clergyman In - HOW THE GOVERNMENT DE-.:, 
St. John, with one exception, ІЗҐ.' ^ ‘ * ' STROYS PROTECTION. 

Brlgstocke carried on the work Of ^.Moilcton * Qulte ex.
this church with ever Increasing eue- „«.l-V * " - 1І-. 4.. * - - •
cess. At (the earner"time, he devoted Tm ,,( ini -rg,'T ii
much attention to general eedestog- T ^ Л

KA. ~ -Meesej-Harris company have raised 
ittcsl intesreets until he rame tp>e re- ^,mté ^ wage8 ,n thelr manufac-
garded as one of the wisest bound- èsteblishment becâuee pf good
lors and mrat effective workteen to Why^Lid there‘ pot ^

to»-»- Z
b““ w“» “* ”,я™4 - Уй-гз-тапта* Ш ralucM
as Heal mart tare, or to Hie welfare of i . ■ -- ;k., r,î,
Kto own xmvmunion. When he came ні'—'^w
to St. John he assumed M those ІЬ- ^ Protection on the
llgartions of citizenship, which require TlTdAui^rt„t they produea -^The

producer of bar Iron suffers, and
doèfl the revenue. Thé purchaser of 
Mm machinery fares no better than, 
before. But 1* to a great-day for this 
particular • dash of "manufacturers, 
who,* we may remark, are giving the 
government ‘an independent 
tort.»’

Speaking of protected industries, It 
to announced that in the recent New 
Brunswick contest the employee of 
cotton mills In Charlotte and West
morland were forced to vote,for the 
local government This circumstance 
may give some additional interest to 
the following extract which to taken 
from that good liberal pater the Mont
real Witness:

for hto share of the work assigned. .b
вгіс^Г1 с4іигоШбш' Ardhde^00 Ж
Brigefiocke was one with whop» »te- r.*?f£ of^e lta.ritt * «і-те* take н. оя еліаа

K nas Deem jn some . way oonvieoed itbat If
^nfx'rht?1' ^ .men ware féatefl like other 
people Ji-lr lnlueuy would be wiped out, 
and great wonw- be tlie tall ot it So the 
cotton .lutte» wppe Increoeed enough to make 
the Slash amount tb almoyt nothing. As the 
optton men wanted prateaian against the 
Unitedi States, and not against Britain, this 
orraneament was to them not a reduction hut 
a practical Increase, to 'hefr protection ot 
fifteen to twenty per cent, upon the former 
duty, and 'they are having such time* as 
«hey never had. They are rolling in divi
dends and water, and Showing their grati- 
tnde by got eg about sneering at tree trade 
am? -le.lanng that it Is just as they prpphe- 
eied, to at free trade • was seeking votes. If 
the government is to claim censistemcy at 
all iliceu duties must be lowered, and it will 
faJl to thé government fuitoer itia show the 
people that 11 made this blunder through lny 
oomretenco and not through favoritism or wur>t.

The Most EnthusiaMiç fo,liii(^J[i#nqw 

x,av: tion Ever Held « the 
ai , ' Constituency.-.1 ’>r

: >
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con-

pastor a

wen. Vôrved dinner, Dr. Péatson^ra*- » -Wfat cm to gtve eome j
The otoeri-day a tmeteseftti caUQlvr »аее^ wMelr M tut'*é

a,,. „ ...., ; was iltmorad in tbe usual way.. -The w#nteu » tocau newspaper, ав tne ле-
6

tiro .

BO,a mam to devote to toe benefit ot toe 
community euch power as hé may 
have to serve the puMIc. The posi
tion lotf rector of Trinity . does,not 
carry with it the, same extra-parochial 
jurisdiction that it did In our early 
history, yet there are still a number 
of boards of which the head of the 
old church is a statutory member. 
But these are few and the tastes they 
Involve are easy compared with the 
positions of trust wfiteh have been 
held by Dr. Brigdtiocke on hto personal 
merits as a sagacious and prudent 
man who neglected no duty, forgot no 
engagement, and was always ready

MR. GLASÏER-
sup-

tstera and laymen of other denomina- 
tlons fom»d no difficulty in laboring. 
He usually had no time to lose In 
diaputlngs. Hto was on exceedingly 
busy and useful Ufe, and the places 
his death leaves vacant" wMl 
be filled by another.

rived In numbers large enough td tax 
the accommodation of Mr. Doherty's 
large dining room. They were the»^ 
from all over the county, from wesV 
of the St. John to the headwaters of 
the Kennebecaeds, from the 
from

;

THE WORKERS.
After James Ashton, John Thomp-not all

MR. BLAIR AND THE CANADA 
EASTERN.

The Fredericton. Herald says-
a j». ftsswt-

Ш?Г otn,"^Ce3p^^ № <be <k- 
bigotea policy » a namw-

The Herald invests the 
the opposition

r The Moncton Transcript reprints 
this paragraph front the Quebec Tele
graph:

: ’New Brunswick conse.'vwtivee are now 
classed with the Dodo, Great Auk, and other 
extinct spaces. It Is sold toot the five re
maining тзта&аге are to be stuffed alt once, 
au I kept as specimens th the mUstramtf of the 
province.”

Is it not a sufficient humiliate cm, 
for the Weetmoriand member of the 
Втщегдоп government to Snow that 
he stands nèxt to thé .foot of the poll, 
without informing him that he has 
teen beaten by an extinct species?

some of the workers, mentioning their 
strong points. ., •

»ong the line among the government iSfiSSàto?»-’w^ttJlatofS^

' ЛіГ of Ms party that owing |to (the snow
C Vhl storms which kept other speaker»

4 away’ h® had to do some fighting withtrs deal, arid other repudl- th ^ t — ^ 6 45
4ow.” He regretted the their Ephesus.

Campbell whMn he speeches In Sunbury. The long one on 
or -Mntur^bnt nomination day did the opposition 

he’ arid The short one delivered art Fred-
" erlcton Junction on élection day ЙВ4 
, the government -rood. It wae com

prised in three words. Spoken to * 
manager while the train waited. Mr. 
Blair on learning that thé vote was 
dose, said, “Shove her up,” and they 
Shoved her up. Mr. Bliss gave a num
ber of Incidents of the Sunbury con
test.

Oscar Wet-more cf Kingston, No. X 
claimed the largest opposition major
ity 1ft the province for the number of 
votes cast. He feared thaft district 
No. 1 suffered by the fact that mort 
of the workers were in. the other dis
trict. He suggested that where there , 
were two polling places In the «Me
tric* there should be separate organ
izations.

J. A Moore gave some further ad
vice about organization. He was 
proud of the candidates and glad to 
be a worker In the ranks.

George Jones of Apohaqui spoke of 
It the gaine made in Sussex tand Other 

parishes.
J. McIntyre of Sussex spoke of the 

success of the compaign In Sussex and 
wanted the people to remember the 
Xttomey general’s suggestion that the 
! otee polled against him In the par- 

» were all bought votes. They had 
’en the minister and hto colleagues 
of toe upper district. Mr. White 
now taking refuge In the lower 

■*, and the election would pro- 
auee him next to move on to 
that refuge far defeated poll-

V

howl and 
which it ascribes to 

this paper. This journal of the home 
and the fireside has, like either papers, 
reprinted the statement of the Toronto 
Globe, which declares "that v the 
ci-timenit has riot agreed to purchase 
the railway. While the election 
palgn was in progress the Sun called 
attention to the foot that 
had no power to take

VI
nounceent- 
тіШоп d<i6V 
allons wlff te», 
defeat of 
had thoug. ht 
oommlsslaner 
it happened 
Mr. Campbell 
farm era would’
Mr. Campbell wv not _eot A= 

done Ms drity as well 
hie work would nOW 

a young mam, well

Mr. Blair, 
chief opponent, made two

W. <
gov-

of Mb
that bote 
were eutr 

see theut such men ftfi

cam- Г*л+

The example of the liberal conserv
ative party in Kings courity in' begin
ning ax once the preparations for the 
next campaign Is worthy of attention. 
A report of a récent cheerful gather
ing art Sussex is given in tote Issue. 
The. sfittie of the, liberal conservative 
party in Kings today Is a tribute to 
the Moncton convention. -It is a party 
which, though defeated, has become 
suddenly conscious of its gréât 
strength; and It wHl be heard from to 
some purpose one of these days.

■' ——- ♦  -----------
The New Brunswick legislature has 

been summoned to meet for the de
spatch o| business xxn- Thursday, 
March 23rd, orie week after the 
trig of thé federal rarliainénrt.

Mr. Blah-
over the road 

or to agree to take It over. It warned 
the- people interested that the 
of the cabinet would be required be
fore the scheme could 
The parties interested

consent

go through, 
appear, how

ever, to have been satisfied that Mr. 
Blair’s pledge and Sir Wilfrid’s letter 
involved the approval of tbç cabinet. 
They have got the pledge and the let
ter. We ffitadl see whether they get 
the reet.

h-

fb

»
If the Herald wants the Sun’s opin

ion on the transaction it Shall have it 
The; Sun condemns in thé Strongest 
way the use of this project for the 
purpose of securing influence 
.votes for the Emmerson government- 
If the acquisition of the railway to in 
the Interest of the dominion the 
chase should have

■-

open-

up-and
Mr. Blair’s organ at Fredericton 

says that the Toronto Globe doesn’t 
know' everything about the Canada 
Eastern deal.; This ignorance to bliss-

pur-
oeen negotiated 

without regard to the provincial, 
tion. The minister of railways had no 
possible right to offer this transasc- 
tion as an inducement to a part of the 
province (to retain the Emmerson gov
ernment in power, without, 'regard to 
toe blunders and crimes of .that 
government, 
tion on the part of the minister of rail
ways -the scheme is utterly indefen
sible.

ti*elec-
• wSome of
dm

.лк Our Students was »
parish*;

штщт
..а&УШВЗЯ &55Й
stenographers and type write™ (male or 
temale) will do well to correspond with us 
or call upon us. ,

Catalogues of business and Shorthand 
Courtes mailed to «toy address.

same
As a political traneoc-

I-
As a business traneaction the trans

fer must be judged on business prin
ciples. Now the Sun. has not seen the 
accounts of the railway, and does' not

Oddfellow»’ Halb .baton'(Street.
S. KERR & SON.
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Garnie t Rock Light Station Sadly 
Damaged b* Btoriti.

as
afterwtarda used the Шп^іймеге- isotind 
at the beginning of thtoretWrt.

Thomas Roadh was prorid of his 
bust ness as a farmer. He referred to 
the stock ‘ policy of the ’ government, 
stating that when the ministers decid
ed to buy cattle hé had asked them to 
look at his Ayrshire» He knew other 
men also who had good Stock, 
government would not even , examine 
the home produce: The premier paye 
two price* for bridges because hie 
wants to help the -home producer. 
When he wants to buy stock he will 
not buy from the home producer at 
any mice.

Major Britain of Springd-elld re
ported from his district, which had 
done well. He was sorry more of his 
neighbors had not come to get en
couragement from this great gather -

:: Vf ++f+ t
raffi

Ï-

Recent ?ЕтвйіІ In and 
Around St John,

ж I ■■ >-
yfv.cti*

Ddugias Gtek Cut in.Two by ж Loco- 
-r C mothwi| C|rletofl.j . ,.

I■

. ^ . .... ... .

I» yôur toi gue Обе tea 
Are yoiir bowete іггаргіат’
Do you suiter fttsn пишка? iJ '
Are <yOp drowey alter toteieT .

Do yen teti bloated after enttagî 
Have you mmwin* inf ytitr' towels?
йвдШії
Do you have p#2ir jurif attett.ee.Un*?
Ha*o yeu pain,!» pit,of storiaeh?
Dp you : have ■ efcflfÿ end tfasm bat flushes? ' 
De you have a destoa tor lmdroper 
It thare a soar or sweet latte' 

n»uth» 
buttle a

1 SS«tati< dvcU .1

©HAND MANAN, Mtoch ЗО —СІЩ& 
R. C. Iitgalls on his' last trip to Bee- 
ton obtained some reties of thé loto 
Spanish-American war In the PhtHpv 
ріпи» in the shape of piece* of the old' 
Spanish fort at Cavite knocked down 
by Admiral Dewey’s guns. They were 
obtained ftom the hold of ah English 
bark Which took It to die ballast at 
Manila.

Mrs. C. O. Seely, postmistress and 
mereger of the government telegraph 
here,, to quitte НІ1 with la grippe. - W. 
A; Fraser, fiOhery officer and Ameri
can consular agent, is also laid up 
with that disease.

Gei met Rock light Station got badly 
washed again In the big storin of the 
13th ult. The tides being high, the 
seas made a clean brooch over every
thing. The full restât of. .the damage 
dore is not yet ascertained.

James Gordon of Seel Cove hie fln-_ 
tahed. the model of a fishing emqck. 
Which to a coutiterpert in miniature, 
of one of our; first class Grand Manan 
flyters: She to a credit to. the construc
tor’* ingenuity and skill. He,has al
ready : refused an offer of twenty-five 
dollars for her. He Intends exhibit
ing her in St. John, Boston and at 
other" 'exhibition» He has christened 
her the Governor- Mintov .» *

* ' TW6* very harpy events have tran
spired within, the last month, being 
the marriages of Miss Myrtle G up till - 
And Beverly Cary, son of the late Rev. i 
Geo. *£ Cary, and Mies Mary Barker 
and Charte* Morân. The Suri extend* 
congratulations to the young people.

Chas. E- King of Seal: COve and 
seven associaXes have 'gdrie to Bay' 
Verte,; Vhere they wifi establish a fish-, 
fog station for tiie purpose of taking t 
herring* to cure: a»;' bloateite. They 
win erect three houiêfi
â dwelling and salting shed and fish 
hooset '-AH concerned" are practical 
fishermen gnid, expect to share a good 
dividend on their capital and labor

VKâtiîk -,x«fpâTcnl. -
іШоеяж.

II.’.'; — ? v.
Together , With Country Items 

from Gomepondents and
The

The Ceroner’s Jury Find That His Death 
Was Caused by * Broken or Defective 

Hand Rati on*À'e Baék of tender.у
жж

the NAMI fifc«ttie POST OIWICE to 
which the paper is going fis well as 
that of the office to which yen wish 
it sent.

Remember! Tha NAME of the Poet
Titu* Hicks of Havelock explained Office must be sent In all 

that the parish, had turned a govern- ensure prompt ЄОШрШшвЄ with TOUT 
ment majority, of lOO into 94 the other, request, 
way. ' ТНИ I

W. W. Stockton spoke -humorously 
of tihe condition of things in Ms locel- • WEEKLY BUN, challenges the circu

lation of «U papers published in tiie 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

M «PS.*.
food? 
In the

>■: л >■./ ' і. •. .
a Si awing eemeaitioii1 in stomaoh?

A shocking tragedy occurred at 
Carieton Monday meroirig about 9.30 
o'-elock. Brakeman Douglas Clark 
had came over from the east (tide 
from foe train On whfoh he had beëh 
working and was on hto way home to 
rest He passed many acquaintances 
on the rood and noddeti or spoke to 
them la friendly recognition far the 
last tlyie. When be reached thé water 
tank shed on Union street near Pro
tection, he stopped a few minuteub 
and then went on his way home; walk
ing up the Shore,, line track. When 
tees than- 200. yards away from, his 
home he crossed over to the <5. P. R. 
track .and atteempted to board the 
tender,.of. engine 580, which was ев-- > 
gaged Jn shunting, intending to- ride 
towftrdfi hi» own door for thé short 
remaining distance. He stepped on, 
the foot bteasd and grasped the

,1
_ Do you teei ae.it you. had lead in atomaoh? 

Do foil feel (akit when Istdmaeh b empty? 
DO you eee specks ' floating before yeer

■il "When catarrh baa been «Uawed-по гив atop* • 
for any length of time, there ts a dropping 
in фе hack of the «hroatv TM* potohêd 
mucous la hawked up and spit out daring 
the day tine, but at night during sleep it W 
swallowed into the stomach, tone- poison tag 
the mucous lining of that organ, end pro
ducing ulcers there and symptoms So very 
tike, Indigestion or dyspepsia .thetutihe aver
age doctor usually takes 'ft for ouch, arid

ing. «
Have yon à burning'in'back pari of throat, 

called- heartburn? *
. И you have some of «he aiaore symptoms 
arid''want to. got cured, mark yea or no after 
each, cut out and send to" Dr: eproofa, he win 
then thoroughly duwnose you* case and H 
curabte tell fou how muah Ms treatment 
would cost. , . •;

Write to .Dr. Sprcute, Bi. A (fejmeriy 
eutgeou BitttWb Navel Service) English 
Specialist Is Catarrh and Qhronk Dtieaaea. 
Addrees' 7 Donné' shreet, Boston.

you feating of emptlnees ia mom-to

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
foraine weekly MOO copte* of THE

treats it with the) usual routine uf sepstoa.. 
рапстеаМп. acide, alMMa, eex’a, etr. 
result of course ÛB a failure, never any bet
ter than temporary relief being produced. 
The following are eymptome of caflanh of

ity, amd referring to some promise*; 
hope! that thé district might get & 
bridge out of the fight He. was ante 
of the farmers who waited on Attor
ney General White tra reference to 
the dheeee factory on the occasion 
spoken of by Mr. Fowler. When he 
called in the forenoon he found that 
Mr. White -was not o\rt of bed. Mr. 
WllJiite did not соте to too meeting as 
Mr. Fowler, said. He çxpialneri that 
he had to go away, fete didn’t ;-go 
away that Лад:,, jtowever. ’ .

Hairy Codhnwve. of ВІоотцЬеїМ arid 
he had been a amaeryative eince 18#7 
and Intended,to work tor tjie greet 
party while hç cotiid.

Dr. Daly gWv'e a banjo dole.
THE PRESS... i, ■ .

The
I

The Coetigan banquet wjll lake 
placé On Tneeday. April ,4-

ч
Do you beloh up gaa? / У

The maijy friends of Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
Naugtit will regret to hear that'she 
is serieuely ili at her home in Smith’s 

_ Creek, Kings oqunity,

Pdftce Officer Avard Andiereofa rei 
ceivted a telegram op Friday mornfog 
anbouActng the death of his uncle, 
John Gdllis %t, Dalhoueie. Deceased 
was 66 year» of a^fe and toavee a wife 
and five children. He had been a 
pranfiisent IiimberrrWi. ;

•à! JÜST BBCBIV6D
2SR Pâ6kagés New Tea,

2^ TéBB В. Wheat Meat
-y-‘ I v ^ —•.•—-. - " ■ "
CiptbteedCem and Oàt в. Fee*
-Bran, Meat -F1ohp« вів»1 ..

JAMES COLLINS,
208 a»d2ie Union Street, St-John,*.S.

. THE , ORIEN DOOR. ‘.:v>

I
toiL .whlcfi gave way; and. he fell be- 
ngfim. Jbe track*; which toaflaetiy:. 

Mm in to an aknoet unrepog- 
r Hip body was literacy 

F# SfetwiS befog oOkr held togriher 
by.eofjip гамі! portion of the internal;

a® of-.which were expoeed. 
Deaths muet have begin iqe tan tante- 
оіж _ . w*. - .

T^e body, wai extricated’ as soon as 
poeaible and Coroner Кепгіад notifié^.

~'r”^’5sSwWl
wlhirih W-" "Wébnore, thé riblérii
agent qf tbe гай Way,„attended, on fifo

foreman; Janffis Mcâ3tand, Samuel 
MaCteltmd, Jgfooei Watters,' Isaac 
Dhffy,'<Edwto% etrangé; William Mc-

u; 1 î»

.ItisSâid U,S.Governme*tis 
Absolotely PaSSiW .

4

i:г;-

* ‘Î
I;

On CH^rtese Coast Through th» Ac
quisition of San Mun Bay,

1‘ a. 1-М li N.
’ that Oapt. James Thoinp- 

onid ptiot on thé steamer 
tti be in cOmmatid of toe 
>. eteàmter Cumberland 

wUen she афіїп Cjémee on tiié routo. 
Captain Thompeori Ifr' A'tvéH 
Baeteerter. ’ -usn.lw ■

proposed from the chair.' * waà ack
nowledged by S. D. Scdtt: of ' the St 
John Sun, and 'A. H. McCréaxlÿ of thé 
Sackvtila Post, ; who "is a native of 
Kings. Mr. Sctilrt, after thanking the 
party in Kfogs foy'tlie’isrtVtl 
lowed Mb, dbeervod- thait dttr 
fourteem yearn гевМапке-' in St John 
he *liad voted at many electiotte, féd
éral, local and''municipal.- -On, every 
occasion but ôhe fié Triad voted for one 
or more Kings' ootitity men. Even 
an the odd time he ooarid have voted, 
for a eon of - Kinge, -but he did not 
see his way clear- to support Dr. 
Pugsley in 1896.

It ia said 
son , toe ee 
St' Croix, > 
I. S. a O The Americans tyifl Ktop T(foif ,Han# 

Chines*>Territery for the Present..
• •-’»<• • ••• !-.V5.•

1 ; ^rÀSHlNGTdl»; March "'''U-i-TÉe-
I United States government has fo- 
' malnc'l absolutely passive throughout 
tfie, execution of the Italian, projqct to 
secure ^lu/’open, Vw” on the,ChlM*e 
const through th® acquisition of San 
Muii bay and outlying islands. Some 
days ago United States Minister Con
ger at Pekin acquainted toe- state de
partment with the faet that Italy had 
preferred a request upon China, for a 
lease of the spot selected, but he has 
-made no report since, and it lfl nut 
known officially whether -or not. the 
Italian officers have been landed ait 
Sah Mum.

WASHINGTON, ; March. 6,—One of 
the highest a/utihorltles said today: 
The government of the United States 
will not take any steps in regard to 
the Itellan. demand f<*r the cession of 
Chinese territory.”

In other words the government, re
stating from motives of broad рейсу, 
alluring intimations front other powers 
*e the effect that the time is ripé for 

- a raid by. (the United States on some 
part of the Chinese 
finitely determined to keep hands Off.

' But one motive can induce the gov-
* emment to change this policy, and
ifihat v.ould be a’vfleplre to. project tolP 
enonrously valuable commerce with 
China front the danger of. being com
pletely out off .through the gradual 
extension of the leaseholds of Euro- 
pean nations over the whole Chinese 
sea toast. So long as the trade is let 
alone, or at least is allowed fair op
portunity for development, and lie not 
made the subject of dtscrlmmatlon, 
so long will the United States gov
ernment refrain from any interfér
era e in Chinese matters. •„ '

Mr. Conger has , reported that Pekin 
has been unusually quiet during the 
past winter. He does not undertake 
to say whether or not the presence of 
marine guards at the United States 
legation and at other embassies and 
legations in Pekin has anything to do 
with repressing disorder, but hto 
statements beat* the affirmative inter- 
pretaltton.

The Chinese -minister called- at the 
state department today and had a 
conference with* Secretary. Hay.

LONDON, March 6,—According to 
the Pekin, correspondent of'the Time» 

,iti>e Tsung ІД Yaanen supports Great 
Britain againht the protest of the 
Russian government regarding the 
-tenr.e of *he Nia Chwang railway ex
tension loan recently subscribed in 
London, the ground of Russian objec
tion being the clause appointing a 
British subject chief engineer of the 
line in conflict with the Russo-Chi- 
nese agreement.

■-'O’-1
' AUOnOTC BALBIB.al- ; >».• ; ;

hi* v -A* fSiubb'a Corner oh Saturday, by 
order Df toe admiral ty ■ court, Marshal U;,. 
Huanbpft sold-tbe Ameriean echooner 
Georgia; 333 tone, to satisfy , data* 
against - her, ?«rose R. Warner be- 
came- «he purchased at 33,^6;

W,.^A- LOckhert вігі* -toe property 
of Mary and William King, situate on 
Chapel street, to awttefy a mortgage 
<dahe of ighartes, Fawcett; also two 
lots of tend With buildings ’ thereon, 
eittiate in to* parishes of tfpham add 
Norton, belonging to John? A. McDou
gall. ‘Boto. propertiee were Md tq by 
A. O, Fairweaither cut $100 each. Thé 
Cumberland property, situate on the . 
сащег. of City road and Haymarket 
square, wa* , pqrchaaed by w. J. 
Thomas-at 1*76.

Geo. W. Gerow eoM, the land, with 
cottage thereon; situate on Rebecca ' 
street, belonging to the Irish estate.
G. H. Evans became the owner at 
3910; The land! to where the Thistle 
rink to situated. The property No. 118 
Cheaflotte street was withdrawn.

-tabЧ-А.Г J.-.-:
itp Ше Швуоіг'ігів received______
fo. MoCItian Ms dhetic for experded- 

Gordon memorial 
rtoait cite? 

done so,

Hto
from. <Ut-Gk 
*30 towards the 
fund, .MiayOr Set&ro suggests 
lxens who have not already 
SDtotod promptly, send .foitoetr- con tri
bu tl one to the Bank et Montreal.

?.<?■Jir' YOUNG^Ek KARS 4 

Who Kmrtv Aow to Haïe Hati* Work
РИР Pay;’••V ?' ^ . . ■ '.м .,•».* Ч..-Ч.

St would |lot be.éaw to find a better 
record for., effeatlve winter. work than 
is furnished' by two-lads, Willie H. 
Jones and Francis Briuman of Каїр. 
These young men ifoiight », piece of 
woodland two years ago, when they 
were about twenty years of aj$e. The 
first yéar they hifod John Ricker, who 
is sometimes called the champion 
cbotper of Queans co xnty. He chop
ped for them 390 pieces in a month, 
the young men yarding up the logs 
and chopping 100 pieces themselves. 
When the snow eariae they hauled the 
legs to Belleltie bay..

This present winter they did-not hire 
help. They were .at work in Novem
ber, and by Christmas eve they, had 
cut and piled 1,005 logs from 14 to 20 
feét long. Than they took in two 
span of horuas and, by the end of-Feb
ruary bad ha iled the whole quantity 
five miles to Jones’ Cove. These 
young - men have earned a holiday.

'1'ltt
/Піе foltoafijg’ 

teetimemsS
Stevêde, a little boÿ, did ndt 

underoband the nature of an oath, but - ; 
virig». toptruetsd anИ said that he 
the deceased teste» the Shore line 
track And get-ieo the tender at the 
foé't-ii^rd, The band, rail gave way 
«ad .hé ImBeeed and fell. Cotiid not 
say whether tiie men In the cab heard' 
h$(n ЬвИег.ог ptit
.jjtoip. .Matildq, White, who litres near: 
toe scene of the accident, looked, out" 
of * window .and saw deceased) walk
ing towards home. She passed 
through toe house and on looking out" 
again #aw him under , thé wheels. 
Thinking he might have escaped, she 
ran a)chose the track, but found that 
he was mangled and the tender off 
the (track. Did not hear anything.

William Crawford, fireman, resided 
at Fairville. They were hauling 
from- elevator up main -line Rung 
bell and then went to furnace. While 
stopping there he heard Jdhh Lee, the. 
engineer say, “My God, Duggis Claftc 
to under the wheels.” Got out and 
helped *o pull the body out. Did not 
seé ;jto# man.' before the aceidenfti.. 
Found the hand гай under the tender. 
There was a fresh break in It Clark' 
wa6 a ‘train band and brakeman, but 
Rpt’ connected with that train. The 
hand rail aryd foot board were used 
for breakman in coupling oars. Heard 
that Ciark-oame 1b on the morning 
train. ;

Benjamin Watters; yardman, had" 
just got in toe engine. Saw the en
gineer reverse the lever and blow for 
brakes: Helped to get the body from 
under the whèete.

Henry T. fitevene, journalist/ heard 
the whistUng of the engine and on
going tip u-to the train, saw the body 
under the 

JohiwNI
to Clark Shortly before the accident. 
He wa* perfectly sober. This was 
within, five minutes! of the accident 
■ ' John.. H. Lee, the engineer of en
gine 560, detailed the occurrence. He 
was "backing up with a long train to 
the nafijn switch. Saw deceased .go
ing up towards hto own house ou the 
Shore line track, -He wa* not new 
the train when witness looked. Wit
ness .JLoçked cut over his. train to 
see if there - were any signals an* 
While , -doing ' so heard deceased cry 
tint ; He reversed the engine at once 
and whistled for brakes, which, were 
applied. He knew of the hand rail 
being- broken the night t^tore aefd 
reported it at Fairvllle, as was. his 
duty.. The engine had not been out 
eirce so far: ад he knew. There was 
a nrie ‘ against any oiler than train 
employes actually on duty riding on 
t аіпЦ. " It was enforced sO far as thé 
train hands were able to do so.

Aftêr deliberation the jury return
ed wfth the following’ Verdict shortly 
before 8 p. m.:

We; the Jury impanneUed to enquire 
into the death of Howard Douglas 
Clark,- find' thait -the said Howard 
Dohglas Clark lame to- his death tin 
the Sixth day of Maroh, In the year 
A. Dt .1899, ou -the foils of the Can
adian Pacific Railway on, or 
Union street; .'t, John west end, 
Brunswick, and that his death 
caused by .broken or defective hand 
rail- on.; the bask of the tender of the 
Canadian Pacific railway engine num
ber five hundred end eighty, which 
said -hand rail caused him to fall on
to the sal l rails and the sail tender 
passed over him.

The deceased was about 38 years of 
age and leaves ope child and a widow, 
a daughter of Christopher Mailman of ' 
the west side.. The child, a little girl, 
to about nine years of age. Deceased 
also leaves e mother, -two brothers, 
■Samuel H, Clark and Albert R. C. 
Clark, and one stater, Mrs. Iron, til! 
of the-west side. He was of a kindly 

- disposition and was well liked by, a 
boat-, of friends. Some years ago he 
was in, a railway accident and reeived 
severe - Injuries from whidh he always 
felt effects.

He wpp a member off Golden. -Rule 
-lodge,; L O. O. *F., and True Blue 
lodge, A. Members off both or
ganizations win .make arrangements 
to attend the funeral.

is a suutnmqfy of to* V.,’,

Kings had given 
many representatives to ®b Joh#k It 
bed in recent day* furnished a bêti
fiant federal representative to Albert» 
and had now lent, one to York, «g* 
one. he believed, to Charlotte,
British Columbia had- borrowed, pub
lic men from this county. Mr. Beet* 
bad often wondered bow King* was the finest that -have left the town- this

winter. Mit Fawéett has about 100 
bead of cattle on band himself.—Post

Bliss FaWcott of Upper flackvtlle-, 
has Shipped 86 bead of cattle to Lea- 
man off Halifax since the first of the 
year. He hopes to brlnir toe number 
up to 100 In ti week or so. He has Just, 
purchased from A. and W. Ogden 
seven head, whlcti, hé considers among

Even
*

tible to spare so many arid such good 
men. He was no longer surprised, 
for he had learned: tonight that 
there remained an abundance for 
home consumption. The county could 
supply other places out .,off the sur
plus. It was a pleasure to him to see 
the party in King* was not worrying 
ever the past but was looking to the 
future, and - preparing for the contest 
that wtas to end in victory. Mr. Scott 
expressed sympathy with the desire 
of the -party in Kings to have a ib- 
eral conservative local paper, but 
hoped tihait they would not follow th£ 
example of the SaçkvUle people and 
draw on the Sun office for their edi
tor. The Sun -office toad other Kings 
county men on its staff, and ІГ they 
were taken away it might have to go- 
out of business.

'(Mr. McCready spoke of hto former 
associations in the‘county and of the 
recent contest m Westmorland, ex
plaining that as the fruits of the con
test toe had a couple of libel suite on 
his hands,

The speaking here ended, as toe 
time for shutting off the electric lights 
had -arrived. Before the conqmtrjr 
separated, Mr, Ashton brought 
dawn the House by singing, “I cannot 
Sing thé Old Songs,” according to the 
version that the Montreal Star puts 
in foe mouth of Sir Richard Cart
wright,

Mr. Doherty replied appropriately 
but briefly to the toast of the Host, 
though his verbal acknowledgement 
was far inferior to the other part of 
the host’s duty.

AM the toasts were drunk In oold 
water.

The following letter was read from 
the chair:

The Canadian Pacific railway an
nounce thé foüowfng cut rates to 
British Columbia points for Tuesday, 
March 7th, only, viz.: St. John to Nel
son, Robson and Rossland, first class, 
362.75; second cities, 359.75; return, 
3114. To Vancouver, Victoria» New 
Westminster, Seattle and Tacoma, 
first class, $64; second class, $61; re
turn, $116.50. Further information on 
apptocatioa to ticket agents.

VITAiJj STATISTICS. 7 :
Nineteen, births—12 males—and one 

marriage were entered on the books 
of the registrar of vital statistics for 
the past week.

There were eleven deaths during 
the week ending March 4th, from the 
following causes: Old age, 2; lupus, 1, 
phthisis, 1; enteritis, 1; bronchitis, 1; 
apoplexy, 1; inanition, 1; heart fail
ure; 1; chronic cystitis, 1; accidentally 
killed. 1.

;£, SH» *■cars
SHARP ANt) MtaMACKEN.

This firm to to open on Saturday, 
.March 11th, a new dry goods store at 
336 Main fit., St. John, North End. 
Thé Store is in the block lately built 
by Aj. M. Rowan, and as it was-cote- 
etrocted directly tinder the - eyes of 
thé présent proprietors it Is admirably 
fitted for their purpose. The most 
conspifeuojia feature off the establish
ment a* it now stands is its bright 
and airy appearance, an aspect which 
is Obtained by the large row of win
dows at both ends,. and enhanced by 
the finish of the wood and 
ful light titits of thé steel 
counters run from end to end, and are 
finished in, the natural white woods.

! nicely 'afo off by the white painting 
of the under parts. Thé floors are off 
highly polished and oiled hard vyood. 
Tbe shelves, which occupy the entire 
wall spade, are tinted àsh color, and 
white. The store is .heated through
out by a new and improved system of 
hot water heating; thé . main building 
Is lighted fey two large arc lights, . 
while half sL dozeft incandescent lamps 
with reflecting mirrors, give a spfemr 
did opportunity to display goods to ad 
vantage In the large ifod convenient 
-Show -windows. The store, which to 
about eighty feet In length, will easily- 
be the largest of its kind in the North . 
End, while for convenience of appointe
ments and beauty of finish it will net v 
be surpassed in the city. Ae might be- 
expected, the stock will be in harmony 
with thé rest of the store, and will be . 
the finest in the city The firm will » 
cany a large line off the best dress 
goods, and in fact everything which, 
can be found in an up to,, date dry 
goods store, including gent’s fùrnjteh- » 
fogs; the last of which the firm wiliv 
make a specialty, importing the very 
bert -and latest things in American,.- 
English, -and French 
members off the firm have had a long-, 
bustoess experience. Mr. Sharp was 
for twenty-one years in the dry good», 
trade, while Mr. McMackln hee had 
thirteen years off general businees.ex
perience, Any one then desiring any- 
fotog ti dry goods or gentlemen?»

ctiast line, has de-

FARMERS’ AND DAIRYMEN’S 
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting off the Farm
ers’ and Dairymen’s association of 
New Brunswick will be held at Fred
ericton oa the 28th, ,29th and 30th 
March і net. All .igrlcultural societies 
and dairymen s (associations are ex
pected to send delegates, and the 
n ee tings are open to the general pub
lic. Anyone interested In agriculture 
may become a member of the associ
ation. Among the subjects to be dis
cussed will be; “Pock production for 
the local market and the export 
trade,” “How to make money frc-pi 
horses;” “The advancement of agri
cultural education;” “The correct 
standard for judging câttle,” and sev
eral other subjects if time permits.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, dominion, min
ister of agriculture, will probably be 
present, with A. G. Gilbert, poultry 
manager; ~W. T. Macoon, horticul- 
turlét; Prof. F. T. Shutt, ctiief chem
ist, all of the Experimental: farm staff. . 
Dr. Twitchell, editor of the Maine 
Farmer, and other prominent visitors 
will give addresses. There will be an 
exhibit of New Brumewlek grown 
winter-fruit for which a first prize of 
$8, second prize of $6 and third qf $2 . 
will be given. These exhibits may 
be tent* to the care of S. L. Peters, 
Fredericton, N. B., who will have 
charge off the exhibit.

■the beauti- 
ceiling. The

oo-
George W. Murphy, who has been 

in poor hellth for some time, died 
yesterday at hto home on Rebecca 
street, aged 68 years, leaving » widow, 
five sons and three daughters. 
Murphy, who had a large circle of 
friends and vciualntances, was for 
many years in the employ of T. R. 
Jones & Co.

Mr.
yardman, was talking

:

George A. Fawcett of Sackvllle, the 
enterprising breeder of Short Horns, 
Imported from W. Ç. Edwards of On
tario last Saturday four bulls and a 
tielffer of the finest quality, 
make (ten animals he has received 
from the same firm during the last 
two years. Such efforts to Improve і 
New Brunswick stock are highly com-* 
mendable.

These
Ohas. W. Stockton, Beq.:.

Dear Sir—Owing to a previous engage
ment I am unable to accept your tom* invi
tation for Thursday evening next This I 
regret very much, aa tt would afford me 
the greatest pleasure to ass let in V": _ 
honor to the men who made such a nolle 
fight! against the influenoee with which toey 
had to contend.

-

LIFE’S PROBLEMS.
There to a, long line of concurrent 

and reliable testimony from men and 
women who have given a keen and 
penetrating study to life’s problems, 
to the effect that for the average 
youth who does not manifest marked 
aptitude and genius in some special 
line, there is no better equipment for 
success than a good practical busi
ness or ehoi 
Currie Busin 
city is open day and night.

1Ü
I am, yours very sincerely,

' WM. SHAW.

mill atThe Quogomoc lumber 
Hewkshaw, York co mty, owned by 
Fred P. Thompson and R. A. Estey 
was burned on Friday. The origin of 
to unknown, but to supposed to have 
been from a fire started by men who 
were getting the mill ready for this 
season’s operations, 
is said to be $4ДЮ0.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS’ 
UNION.

A very successful meeting of the 
Church of England S. S. T. U., section 
3, was head in St. Mark’s Mission 
room. Upper Corner, Sussex, on Wed
nesday, March 1st, commencing with 
Holy Communion at 10.15 a. m. tine 
medially after the business of the 
meeting was taken up, Rev. A. A. 
Slipper, cfaatrm-am. Thé ■ following 
clergy were prreent: Revs. Scovil 
Neales, A A. Slipper, A J. Cresswell 
and W. Alton. Several -teachers were 
unable to be present. The programme 
carried out was of an Interesting and 
instructive nature. Exceptionally in
teresting papers were read by Miss 
Ida Pearson amd Rev. A. J. Cresswell 
H. E. Scovil gave the model lesson. 
The union continued Its session until 
5.30 p. m., when after peering a 
hearty vote of thanks to the parish- 
oners of St. Mark’s for their hospital
ity, the meeting again adjourned to 
meet *(D. V.) eft Johnston on August 
23rd.

THE INTEtRNATDGXNAL LINE.
wear. Both *

(Portland Argus.)
Cap*. John Thompson, who has been 

in command of the Tremont rince 
the Portland was lost, has been 
changed batch to his own ship, the 
Cumberland, which has been borrow
ed to run ’on the Port land-Boeton 
night line while the Bay State .to laid 
off. CaptColby off the State of Maine 
is temporarily in command of ) the 
Tremont, When the Вад State re
turns to duty, the Tremont will be laid 
off and the Cumberland, Capt, John 
Thompson, arid the Bay State, Capt 
Dennison, will perform the Boeton- 
PortOamd night service "When the In
ternational line puts, on its three 
boat service next summer, if the 
Cumberland to retained on (the night 
line, the Tremont will run orf the St. 
John line, being commanded by Hugh 
Thompson, better known as “Dais,” 
now- chief mate off foe St Croix, it 
is not unlikely that Captain John 
Thompson will' never return ti> the 
St. John line; but wlU-be given com
mand off the new* steamer which to 
now building for thé Portland Steam
ship Oo. Capt “Dais" Thompson to 
a thoroughly efficient master and 
pilot and win be a worthlr successor 
to ids- father on the International 
Пав;

education. The
University of thisThe insurance

fumiritirig*. which ia new, nobby, and 
of the very latest style; and 
the beyt. off material, picked by one 
off the most experienced buyers at the < 
city, would do w.ell to attend Sharp.1 
and McMackln’в opening on Saturday.NEW DRY GOODS STORE. taear

New
was

335 HVC-AJZKr аттікишт, ITALIAN COALING STATION.

ST. JOHN, N. B., - - NORTH END. *

PEKIN, March 6,—Owing to foe in
sulting maimer in which thé Chin eee 
government ’ has refused the request 
of the Italian government for » lease 
of San Mun Вад, province of Che 
Kian-g, as a coaling station and naval 
base, Signor Martino, the itahan min
ister, deettoes to hold direct communi
cation with the Tsung ІД, Teznen.

GRAND OPENING
/

SATURDAY, MARCH lira, 1899 ,KIPLING’S HEALTH. ENGINEER KILLED.
NEW YORK, March 6,—Mrt Dou

bleday at 7.30 o’clock tonight said: 
“Mr. Kipling has had a- spletidid day. 
He is beginning gradually to take 
nourishment of a more substantial 
kind. He has not been told of his 
daughter Josephine’s death.

“Elsie has been somewhat better 
to lay, and I think she is well on the 
reed to recovery.”

Steamer State of Maine of the, In
ternational line to undergoing exten
sive repairs and improvements at 
Portland, Me.

WINNIPEG, Mardh 6,—The boiler 
of thé'locomotive express on the Man
itoba and Northwest - exploded thisto which we invite everybody to come and inspect 

stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and 
Gentlemen’s Furnishings, which we offer at lowest 
prices. Mail Orders.witl receive prompt attention.

morning. Instantly killing Engineer 
Hill and Firemen Doran. The engine 
was-blown into sera® iron. No pas
sengers were injured. ,

our Children Cry for
CASTOR I A. TO VISIT MILITARY COLLEGE. Ібатогу, the West African king re

cently captured by the French, after 
requesting his captera to shoot him, 
recently tried to kill htesfett. with » 
knit* '

ЦТ0 CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY* 
Take Laxative Вromo-Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund foe money 
It it foils fo cure. 25c.

t KINGSTON, Ont., March 6,— Lord 
Seymour is expected to visit, the Royal 
Military college on Wednesday Щ. 
foe guest of Ooh Kitaon. ISHARP & McMACKIN.
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Ë № « і№ "‘У /І ,|>H 4 І " е епfi І: *" =іі> І ,.W]Si THE HABKETS.cuti P. Е. ISLAND NEWS. SLEIGH ROBESтс £ даю,
Slipp, proctor. It le stated that Har
vey Ooy, only eon of the d 
about1 to commence pro« 
annul the wHL He recelvee only <1 
from ithe estate, and the wiH la to be 
protested upon the ground that Mra. 
Coy was of unsound mind when the 
will was made.

Winard Kitchen of this otty he* 
teen Awarded the contract for the 
substructure of the new steel bridge 
about to be erected арговя the Nash- 
waak at Marysville. The contract 
price Is in the vicinity of ПОЛОв. 
wtH be begun At once.

LINCOLN, Sunbory Co., March 3,— 
Misa Barnes of Wickham is the guest 
Ot Mes. C. B. Lewi*.—Mies Ada Mit
chell to spending a few days with her 
%lster, Mrs. Ohas. White, at Oromoi- 
to.—Miss Mina Gilchrist returned' 
from Boston yesterday, where she has 
been spending a few months with her 
etoters.

#ewi
■I

. Is
CHATHAM, N, B., March 2.— Now 

that the provincial election to over, the 
question agitating the citizens' ml-nd 
Is: Who la to h® 'паухзт for the com- 
Irg year ? dome think that Mayor 
Winslow should be continued in of
fice tor another year, while trfee men
tion ts made of the names of w. S. 
Logjgie, W. B. Snowball and M. S. 
Hocken In connection with the may- 
oraltv.

A very successf il bean and musical 
entertainment was given in the base
ment of St Luke’s Methodist church 
on Monday night. An attractive

**s to Revised Every Monday fop the 
Weekly Sun.

OHAfRUXliraroWN, March 2,—On 
the 19th ult. the Rev. E. Gillie 
tied Oliver B. Seek of White Sands 
to Selina MtoLeod of Murray Harhoi 
South.

The annual dinner of Charlottetown 
lodge, L O. G. T., and reception ol 
Bethed, Elliott and Excelsior lodges 
took place on the 23rd ult., and was e 
grand success. The usual toasts 
drunk and speeches

Miss Murnyan, milliner for Sentner, 
McLeod & Co., has gone to attend the 

I millinery openings In Neiw York 
Montreal.

J. J. Johnston, barris 1er-at-law, ha 
gone to Boston and Montreal on i 
business trip.

A large number of passengers whc 
I have been waiting

• -АЛ? COST . .mar-

We will close the balance of our Sleigh Robes at cost to clear.

3 Blue Nose Robes, were $14 00 ; now $ia,oo, 4 Dark Grey Chinese Goat 
Robes, 5,2x66, Plush Lined, Fancy Borders, were $7 50; closing price $e g- 

•10 Dark Grey Chinese Goat Robes, 54x72, Plush Lined, Fancy Borders were 
$8.75; closing price $6.75. 3 Saskatchewan Bnffalo Robes, 54x62 Rubber 
an'd Cloth Lined, were $10.00; closing price $7.00. We have a lew Horse 
Blankets left which we offer at a great bargain.

(Wholesale Prteee.i
Beet (butchers'), per carcass* 0 07 " o Oh

CSfir® i# :: is
Heme, per lb ............. ..........("•«
Apples, per bbl ...................... 2 00 “too
uutter tiu tubs), per lb ...0 12 “0 15
Butter (lump) .........................  0 12 “ 0 16
Better (creamery) ................ o OO “ 0 £>
Oblry (icil) . .   0 16 “ 0 16
S»l •••• ................................... 0 40 “100

................................  0 40 “ 100
Turiteye .. ..............................  0 13 •• О 15
Deck. .................• ............... 0 60 0 90
Sïïïï vr -.........  0 70 “ 086
Eggs, per doz. ....................... 017 “ 0 1»
llelvry eggs .............................  0 20 “ 0 22
Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 06
Cabbage, per dozen ...............~0 60 “
РоШоев, per bbl..................... 0 90 " l 50
bquiah, per ib. .
Parsnips .... .... ■■ _
Turnips, per bhl. . ....... 5 45

(Prof. Robertson's Report.) Lettuce, per doz.........
In some instances in past veartt n> £alA *ktae. Ftr »> .................. 0 08 “ 0 10

■= ш past years, re- Rebb.ts. per pair .................  0 08 “ o in
frigerator cars have been such lu Lamb eklns . . ...................... 0 60 •' 0 70
name only. The insulation has not *fid№> Per *b.............................  0 o, % “ one
been thorough; the doors have not gg“ ' ’ ’ }“ ^
been quite dose; the cars have not Carrot*, per bbl. ..................1 0 80 100
teen ithoroughly clean,and the pipe Obees* .... .................... Л4» >-.0*9%.
through which the water from the н£ї! 1 “У" І її У 196melted toe opened into arid out of .the Й S»..d0*: 5 % " îf 

oar . was without any trap. That per
mitted the cooled air to flow out, and 
thé cooling Influence of the tee 
left along 200 miles or lees of railway 
track, without benefiting the contents 
ot "the car.

The cars used for this service in 
1887 on the Canadian Pacific railway 
have been satisfactory, and spécial 
cars were prepared by the Grand 
Trunk railway and the Intercolonial, 
which carried their contents in ex
cellent condition. The main points to 
be looked after In a refrigerator oar 
are:—

0 06

Work were

pro
gramme was well sustained. Rev. G 
M. Y

am
.oung was in the chair and gave 
address. Duets, recitations and H. HORTON & SON,an

stump speeches 
gramme.
and consented to remain another year 
In charge of SL Luke’s. He Is at 
present preaching a course of sermons 
on EMJ&h, which are being much 
joyed.

The store of W. B. Snowball was 
entered by a burglar on Saturday 
night, but it is supposed that the 
thief was interrupted era he had time 
to help himself liberally. The police 
have a due.

St. Andrew’s church, which is pros
pering greatly under the active pas
torate, of Rev. Mr- Henderson, had a 
very able and telling sermon preached 
from its pulpit last Sunday evening 
by the paster. He touched on Sab
bath observance, and reminded the 
authorities that work was not being 
reduced to the -ninl.num <n the town 
of Chatham. To apply ourselves, he 
said, tie our ordinary buVness on the 
Sabbaith Is doing what we can to frus
trate the designs of the Law-giver, 
and must be of hurt and prejudice to 
our beet and highest Interests. Re
fer" noe was made to other objection
able habits In society today. On the 
whole, the service was enjoyed by the 
large congregation. The monthly 
mon1 tor young men to a feature of 
the organization of this church.

Rev. Father Morrisey to steadily Im
proving in health and to likely to take 
в f*w months’ trip In quest of better 
health.

John Flemming was sentenced to 
six months In Jail or A fine of $40 and 
payment of a standing fee of $8 for 
fighting and trying to resist Officer 
Forrest in the discharge of his duty. 
The One was paid Into the «own trea- 

• SUty. ■ ' '
H. E. Borradalle to HI "fat the Hotel 

Dieu—Wfflxr McLoon is seriously 1П 
with pneumonia. AM hope fdr hie re
covery, as he to a most popular young 
man.

FREDERICTON, N. B., March S.— 
Rev. J. D- Freeman, the well known 
and popular pastor of the Baptist 
church of till, city, received notifica
tion this afternoon of his appointment 
as chaplain to the New Brunswick le
gislature. The appointment meet» 
with great favor throughout the city.

Moeee D. Brown of Marysville died 
at his home last night from consump
tion. Deceased was 26 years old and 
unmarried. His mother, one brother 
and two atotens survive.

The condition of H. V. Edgecombe 
of this city, who Is 111 In Boston with 
pneumonia, Is worse today. Hie sis
ter, Mrs. Knowles, left this afternoon 
to attend the sufferer.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 2.-John 
W. Peck, who went to Vancouver, B. 
C., a year ago, has returned home, 
having been compelled to gty» up his 
situation on account of a disabled 
arm. The hospital doctors have 
Joined absolute rest for

formed the pro- 
Mr. Young has been

ТДЬВЗРЖОІЧГРП 44gо о» ___________ 11 MARKET ‘QUARE.

WHEN PA GETS OUT OF BED.

for the Stanle;.
I came across on Friday last, and 

? very hoavy freight was also landed.
Oh the 23rd ult. a Junior C. E. So

ciety was organized at Eldon, Belfast, 
with the following officers: Superin
tendent, A. J. W. Myers; president,1 
Alex. Connor; vice-president, Christy 

I Turner; secretory, Mamie McWil
liams; treasurer, Alice Fraser.

On Friday last some Shares of the 
Merchants’ Blink stock sold alt $160, 
and two Shares of the Inland Steam 
Navigation Co. for $160.

Park Corner creamery held Its anr 
muai meeting on the 18th ult, and a 
very satisfactory report was render
ed- The officers for the

1 "0

transferred from the machine shop to ■ 
the boiler shop, and which tell on Mr. I
McMahon’s leg, cutting It about five 1 Medn t hurry home from school
inches apd fracturing a small bone ; About how mother feels because I 
near the ankle. Bight stitches had to і trousers tore; 
be put In the cut. 1 BO a-skating when I please .and stay till

The Provincial Rifle association held : And Іотет 'Г£2і' re к. ,
its annual meeting, on Tuesday even- [ wiu say ink about whait she
big, and the officers for the year were ■ ain't a mmaite in tihe day that I don't, 
elected: Patron, his honor the iieuten- Bec^S my £?has 
ant governor; vice-patrons, the honor- git out ot bed. 
able the master of the rolls, the dis
trict officer commanding M. d. 12; 
president, Lieut. Col. Dogherty, R. L.; 
vice-pres., Lieut. Col. Long worth, 4th 
régit C. A.; L. E. Prowse, M. P. P.; 
executive committee, Major Weeks,
Major Stewart and Lieut.
Provision was made for shooting the 
maritime match In June next, and also 
for sending a team to the D. R. A. 
matches In Sept.

Joseph Wise, M. L. A., has returned 
heme from his official trip to Great 
Britain.

REFRIGERATOR CARS.en-
“ 0 60 
“ 0 600 66 nor cai c

gi*t my

-
:

gwt the grip and, can’t

Codflsh, per 100 lbs, largo dry 3 75 “’ 3 85
Colflbh, medium chore .... 3 80 
ColCeb. email
Ccd, fmh .. .............. .
Pollock................. .............
Smelt, per lb . ............
Smoked herring .............
Grand Manan, halt bbl*.... Ô 0Ô 
Finn en baddies, per lb..... 5 05,%.*’Shad, halt bbl. ...................... 3 76™ “
Caneo herring, bbl*...............   0 00 " 5 00
Oewro herring, nf bhl* ...... 0 00 •-* 1 75
Shelburne hfernSngz, bbls .. 4 50 4 75
Haddock treeh ...................... 0 02% •• 0 03
Rtiteut ....................................... 6 10 *■ 0 12
Lobeters, email, per 100 ... 4 00 “ 5 00

GROCERIES.

FISH. Soane people think the grip Is 
doebore call It bad;

My teacher says tbal ’it’s the 
she ever had;

aebÆTe becau6e 3h£ k—
Abort the only thing she has Is 

her meals—
But still I kind ef like It after 

raisin’ Ned.

tough, the 

worst disease
was 3 85

. 1 80 “ 1 85
.. 0 00 "0 06• 606 te-il 

“ 2 00
*’ 0 06

2 25
0 C2 , ,,, year are: 

Robert Sutherland, president; William 
Ramsay, vice-president; William P. 
Woodside, M. D. Ready, James Mont
gomery, Edward McKay, John John
ston, directors; James A. Ready, 
retary; Hem, William Campbell, 
dttor.

The position In the telephone office 
left vacant by the departure of Mise 
May Collings for Boston has been 
filled by the appointment of Miss 
Helen Crawford.

On the 25th ult. the Rev. Archdea
con Reagh married Samuel Hairlam. 
of Granville to Miss Ida M. Lepage of 
North Rusttco.

Mrs. John Osborne of Grafton street 
died on the 24th, aged 71 years.

On toe 21st ult David Moofè died 
at Milton, In his 71st year, leaving a 
widow and three children. '

A eoclai at Afton Hall brought $90 
tnito toe treasury, which 
hall fund.

Several of our

quinine fer 

I’ve been

B“S"o« ™ & 601 of pa

Stewart.

5 00
aec-
au-

I’m smry for the boy whose 
had the grip—

Tha£w,lf b|*S ?,e kln<3 of P« that keeps a 
Btrep and whip;

M,I>le Wn IbS” Pnn,iSl1 me eXCept wben
BUtJLrn£!JdM1 ^ 15 "h-’be

^Bo^hJe^raSn’^,™6' Wh” Гт °Ut
I cant help dreedln’ what'll 

gits out of bed.

pa has mwer

The civic elections in Sümmerslde 
on Tuesday last resulted in placing 
the following in the new eoundl: 
Chairman, Ronald Campbell; councdl- 
lors, James McLeod, John Dickleson, 
R. E. Sobey, Alex. Allan, Harry P. 
Wood, George Muttart.

The death of Mrs. Isaac Llnklebter 
occurred at her home on Lipkletter 
r>ad on Monday night in her , 69th 
year. A sorrowing husband, four 
sons and two daughters survive her.

On the 20th ult John T. Chowan of 
Highfleld and Miss Charlotte A. Stew
art, daughter of Duncan Stewart of 
Klnlock. were married by Rev. D. Mc
Lean.

Coffee—
lav*, per lb, green....... 0 24 " e *
Jamaica, per lb............ ........ *24 r 0 $6
Matchez, per grace.............. 0 16 “'*.$$

MstaSSe-t ......................... .....

Barbedoe, early crop ......... 0 30 “ 0 31
Barbados, old.............................. 0 28 “ 0 І0
Ror:o Rico (new), per gal . 0 34 ”'V5>

Salt—
Llverpocrt, ex veeeel . ..... 0 40 »-6 48
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0-44 0 »
Liverpool butter ***, per 

beg^tactory Oiled

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. frig " 0 1» 
toesm of tartar, pure, bxs.. is “ « *
Nutmege, per lb .................. 0 60 " • I»
Caiela, per №. ground.;.... 0 12 * 0 31
Cloves, whole........... . 0 U " 115
Ctovee, ground .. ...... 018 “010
PtonE? ESÏÏ* ** *•••• ® h “ 0 $o

Bicarb soda, per keg
Sal soda, per lb........

Sugar—
Standud granulated .per lb.
Dutch .. .............. ...............
Ye*kw, bright, per lb.......
Yellow, per lb ......................
Dark yellow, per lb..............
Perle lumps, per box.............
Pulverized sugar, per №....

Tea-
Congou, per lb. finest............ 0 $$ «
Congou, per lb, good.............. 0 IS “
Congou, per H>, common .. 0 14 "

0 30 “

1. The oar should be properly insulated, 
particular ttfteattoti being given to the to- 
eulatxxi ot the floor of the car and' to ’the 
oornere where the aides of the oar meet, the 
floor and the roof. Art ttoeee pieces, the 
paper, hollow spaces and all (ueulatlng ma
terials. ehiuTd be carried around without in
terruption.

2. After a .gar has been In use there 
Should be frequent examination of the doors 
to eee thart they atout ih each a way as to be 
perfectly closed. A space ooe-eighth of an 
mob or lev* between the bottom of toe door 
and 4be floor will permit toe 00M air to flow 
out and thus waste a great deal at "ice un
necessarily.

" 3. 'rae outlet of toe waiter from toe inerted 
Ice should have such a trap thart the cold 
ailr oanoot flow out. If there be a direct 
opening through toe bottom of -the floor, 
the coll air will flow out thereby and tous 
waste toe Ice without cooling the Interior of 
the oar.

4. The Ice-boxes should be filled before 
«he ear 1* kadej. and there should be a 
plentiful supply of lee In them until it Is 
unloaded.

5. The car should be tor yarded with all 
possible despatch.

5. After every trip the car should be thor
oughly cleaned to prevent any bad smells 
from .arising which might taint the products 
to be afterwards carried In It

7. Fish, oral oil and beer'should not he 
oamried in oars intended to be afterwards 
used for Che 
eggs.

come when pa 
—S. E. Kiser, In to.e Chicago News.

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark Kelvin arrived alt Barbados 
yeeterd&y from Rio Janeiro and 
ordered to Pensacola.

Soh Turban; Cagxt. Moo rehouse, at 
New York Tuesday from Bermuda re
ports: Had terrific gales with tremen
dous seas: was twice driven back 
from N. of Hattera* to within 100 miles 
of Bermuda.

The second mate and six of the 
of bark Galatea, before reported ab
andoned at Dartmouth, E. The re
mainder of the crew are missing, hav- 

left ln boats “ri5 atnee nat been 
heSttrd from- (Tbe Galatea was In

papers sured for 38,000.)
Complaints are 

American shipping

6 90 “ in
was

to goes towards

prominent citizens 
are suffering with la grippe.

George Sharpe of Norboro had all 
Iris fingers except the little one on the 
left hand cut off by a circular saw 
while cutting wood at the residence 
of Mrs. John 
Friday last.

New» reaches us that Mra Edmund 
Croeby, well and favorably known in 
Freetown, died at her nephew's 
dence, Bruce Taylor, on Friday last, 
in her 6ffth year. Her old homestead, 
nestling in toe “Blrtihes,” was the 
embodiment of hospitality and kind
ness. She was в consistent member 
of the Methodist dhurch, and she died 
trusting In toe Saviour, 
two sons

Robert Middleton supported 
the groom, and Miss Elizabeth A’. 
Chowen was bridesmaid-

Three illegal fishing cases were dis
posed of on Wednesday before Mr. 
Lord. One case of oyster Ashing the 
defendant was fined $10, one for trout 
fishing the fine was $6. One 
withdrawn in consequence of 
being wrongly served-.

Miss Hamilton of Fredericton, N. 
B., who has been spending the winter 
here with Mrs. Edward Bayfield, 
turned to her home on Tuesday.

The warehouse of Nicholson’s to
bacco factory was entered by sneak 
thieves on Tuesday night, and after 
regaling themselves they left carrying 
away a 20 pound box of tobacco.

On the 26th ult. Mrs. Robert Griffith 
of Montague died, having nearly com
pleted her four-score years. She was 
a daughter of the late Nell McDoug
all of Belfast, and leaves a husband 
and one son- She was highly esteem
ed by. all.

The weather is springlike now, and 
the malls are doing very good service 
both by the Capes route and the 
Stanley.

0 14 “ 9 17
1 86 " 1 90

.. 0 00% " 0 01*
:

; crew

5 “0 0414 
“ 0 03% 
“ 0 03% 
“ 0 03% 
“ 0 03% 
“0 06 

eoe

: Calms at Freetown on

reel-
numerous among 

men concerning 
port chargee on vessels loading at 

j certain ports In the Argentine Repub- 
! 11c. There has recently been an in- 
! crease of 1 l-2c. on each ton per day, 
! which Increases charges very materi

ally. Several American vessels have 
felt this increase, and in charters to 
ports referred to heavy chargee 'will 
be taken Into consideration In the 
future.

tTEnspCli^lOB ot butter and
re-OoLmg, per lb.

bZS-SL»,.
Bright, chewing . 
Smoking................

BEAVER HARBOR. 0 46 -•
0 41 “
045 ”

• •••l*ee»eee
She leaves 

and three daughters to
Rev. David Long, 8L John, north 

end, writes to toe Religious Intelli
gencer: “I have been to Beaver Har
bor three times lately, attending! 
funerals. It Is unfortunate for those 
brethren to be without a minister. 
They are kind hearted, loyal 
Baptists. They have done some 
pairing to the Inside of ‘their church, 
which has improved it. They are 
hoping to have a pastor ln the near 
future. Marked Improvements have 
been made at the Harbor during the 
last two or three years. Three can
ning factories have been erected, 
which give employment to a large 
number of persons a part of the year. 
I am confident that Beaver Harbor 
churoh, with a tittle aid from the Й.

could support a pastor

. 1
PROVISIONS. mourn her demise.

On toe 19th ult. William Martin of 
Martlnvale died1, aged 87 
Martin came from Scotland

........... 14 75 “
new.. 14 00 “
........... 14 60 “

P. E. Island prime тем,... 1100 “
„■ ...................-............. 13 00 ”
Extra plate beef ......................13 75 "

....... 6 06% “

....... 0 0? "

.......  14 50 "

8
American dear pork 
American mess perk, 
P. E. Island mess... years. Mr. 

, r-J to this
country In 1862. He was a true Chris
tian and much beloved.

On the 21st of Feb. the Rev. John 
Sutouertand married at the manse, 
Caledonia, Donald Nicholson, Lot 16, 
to Miss Isabella McLeod of Lot 60.

The annual meeting of the -Local 
Council of Women of Charlottetown 
was held on Saturday last, and after 
a large amount of general business 
had been attended to, the following 
officers were elected for the

Plate beet A Halifax despatch of Feb. 27th 
says: The party ot men who left Mag
dalene Wednesday morning succeeded 
In reashing the Ice held steamer Gas- 
pesia after perilous experience In the 

The ice "floes are closely packed 
btween her and the shore. There is 
about two feet of snow on 
making walking very bad. 
pcsia is about seven miles off today. 
Communication can be maintained 
with her as long as the wind holds 
NW.
The '-essel Is not damaged, and has a 
plentiful supply of coal and provisions 
to withstand a long edge.

IFree Lara, compound ...
Lard, pvre................
Domestic mesa pork

ТЄ-

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
Gets (Ot.tarlJl, oar lots....
Oorts (Oarleton Co) ...............
Beans (Canadian), h p.........
Beans, prime.....................
Split peas ..................................
Round peas..............................
Pot berley .................................
Hay, pressed, car lots..........
Red clover .............і.................
Ale Ike clover.............................
Timothy seed. Canadian ....
Timothy seed, American ..
Clover, Mammoth ..................

tee.en-
a year.

Another case of diphtheria Is re
ported at Germantown, There 
new cases at Albert.

Mra D. N. Murray of Albert, who 
has been suffering for several weeks 
from the effects of, la grippe, has been 
taken to the hospital a* St John, for 
special treatment. .

Goddem Rule Division, No. 51, S. of 
T., will celebrate its 49tih anniversary 
on March 21st

ANDOVER, Victoria Go., March 2,—fh'e 
ladies of toe Metihoôlet church got up a dona- 
tian far their minis ter, Rev. Mr. Estey on 
Thuralay evening, art toe parronage. The 
Tectttprta of the evening were $6 to cash and 
$11 to groceries.
t У138.. Ч™1113 ВеЛІІІ, youngest deu pater of 
John Bedell, has beer, ill for Hie past six or 
seven Tiowthe with consumption. She was 
brought home from too boepita! to St: John 
elx or «got weeks fi£x>, where" nettling much 
could be done for her. Since she was 
brought Ьоще tiie bed improved very much, 

"tee delight of her many Mends, 
put within tho lost two or three days &he 
has grown much woree. 
іп^ТІтіУІ?0Ді^8 Cameron, who hoe been, quite 
HI with In grippe, is able to, be around again.
it' 18 a petition to

get the natïïway etsftirm house open again. 
It has bees! Closed for ohfer two years.

Yesterday the C. P. R. for the first- time 
took a large rotary plow up. through hère. 
In cleaning the railway alt Amdostook Junc
tion It threw toe a«*l enow with such force 
«s to break forty-elx penes of glass of toe windows In toe r«Ata£T3 DOOM Hopkins 
and generally upset everything-toert vras near 
«be wh dowe.

FREDERICTON, Mardh 5.—Hetiley 
V. Edgecombe of thta city died at 
Boston yesterday morning from 
pneumonia, after ait ІІЛпедя of about 
one week. Deceased iras one of toe 
beat known and highly esteemed young 
men of tills city, and his deato conies 
with a Shock to tiro Whole community. 
Mr. Edgecombe was an artist of abil
ity, and gt had been his custom far toe 
past several seasons to spend some 
months ln tiro art schools of Boston, 
New York and otiief of toe largest 
American cities. A few weeks age he 
left tor Boston *0 pursue'fais studies, 
e*d up to two weeks ago, when he 
contracted a severe cold, was In good 
health. The cold developed Into a se
vere case of pneumonia, and after an Illness of about a w£fc Mr. Edge

combe passed away. Deceased was a 
son ot the late John Edgecombe and 
was In the fortieth year of his age. 
Two etoters and five brothers, ail of 
"this -city, survive The remains win 
be brought home for buried, and will 
arrive here at noon Monday, toe 
funeral taking place at four o’clock 
from Ms late residence, York street 

The nomination papers tor aldermen 
of toe following gentlemen were filed 
at the cterir’s -oflfoe yesterday morn
ing: Wiflto 
■driek, F. à 
H. Anderson, H. G. Jewett and J. H. 
Hafley. The nomination papers ot J. 
H. Кещ tor the mayoralty were also 
filed.

Letters testamentary In the estate 
of the late L. B. Ooy of Upper Queens- 
bury were granted yesterday to John 
Hazleton end Edward Hazleton, exe-

the Ice, 
The Gee-are no *»l

WHEY.

(Report erf Ctomm. of Agriculture acid Dairy
ing.)

rj L „ year: Pre
sident, Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson (re-elect- 
ed); vice-president-at-large. Lady Da
vies; vice-presidents, Mrs. A. A. Mac
Donald, Mrs. Dr. Conroy, Mrs. Sulll- 
vam, Mrs. Rogens, Mrs. Redden, Mrs. 
Full, Mrs. R. c. Goff; recording sec
retary, Mrs. C. C. Gardiner; treasurer 
Miss Weeks. A number of resolutions 
touching a variety of quêtions came 

_from the affiliated societies, but had 
to be left for am adjourned meeting 
for discussion and action.

John McDonald of St. Peter’s lake 
lake died on Friday last in his 84th 
years. The Revs. D. F. McDonald of 
Souris and J. A. McDonald of 
couche are brothers of the deceased.

A pie social and concert at Black 
Brook on Monday night netted $45 for 
the funds of S. Margaret’s church.

William Sencebough, eon of Captain 
Seneebougfa, Georgetown, having pass
ed toe

All are reported well aboard.

M. board, 
well."

Whey is a valuable toed tor bogs. There 
are about 7 lbs. of aoilida in every 10C pounds; 
and that quantity of whey fed properly, m 
CKunbinatfor.. with other feeds, should produce 
2 lbe. of increase in live weight. Whey Is 
a poor diet when fed atone, although bogs 
will live on It and gain weighit. Whey may 
he turned to lard, but 8t does not give good 
results when fed aloeee. To young growing 
pigs it may be fed with profit ou clovhr pas
ture. The use of a field In that ways puts 
irt in a capital condittçm tor the growth ol 
a crop of Indian com tor fodder purposes 
the Mtovlog yea.’-.

Whey should be ted In a sweet and clean 
eondltloo. A clean and r*jimperatively sweet 
whey is wholesome, Whereas a very 
vhey is dangerous. Often its use is Injuri
ous to the swine. The whey tank art a cheese 
factory should, be above giouid; and for the 
sake- of the value of -the whey for the pro
duction of poirk, the tank should be cleaned 
thoroughly ait least once every week. .

Indian,op™, ground or unground, (should 
mt be fed alone with whey. It 4s unprofit
able in that combination, and results in the 
production of veu-y 'art '-acorn. A good mix
ture would be (a) one-third shorts or bran, 
(b) one-third ground oats, peas, barley, 
v.heart, mixed or single, and (c) one-third 
ground Indian com. The heart results front 
Indian corn are obtained when it is fed in 
itontbinatijia with skim-milk, or nutter-milk, 
which supply the fleth -forming materials In 
which the cctn Is deficient.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00 “
Buckwheat meal, yellow ..
Oornmeal .. .............. ..
Manitoba hard wheat ..... .
Canadien high grade family 4 10 ‘1
Medium patents ...,
Oatmeal, standard..
Oatmeal, rolled..........
Middlings, ear lots .
Mtddllrgs, oar lota, bagged. ZL 50 “
Bran, email lois, bagged 
Bran, bulk, car lots ....

MARRIED IN MONOTON. From Monday’s Daily Sun.
A Meat Cove, C. B., despatch of March 1 

cays: Steamir Gasp Збір, bore t night W. 
by S. from Btsrg du Nord. Ice is open in 
pieces.

The ownerc of the British stenner Beta, ait 
Halifax, previously reported at Jamaica. _ 
advised that the vessel has been floated and 
taken to Kingston tor examination.

News has U-ien reoeiv.:d at Portland that 
Captain-, flash y. late of the bark James H. 
Ham ton, died in hospital alt Pernambuco, 
vthere he was taken sick while "nls vassal 
there.

Svvime- .1 Dsr-phtrje, which wen-t ashore 
Dec. 22 in Yarmouth Harbor, has been float
ed and was tmvnr-d tu the marine ship on fhe 
2nd.

Sch Keorge Kendall, which lçft Halifax 
t.early a month ago for Burgoo N. F., in 
company with rch. Sylph, has been sunÿ by 
ice floes. The c:»-w eeciped to the Sylph. 
The two schooners were ln an immense field 
o ftSt. Pierre for two weeks. The Sylph was 
obliged to jettison her cargo. The ship
wrecked craw have bom landed ln Ncw- 
toimdland. The Kendall and cargo "were In
sured In, Halifax.

. 135 “
. 2 20 “

A very interesting event took place 
on Wednesday evening at the resid
ence of Judson Jones, St. George 
street, Moncton, in the marriage of 
his daughter Laura to Seymour D. 
White, eon of the well known con
tractor, Donald Whltei Rev. R. S. 
(Map, aeeleted by Rev. J. M. Robin
son, performed the ceremony In toe 
presence Of a large number of guests. 
The presents of toe bride were very 
pretty and numerous, and the young 
couple, who have many friends in the 
city and surrounding conn try, start 
life .with many good wishes and under 
most fvoraible circumstances.
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FRUITS, ETC. sour was
<uramts, per lb...................... 0 06 “ 0 06
Currant*, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 " 0 07%
Dried apples .. ...................... 0 06%“ 0 06
Evaporated apples ....
Evap. apricot* ..............
Eh ар. peaches .. .........
Grenoble Walnuts .... .
Popping cent, per lb...
Brazil* .... ...............
California prunes . .
Prunes. Bosnia, new 
Peanuts, roasted ....
Apples, new, рзг bbl........
ІШММ, Cab. L. L., new, »

Ib boxes ........
Onions, per bM 
Malaga, new ..
Malaga clusters ......................
Raisins. Malaga, Musoatel*
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Raisins, Sultana.... ........... 0 00 “ oTa
Valencia, old............a............  0 02% “ 0 64
Valencia, new .......................... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Val. layer raisiné.................. 0 06% . 0 06%
Jamaica oranges, box. 8" 76 “4 00
Jamaica oranges, bbl.............. 6 00 " 0 00
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Florida oranges .................... 4 50 ,f 5 00
California navel* ..................... 376 “4 16
Lemons, Messina .. ....... 3 76 “4 00
Almonds . . . ...... 0 13 “0 14
Dates, new............................... 0 06 “ 0 06
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necessary examination, has 
been awaaded a master mariner’s cer
tificate.

After being without 
tliree or four days,

PRK7E3-CH1AIPMjUst. 2 00 " 4 00 /
On Tuesday afternoon toe Monoton 

Free Baptist dhurch was the scene of 
an interesting event, when W. C. 
Brice, a popular L <?. R. brakeman, 
WBS wedded to Miss Beeslk (Thn-progg, 
daughter of R. Ohaipmon of the I. C. 
R-, and a highly eeteemed young 
lady. '
unattended, and the

0 00 " 0 00
0 00 “ 2 50
1 75 " 1 86
8 * “8 71

any mail for 
the Stanley 

brought about two tons of papers and 
flitter . mail matter on Monday, the 
boats also bringing 52 bags the same 
day. 1 -

Mrs. Walter Simpson of Bay View 
died on Monday after a few days’ 
sickness from pneumonia. 
was a daughter of the late Henry 

. Simpson of Cavendish and 
much beloved. She leaves a Borrowing 
husband, four sons and five daughters 
to mourn their lose.

Alt a congregational meeting in Zion 
Presbyterian church on Monday night 
it "was decided to extend a call to Rev- 
D. B. McLeod of Orwell to become 
pastor. This church has been vacant 
since the lamented death of the Rev. 
D. Sutherland last summer.

Professors Robertson and 
are addressing the farmers of P. в. 
Island ini different places on fruit cul
ture and other relevant matters.

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph perry 
took place on Tuesday after several 
postponements on account of the bad 
crossing at Cape, which prevented the 
son of the deceased from reaching 
home.

James GalHvan died ait his resid
ence, Brighton, on Monday last In his 
60th year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Robinson of 
Brackly Point road celebrated their 

in Monday night, 
when a large number of their friends 
waited, upon them and an address 
was read by Councillor D. L. Hooper.

Patrick McMahon met with an ac
cident in toe establishment of Bruce 
Stewart & Co. on Monday by the roll- 
lug ot a furnace which was being

DRUCB GRAVE TO BE OPENED

To Satisfy Mrs. Druoe That the Coffin Did 
Not Curiam -the Body ol T. C. Druce.

LONDON, Feb. 28,—The Pall Moll Gazette 
announces that the home secretary hoe de- 
clied to allow Mrs. Druoe to open (tie grave 
In the Highgaite cemetery in which her 
fatiier-Ln-law, T. C. Druoe, 1$ alleged to have 
been buried. This will settle the oamtmtlon 
of Mrs. Druoe tbat the coffin did not contain 
Che body of T. C. Druoe, Who, she declares, 
was the rightful fifth duke of Portland

Lord Hopentoun, whi is still quite а 
young man, has been singularly for
tunate in being selected to All import
ant public positions. He has been lord 

Deceased high commissioner to the Church of 
Scotland, governor ot Victoria, Aus- 

was very tralia, and paymaster general to the 
forcée, and now lord chamberlain.

The contracting parties were
ceremony was 

performed by Rev. Mr. Parker. The 
happy couple left on the afternoon’s 
train on their wedding tour to Boston. 
—Transcript.

QUQBENS OO.

The Official Returns of the Recent Provln- 
oi&l Election.

FREE TRIAL
Filberts .. ....
Veesns ..............

ax *
Malaga grape* ......... . 0 09

To any Reliable SiSan.

1
• • M •• • e*

r fie WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT.

= OILS.
‘"White Rcee” end “Ches-

Â S acounfc(? Ie ter A’ ....... i..................r 0 17 “
“High Grade San-ia" and

‘•Afolighi’’ .. :.................... 0 16 " 0 17%
.......  0 15 " 0 16%
..... 0 47% V 0*«%
....... 0 50%" 0 51%
....... 0 62% " 0 64%

“0 29

0 18%
Gagetown, No. 1.. 
Petemevllto, Nto. 2. 
PoterevIUe, No. 3. 
Hampstead, No. 4. 
Wickham, 
Jebl:Ston,-^ 
BruDsWtok, No. 7. 
Wsiterhari, No. 3. 
Cbipman, Not 9...

90 120

KCOURSE of remedies—the, marvel 4 ”
of medical science—and Apparatus 
indorsed by physicians will be sent ~

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of 
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
"come to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, la plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. 0. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

BRIB MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

68 42 “Silver Star"’ .... 
Linseed ell (raw) 
Ltneeed ofl (boiled) 
Turpentine .. . 
ctd on ...
Beal on (pole)
Seal oil (steam refined) 
Olive oil (oommeralal)
Extra lard oil.............. .
No 1 lard oU .. .......

73 193
123 124

No. 6
No. 6

98 54 ....... ’•146 169 0 2729 39 Off” 6»
»°£ “

154 99
243 61' Ommlng, No. 10.............

Cambridge, No. Ц.........
102 57 • a “ • w 

ви - •«
Castor oU (commercial) prlb 0» “ 111

.. 177 113

1303 130» 1080 over-
OHXUgh, c. F. McKen- 
Jeteen, O. Burdon, w.

FREIGHTS. »
Spain has lost about 600 war vessels 

by battle and wreck since the six
teenth century.

New York .........
Boston.. . ...............
Sound ports . . . 
W. C. England ...
Barbados ....................
Buenos Ayres ...........
Rosario.............. ..........

“8 26 
” 2 26 
“ 3 00 
•' 0 00
“ 6 00 
" 9 00
“ а «

golden wedding

Children Cry tor
CASTOR I A.

Chichester cathedral spire Is the 
only one which can be seen from the 
sea along toe covet of Great Britain.
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IAverpool Lame 
afternoon, toer 
age excited an 
She had been 
on Friday afted 
head -and Poln 
morning; She e 
after four o’clol 
ed her way un 
SOoyrae no one ai 
couM doubt elll 
destination. Ob 
up toe canal, 1 
masts and telej 

, that appearand 
* ’ has become toe 

of Manchester J 
But She was I 
great size from 
have used the 
she had never 
the Mersey, She 
as the famous 1 
mous already in 
several reasons, 
borough as toe 
on the Tees; fa 
on the ebaete d 
shire as toe su 
quadrant durlnj 
land Birth, anJ 
zigzag, fashion I 
without the hel 
lose her andhorj 
to the Firm o# 
St. John ln NVj 
greateet ship 1 
there; famous 1 
built to do that; 
dedlareti by Li] 
Be impossible fj 
size; and fomou 
first sfttip built] 
Liners, limited—I 
Ship company ll 
—an'd toe biggej 
sand tons or mj 
ed to navigate ]

There were d 
head, not hi Lj 
audacity oif the 
ous fact, not vz 
haipe, that ndaa 
.takes or has d 
ohester bellleves| 
only a coasting] 
four -hundred I 
“quite big enaiuJ 
knows the diffl] 
that have bese.tl 
fie upon fata owd 
none greater wl 
his worst enemd 
ded to no parti] 
welcoming fredli 
a means ot tno 
tlon and the ря 
taka a bolder z 
wright, who (Mal 
piloting the “МІ 
“ditch,” * "bet nay] 
trust of its cad 
зеа-pilot, on tihs 
brought her into 
prove of large J 
he told me, moj 
licensed eea-pUoj 
of Liverpool; the 
their earnings, I 
dividend. Fond 
pilots, but thej 
duced; now, j 
serve as appred 
occurs—perhapd 
yeara It was I 
tonnage of ship! 
sey had greeutll 
pilot's profesalcj 
by toe “whaled 
opinion of the I 
said: “Fine Cta 
so. We call thd 
this vessel," hel 
the cargo of thj 
of those three 1 
would draw -pel 
This 'boeitia drra 
toe Sloyne he vl 
ing said, for a 1 
not 'according fl 
Oil her draught]

The owners ol 
had not expect] 
on board their] 
ous experiment] 
in private. Fa 
stowaway emel 
place hie very] 
overlooked, onl 
heaiped upon hi 
dark but clear, I 
gam to ebb, an I 
night, the ainchd 
ship steered tol 
The channel tl 
and on Saturdl 
with toe red, ] 
of Shipping. 
CStiy,’* despite] 
.Steered (as ond 
remarked) "llkl 
guided surely I 
we approached! 
reminded us thj 
liner—not a me 
family. From J 
a fountain of fll 
into toe dark J 
.then another gl 
and last a red I 
later a similar I 
tbs look-pier, 
signale of the M 
used at sea who 
right end speal 
ing. The “Мам 
semted herself a 
that wee to be І 
bidden: to enfcej 
30 feet wider і 
went in easily I 
wlho controlled I 
np on the flyi 

• gay tune throul 
ed norw and 
ateeramam or I 
toe engine rl 
moored in thel 
break.

At eight o’dlj 
V.-i cornai began. I 

3m his accustol 
another tug Iv 
of toe steamer] 
ml to “Andrei 
maintain or rJ 
sition In relatif 
blasts bade An] 
MaShB railed u] 
tendency In t] 
across the cal 
telegraph ran^ 
or astern at vi 
cool, young mj 
was supreme 
carnal, In some 
safety of a sW 
ly a hundred 
Ms hands. F<
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paaeea met Who were under tile la« 
fluence of Ihtvor. —

Witneeees were examined who gave 
evidence as to the recovery of the

Wm. Reardon eald he saw Craig at 
the tumstyle about to pay hte tore.

Oateman Robt. Sullivan declared 
that he did not see Craig that night. 
Mr. Sullivan admitted that he 
away from the gates at times. He had 
to leave them to look after the fires 
In the ferry building, etc. He heard 
a lot of loud talk on Magee's wharf 
the night Craig waa drowned.

Robt. Furlong, a newsboy, and Fred 
Fox of Carle ton saw Craig on the ferry 
floats about 8 o’clock on the night 
that he lost his life. He was under 
the Influence of liquor. He could have 
gone over In the boa* when she left 
this side about eight o'clock, but he 
did not do m. .

The Jury found that Craig came to 
tie death by drowning, and recom
mended that apparatus . be provided 
on the ferry floats for use in saving

TV 44 fr-BY A STOWAWAY. so the idle spectators of the expert» M i 
ment betrayed a little anxiety, but 111 
those who were doing the work be- ~

Of the many ships „that pun nod the Grayed none at all. Ait the first bend
Liverpool banding Stage on Saturday ; HALIFAX. March 5.-The
afternoon* there waa one wfhoee pass- neim we8 ordered hard a-starboard, 
age excited an extraordinary interest- wheel was spun, round obedi-
She bad been reported from Kinaale cntly- ,but 80|me mystertoue derange- 
on Friday afternoon, and from Holy- ment of “b® steering gear reversed 
head and Point Lynaa on Saturday tbe design. rrh® steamer’s heed com- 
morning; sttie entered the river soon ,^аше^ *° from her course, and
after four o’clock, and ea she thread- ^ telegraph was put over to VfuH 
ed her way up to am anchorage In the ®P®®d astenri.” The engine room wee 
Sloyne no one acquainted with shipping n°t oaught napping,; and the danger
could doubt either her identity or her was iaurtantly «verted. A few minutes . . . ..
destination. Obviously She was bound auffked the steering gear to of one thousand dollars, one
up the canal, for her tour telescoped * 8*“e 01 lt® Anrt duty, and the tugs and^°!"
masts and telescoped funnel gaveher ** the meantime kept their mtetre» der WU provided that its members 

, that appearance of squatnese whldh JP® ®"tog: the why was never off personally be. responsible
1 has become the peculiar advertisement bw. After this little scare everything for the society's liabilities.

of Manchester all over the seven seas. went Perfectly, and the Manchester John Taylor, for the past six years 
But She was distinguished by her 01 tv really did Steer "like a brick.” manager of the Dominion cotton fac- 
great size from all other ships that 81,6 never once ''took a sheer”—a vice tory in tMs city, has resigned to ac- 
have used the canal and, although common to most large ships in nar- cept a position in the southern states. 
She Mad never before been seen on ronv 'waters, and comparable with the WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Maipfa 3,—9. 
the Mersey. She was recognized at once <# a nervous horse. She got P. Benjamin of Woflfville, proprietor
as tbe famous “Manchester City.” Fa- «trough the most awkward places and of the lumber mills at White Rock, 
mous already in several ports, and for ream! the Sharpest comers—including has Just returned from a three 
several reasons Famous at Middles- RimC0Tn bead, the bogey of Liverpool months’ business trip to Cube end 
borough as the largest ship ever built shipowners — without touching any- other West India islands. The proe- 
on the Tees- famous on the Tyne and №1п« <”■ having to send a warp pect of increased trade between Oam- 
on the coasts of Wick and Cromarty- “*ore, and she passed several steam- ada and these islands seems bright, 
shire as the steamer that broke her m moored in the carnal, a large Span- and the business outlook is hopeful, 
quadrant during a gale in the Peat- ,apd cfillMd the "Noviembre” amongst Milford R. Forshay, of the senior 
land Firth, and made her way back thenx ’n,e lo6ka gave not the least year at Acadia, has been called to 
zigzag fashion into the North Sea trouble, end the success of the great Massachusetts to the bedside of hit 
without the help of a rudder, only to experiment was unqualified. She had thousand dollars for a bonus tor a 
lose her anchors and be driven ashore arrived in Warn lock at six o'clock, late pastor of the Zion Baptist church. 
$n the Firth of Cromarty; famous at and although She might safely hive Yarmouth. Mr. Forshay accepted a 
St. John in New Brunswick as the TnaiAe ber way up to the Manchester pastorate near Boston, but was very 
greatest ship that ever was seen cattle lairagee tn the dark, it was de- ill in Yarmouth before leaving tor Id* 
there: famous in Liverpool as a ship cfded to give tbe pilot -and deck af- new field.
built to do that which Wad often been flcere ““d engineers a well earned Mrs. M. Cobb of WoifvtHe went sud- 
гІечДогбЯ by Liverpool shipowners to nlkht’s rest. This morning (Monday) denly to Qienwood, Yarmouth, In re- 
be impossible for any vessel of her tosume her voyage, and is ex- spouse to a telegram announcing the
size; and famous in Manchester as the Pectbd to land her cattle alt about half- serious illness of her father, Audrey 
first Ship built for the Manchester nlne- j Bandai, who has since toed. Andrew
Liners, limited—the first great steam- 8udh л feat M 1 ^tave described Is, j Cobb, of the Junior etnas of Acadia
ship company Identified with the port 01 course, not accomplished tor the and Mm Burpe Bishop, Acadia; *97, 
—and the biggest steamer by a thou- I diet time without a great deal of hu- are grandchildren of the deemed, 
sand tons or more that ever attempt- ' 01811 strain. During the voyage I went ANNAPODIS, N. S., March 3.—I 
ed to navigate the Manchester canal, down to see the engineers. Down four Israel Dukeefaire at CSementsport has 

There were many Shakings of the limff MeWe of Iron ladders, far below an asbestos deposit on hie property, 
bead, not hi Liverpool only, over the I the level of the water, stood the chief that an expert has pronounced of ex-

of the staff. One stood by the revers- j oeptional quality. Operations will be 
in g gear, the other by a wheel that' commenced in the spring, 
regulates the speed. Beside them was { stock in the proposed larrignn tac
tile telegraph recording a rapid eute- tory is now pretty we* taken up. Op- 
cession of orders from the bridge, each ! esatlone will be commenced at once, 
order prefaced by a warning note on" Mr. MacKenzie of the Bridgetown 
the beU and repeated back before ere- j Earrigan Co. was In town this week. 
cutioeL This had been going on tor-He le riifrririsg of forming a Joint 
hours. The chief turned Ito me and I stock 
mopped hie brow wtUh a lump of- 
waste.

ча ш v si
ware aJmo^frantic^rRh delight.

In the dead at night -they went beck t»; 
thêir daim, carried off the nugget. eeri, tor 
safety, bun *4 ..It six feet deep under tbe 
table to ffto Atotre1 «t their trot.

Per three months they bad their meals 
over these buried thousands, _ 
braenrthbd a word to a living soul, 
ttoedr claim was exhausted, «bout the mid
dle of November, they.,, hired a horse end 
osrt, dug up thtfrr nugget and placed H, to- 

•svthr with their dust, in a box ejrjcrg a lot. 
of old clothes, and Btartad on a four days’ 
tramp t„ M sRmurne.

Here they consigned R through the Bank 
of Victoria to England, paying something 
like £22» export duty and £90 tor lneur- 
aoce.

When London was reached the fame ,ot 
this wonderful nugget had somehow precede» 
them; and the man and «heir rock of gold 
were a seven days’ wonder. AH tbe fash
ionable world crowded to see it, and even 
the Queen was not happy untl she had 
seen this marvellous nuggeet and tbe 
who had found It

if waa sold to itfhe Bank of England for 
£19,000, and tt turned the scale at Si lb. over 
a hurdled weight, its exact «eight being 
146 lb. 4 oz. 3 dwt. It was within an eighth 
cf a carat of ueJag absolutely pure gold. 
For some time it was exhibited a* the Brit
ish museum, and a oast of it -was taken 
for preservation at the museum.

Anti yet this wonderful discovery seemed 
‘ to bring nothing but misfortune to its find

ers. Sam Napier married, went -to Liver- 
piol. end quickly Its; all his money there. 

.He returned to tbe diggings; but, though he 
" spent years in hunting for more gold, he 
never found it.

-ATTACK 0N 5EMÀ ir<

4
rate • of

civic taxation tor Halifax this year 
will be 31-27 on the hundred dollars. 
This to the higbedt in the history of 
the city.

The legislative council has passed а 
bill enacting that before a bill pre
viously passed this session to Incor
porate the Law and Order association 
shall go Into force ft must have a

:
An; Interview Witfv Sir Charles 

Tapper on Proposals.

і

and never 
When

was

It Strikes-at Verv Foundation of Brit
ish North America Act.

■
Strong Reaeons- Why There Should be No 

Amendment to the B. N. A. Act.
• ;

'OTTAfWA, March 3.—The concerted 
attack off -the federal and provincial 
governments upon the senate wQl 
evoke the strenuous opposition of the 
conservative party. Sir Charles Tap
per bas sounded a call to 

In an Interview with

men

life. 1
arms.

WANT ROCK MAPLE AND ELM. -ypur corres
pondent today, Sir Obariee said:

If one could be surprised at anythtag 
emanating from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it woum 
be to find , this proposition made in -«be On
tario and Now* Scotia ІееівШигев. Wbeo 
I reed Mu. Liaurti^etr’s apeedh in MentreeJ pro
posing to change the constitution of the

VSAS v“S
issue which he was raising «tad that pro
posal was simply to set aside the todtpend- 
eat action of the senate whenever they dis
agreed. I tow find, however, by the «sVton 
of the governments of Ontarte sod Nova 
Sootia that it is seriously proposed, without 
any reference to the people of Canada, to 
endeavor to obtain an amendment to the B.
N. A art which strikes at the very founda- 
tinn upon which the confederation of Brit
ish North America was accomplished. jt
b well known that «М Canada was practi- 
oally rained by «he oondttioo of tirage «bat 
existed prior to confederation. Government 
bad become Imp wet Me owing to tbe closely 
balanced condition of parties. The credit of 
the province was destroyed and their six 
per eu*, debentures were forced down to 
.<1. Trade and business were paralysed, end 
«he two great parti* led by George Brown 
<nd Sir John A. Macdonald were Onrced to 
form a coalition government, for tine pur
pose of rescuing • Canada from the ruinous 
Petition to which k stood, by obtaining the 
confederation of the provinces, «ha* cen- 
federaiHon provided for representation by 
pcmulstkm, an Issue so strongly contended 
for by Upper Canada at that tlh*!, and that 

-wee alone «jbtslted and'based-uponrthe sol
emn compact -that Quebec and' the «radier 
provinces should be pnobeoted by the three
ssotioiM respectively hariog the same num- ihandled fn a. masterty manner by the

inter rets m оапвЛя, і call updü every thtin vote of thanka was moored i>y Dr.
who te unwilling to be broode* wfth bad Breoken in a few graceful remarks, 

that^griMt oonfederRito which has and ecoondfid t»y one of the seniors,
«boulder, mZpemSF-ot ****£»• tL,&p^Iy WMm4’
and repel this dtetartly «Метре to destroy gMuetiwa to the frequence and
the meet important institutions .of our coin- unerring tuoounacy ’of Mr. Rowell’s

Scripture quotattoma Thto to the «boulder *» тереї Che adoption, of mrestrlct- ^ed rcelproeiiy wRh the United Statue and fourth intellectual feeat to whldh flhe 
dieorinUnartSoin tgttmt Greet Britain. townspeople have been bidden, by the

Am lmfluenttoil deputation at Cana- hospitatity of the university society, 
dian manufacturing firms which uee The (March number of the Burtie- 
fued oil in the furnaces, Interviewed will celebrate the 25th

year of this magazine, and will be a 
specially attractive edition.

The Mt. Alltaon seniors, both laidles 
and gentlemen, have been entertained 
lately by Mrs; (Dr.) Bracken, -whose 
Invitations are always very promptly 
accepted. A pleasant Skating party 
was given: the daw last Wednesday 
evening by Mrs. Geo. Black.

The vocal recitals of Miss Moore 
add Miss Wright, pupils of Mias Sol
der, will take place March 17 and 24.

Prof. Otteklng will Shortly give a 
violin recital of hie own compositions, 
It to hoped, at which he will probably 
be assisted by other members of the 
musical staff.

W- S. Fisher has handed the Sun- thé 
enquiry fromfollowing letter of 

Sharp & Ту lee, hardwood importers, 
47 Bankhall street, Liverpool, G. B.;

Dear Sir—We shall be glad to know if you 
can pot us, in commun icution wifik say 
liable shipper of wbtie ash rock elm and 
nock mvpto to' either log, cut to tire, or 
plank# and tennis. ~

We have for the poet five er six years been 
Importing from Outsrla, but the districts 
there are getting about cleared and we are 
given 1» understand there are fair quantities 
of above name! timbers in your province. 
We are large importers of:

Ash Inge; 12 to i< feet, IS to; and- up dis. 
«t small end. White ash. AXh -soantlings, 
from II feetx4%c34- Rock elm loss. » to 
16 fe*. Ц m. dla. and. jp. Book elm planks, 
all widths, 1Ц and 3 in. thick. Rock rim 
Pieces. 4, 6 and 5 In. long (or multiples) x2(4r 
VA. Rock maple togs, 14 to 16 feet, retiring 
lew i. 24 in, dla.. email

Alt these would have to be of prime 
quality, cl-ar, round and straight grained, 
and if you can pug us in communtcattor 
with (Mod, rellsMo aod safe shipper or stop- 
I ere we she# cBtoan ft a great favor. We 
are well known to the Bank wt Montreal, 
Chatham, bank branch, Ontario, through 
whom we do all our business, and ere want
ing at tihe prooeot monsept about 60 cor Mads 
of ntuff.

і

MT. ALLISON.

H. A. Powell Lectures on Nationalisa
tion of Hallway*. •»

SACKVILLE, N. B., March 4.—By 
She courtesy of the Earhetorian So
ciety a large number of Badrvliters 
tltizena assembled on .Friday evening 
in Buthetorian hall to hear the excel
lently delivered, able lecture on Na
tionalization of Railways by II. A. 
Powell, M. P. Dr. Borden occupied 
the chair and introduced the speaker 
wth felicitous reference to earlier 
days, when they were both members 
at the Buthetorian Society. Mr. Powell 
seated he had already given title lec
ture before the N. R. University stu
dents; it had been specially selected 
by the society under whose auepicee 
he was appearing that evening, and he 
trusted Ms audience would not find 
the subject "dry ee the remainder bis
cuit after' a. voyage;” - The topic was 
necessarily a dry one tt to tree, but

i,;

• '

'audacity of the attempt It to a curi
ous fact, not wholly Inexplicable per
haps, that nearly every toaptaln who 
takes or has taken a efhip to Man
chester befllevee hie own tihlp, be It 
only a coasting steaimer of three or 
four hundred tone register, to be 
“quite big enough for thto сапаЯ.” He 
knows the difficulties and anxieties 
that have beset him during long vig
ile upon hie own bridge, and he desires 

greater whether for himself or 
his worst enemy. But the pilote, wed
ded to no particular ship, and! almost 
welcoming fresh taxes on their skill ae 
a means of increasing their reputa
tion and the profits of 'their calling, 
take a bolder view; and George Cart
wright, who (has earned the credit of 
piloting the “Manchester City” up the 
“ditob,” ‘betrayed not the least dis
trust cf its capacity. Thé Liverpool 
sea-pilot, on the other hand, who had 
brought her into the river, did not ap
prove of large steamers. There are, 
he told me, more titan two hundred 
licensed see.-pilots attached1 to the port 
of Liverpool; they Share thé work, pool 
their earnings, and draw an equal 
dividend. Formerly there were more 
pitots, but the number hod to be 
duced;
sei-vfe as apprentices -until a vacancy 
occurs—perhaps for eight or nine 
years. It was true, he eaid, that the 
tonnage of shipping entering the Mer
sey had greatly Increased., but the 
pilot's profession was being spoiled 
by the “whales.” When asked his 
opinion of the ”Manchester City,” he 
said: “Fine Steamer? Oh, I suppose 
so. We call (them pitots’ robbers Now, 
this vessel,” he continred, “has in her 
the cargo of three decent éhipe. Bach 
of those three would take a pitot, and 
would draw perhaps 19 feet of water. 
This 'boat’s drawing about 241-2.” In 
the Sloyne he went over tihe side looH- 
ing sad, for a pilot’s fees are assessed 
not -according to a Ship’s buyden, but 
on her draught.

■ Ш
AN ARTICLE ON ST. JOHN.

An Illustrated article by A. M. Bold
ing, on “St John ae » Winter Port," 
occupies eight радеє of the Canadian 
Magazine Tor March. The article to 
comprehensive end sets forth clearly 
to* successful development of tire 
winter port, touching incidentally afire 
upon St John 
industry and as я resort for summer 
tourists. Given the wide circulation, 
it Will receive in Influential quarters 
through so excellent a medium ae tire 
Canadian Magazine, the article should 
be of benefit to St John. The editor 
of the magasine, in an editorial, treat
ing of Canadian development, refers 
especially to this article, and to the 
perseverance and success of St. John 
as an example to other. Canadian 
cities. The March number of the 
Canadian Magazine is an excellent 
cne for St, John citizens to send to 
correspondents abroad.

~ SUSSEX?

A Jelly, Party at Alhambra Rink— 
General News.

SUSSEX; March 3—Mrs. Geo. W. 
Fowler held an at home from 2 to 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
very largely attended and a pleasant 
time was spent.

Geo. H. White left for Boston yes
terday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Culbert enter
tained a number of young folks at 
their farm on McGregor’s Brook last 
evening. The sleighing was excellent 
and all enjoyed the moonlight drive 
very much.

Elizabeth, wife of Zebudon Gaunee, 
died at their home in Cersonvllle, yes
terday, in the sixty-sixth year of her 
age. The deceased was widely known 
and much respected.

The dominion building Is now light
ed by electricity.

Mrs. McCready, wife of . Caleb Mc- 
Creedy, died at their home yi Penob- 
squis at an advanced age this morn
ing, and will be burled at (that plaèb 
on Sunday next.

Fred L. Fairweather to visiting hie 
brother. Geo. Sf. Fairweather, drug
gist, at Dorchester.

SUSSEX, March 4.—The attendance 
at the Alhambra skating rink 
greatly Increased last night by a skat
ing party of sixteen couples of ladles 
and gentlemen from Monoton, and the 
turnout was no doubt the largest and 
most interesting event of the season. 
At -.he close of the rink at 10 p. m. the 
Monotontans wire invited by the Sus
sex quadrille assembly to -Join (them In 
Oddfellows’ hall, which was gladly ac
cepted, and tripping it to merry music 
was much enjoyed until midnight, 
when all repaired Ito the Depot house 
and partook of % sumptuous lunch 
which had berm prepared by Mr. 
Pagsley for the occasion.

James P. Byrne, barrister, has 
moved Into the handsome offices In 
his new brick block.

The Dally Bun which contained the 
very excellent report of the big sup
per was eagerly sought for today, and 
many copies more than came here 
were needed to satisfy the demand.

W. H. White, who has been con
fined to Ms house during the most of 
the post winter by sickness, to greatly 
improved.

■

company to carry on toe busi
er making larrlgans. Some mer- 

Ha smiled sardonically: "So; chants here have offered to 
tits to the Manchester canal, to it? I !

guaran-
„ „ . , tee the purchase of $26,000 worth of

want no more of it” The pilots. I am stock If it to established in thto town 
told, look as if they had not been In, PARRSBORO, N. S.. March 4.—A 
bed for a week after they had finish- і large rotary saw mUl at Five islands
f? * “* I belonging to N. N. Bentley, was de
feated with exhaustion. And the cap- etroyed by fire Thursday night 
tain to on the bridge, respomdbe for insurance. The mill burned at St 
the ship’s safety, am the time Hence Martins on Wednesday was owned by 
it to that tire Bhip canal is not much a brother and a brother-in-law of Mr 
loved by these men. і Bentley

The voyage of the "Manchester City” , Mayor Day returned last night from 
proves, however that the canal may Halifax, where he had been looking 
be navigated safely by cargo steamers afte,. №е vaeeage of a MH to emLb^ 
of tire largestmodem ctoss. She, her-; a,,, town to borrow ter,

if 46i g*? œ . ffiousand dollars for a bonus for t
Z?”8? 450 he^! P^P miU' During his absence Mayor

hoT^ sgjTSSiwV
cargo, mode up os follows: 469 pack- *“ ”*rBn?_tc
ages of poultry, 1,416 boxes of tatter. Pa^Wo to ^
/1,972 boxes of cheese, 37,117 bushels ^in<Ltilia^
and 1,600 hags of oats, 67,000 bushels Л ® be tacluded *n toe charter of 
of maize, 39,969 buSheds of wheat, 3,408 ' 
bates of hay, 6,470 bundles of pulp, 1,- 
000 sacks of oiaitmelal, 1,084 cases of і 
eggs, 1,250 tierces of lard, 4,600 bags of 
starch, 500 bags of sugar, 246 standards 
of deals and ends, 4,274 doors, 245 bun
dles of dioor#, end several packages of 
dry goods and flirtings, 
has a great significance for the port 
of Manchester.—Reprinted by permis
sion from the Manchester Guardian,
January 16th, 1899.

none

a centre at trade and
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the government today to ask that fuel 
oil be placed on tire free list The 
deputation represented tbait since the 
Standard OU company had throttled 
the industry of Canada the price of 
fuel oil has gone up from eighty cents 
per barrel to a dollar and' fifteen 
cents. It to mentioned as a sample 
of tire effect of the change that Mas
sey-Harris, which employ two thou
sand people in their works, would 
have to Shut down It relief was not 
had at once.

Laurier eald it Would not break hie 
heart to remove the duties, but the 
government would have to look into 
this as a practical question and see 
what ooulld be done. What be under
stood them to want was the removal 
of the duty by Older tn council MUl 
not to wait until parliament met The 
-matter would art once receive the 
serious consideration of the govern
ment

The government received advices to
day that (the Newfoundland authori
ties had decided to prohibit Canadian 
vessels from trading In bait 
report created considerable talk in 
ministerial circles arid enquiries were 
at once instituted to ascertain Its ac
curacy, Should It prove tto.be correct 
it would indicate the possible rupture 
of friendly retortions between the dom
inion and Newfoundland. It to well 
known that In the event of the failure 
of the Washington negotiations New
foundland will ask permission to make 
independent arrangements v with tire 
United States. It to said, however, 
that the new regulation will not pro
hibit Canadians from obtaining halt 
for bona fide fishery regulations.

Harrison Watson» curator of the 
Canadian section of „the imperial in
stitute, informs ,the department of 
trade that German firms are anxious 
to procure large quantities of Canadian 
salmon, salted in barrels, to be dried 
In Germany. British Columbia hand
lers might find a good market in Ger
many, but the prices would not 
psnserte the dealers in salmon on the 
Atlantic coast.

The militia order issued today 
nounces a new issue of rules arid re
gulations for the mflltla, and a list at 
supplies for field artillery for the pro
per care of guns has been revised and 
enlarged.

Ж

і
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'now, would-be tilôts must
company.

j John Naylor of Halifax arrived here 
: tost night, accompanied by a pulp ex
pert from Chicago and by W. Ander
son, Vice-president Of the TTalifa-r 
Banking Co., who went to Montre®' 
to meet them.

m
It was

1PRESENTATION.
Her arrival

CRAIG’S DEATH.

The Coroner’s Jury Gave .a Verdict 
That He Came to His Death 

Through Drowning.

An inquiry was held Saturday even
ing by Coroner Berryman relative to 
the dearth of Gilbert Craig, whose body 
waa picked up in the east side ferry 
Slip Thursday evening. The evi
dence af Dr. James Christie, who held 
a post mortem examination, assisted 
by Dra W. A. Christie and W. L. 
Elite, showed that a careful examina
tion of tire body was made. A slight 
mark was found on the top of the 
head. The chest and abdomen were 
opened. The pelvic organes bowels, 
spleen and stomach were found to be 
in a healthy condition. There was a 
slight congestion of the liver, which 
bled freely when incised. The heart 
end lungs were perfectly healthy. The 
lungs were very fully Inflated and 
slightly congested. They filled com
pletely the cavity of the chest. Por
tions of thé lungs were cut off and 
put in waiter. They floated buoyant
ly. The lungs when Incised exuded 
freely a frothy mucuous and a frothy 
тисиous was also seen from the 
th reach ca. The heart was In a healthy 
state, but it contained in the left ven
trical a considerable quantity of dark 
fluid blood, but without clots. In the 
right ventrical there was a small 
quantity of fluid blood. The stomach 
contained a quantity of liquid with 
undigested food, such ae potatoes, 
meat and turnips, some eight or ten 
ounces In all. It bad been there two 
or three hours. There was no odor 
from it There coifld not be detected 
the lightest odor of liquor. The brain 
was perfectly healthy, the blood ves
sels beltig a little fuller than nor
mal, but there was no congestion. Dr. 
Christie was of the opinion that Craig 
was drowned. There was no water in 
hie lungs and none in hte stomach. 
The inflated condition of the lungs 
might have been the reason for his 
being floated. "Dr. Christie admitted' 
that if he had made the examination 
without having known the circum
stances surrounding Craig's death that 
he might not have been so decided in 
bte opinion that the deceased came to 
his death by drowning. There waa 
nothing peculiar about Craig’s cloth
ing that would cause him to float. Had 
the man been unconscious and fallen 
Into the water he would have been un
able to breathe and would have died 
frem asphyxia

Thoa. Cough!an, the ferry collector 
on thto side of the harbor, was satis
fied that Craig did not pass through 
the turn style that night. Still he 
thought the man might have passed 
through or over the gates during the 
absence of Robt. Sullivan; the gate
keeper. Mr. Ooughlan was very se
vere upon Mr. Sullivan, who hé said 
vas not very attentive to hte duty. 
Mr. Ooughlan said there was a by-law 
which prevented intoxicated ipeople 
frem going on the floats. Still he

"When the Custom House closed on 
Saturday for business, a number of 
the clerks, several reporter» and others 
gathered In tire clearance room. C 
F. Olive of the Record wee asked to 
step to the front Keith A Barber 
opened a drawer, pulled out a scroll 
and read an address to Mr. Olive, re
gretting Me severance with the Rec
ord Shipping department, consequent
ly toe .would not in future visit the 
Customs so often. After tire address 
Mr. Barber presented Mr. Olive with 
a beautiful briar pipe, as a remem
brance from his friends. Mr. Olive 
thanked his donors for their kindness

BASE BALL.

1The Annual Schedule Meeting.
The

1NEW YORK, March L—The repre
sentatives of the National League base 
ball clubs began the annual schedule 
meeting of the league today at the 
Fifth Avenue hotel. They accomplish
ed very little, however, and after five 
hours’ deliberation adjourned until 
eleven o’clock tomorrow.

When the magnates met (today the 
first question taken up was the St. 
Louis “muddle,” and after a thorough 
discussion, In which several repre
sentatives were In favor of taking Im
mediate action adverse to the club’s 
prospects. It was decided by a vote of 
7 to 4 that the report of the directors 
recommending, the expulsion be. re
ceived and placed on file.

In view of the fact that the assets 
of the dlub In question are to be sold 
at public auction In St Louis on the 
14 th Instant, It would seem that the 
magnates after a long discussion had 
decided not to take action which 
might be contrary to law. Whether 
ary further move will be made in the 
matter during the present session 
could not be ascertained tonight, but 
probably a twelve club schedule will 
te adopted with St. Louis left in. 
Three schedules were presented at the 
meeting this afternoon. President 
Young of Washington handed in two 
schedules calling for three and four 
trips respectively, and a Mr. White- 
head presented another based on a 
three-trip arrangement. All three 
were received and filed by a unani
mous vote

No deals or exchanges of players 
■were consummated.

A report that Andrew Freedman 
was about to sell hie controlling In
terest In thp New York base ball club 
fer $65.000 was denied by Mr. Freed
man and Mr. Bonnell, secretary of the 
New York dub.

è
IThe owners of the “Manchester City” 

had not expected to find a stowaway 
on board their ship, for the moment
ous experiment was to be conducted 
in private For aH that, when the 
stowaway emerged from Ms hiding 
place his very serious offence was 
overlooked, and coals of fire were 
heaped upon his head. The night fell 
dark but clear, and -when tire tide be
gan to ebb, an hour or two af ter mid
night, the anchor was weighed and the 
ship steered toward Eastham locks. 
The channel to Eartham is winding, 
and on Saturday night it was dotted 
with the red, green and white lights 
of shipping. But the “Manchester 
dfiy,” despite her great! proportions, 
steered (as one enthusiastic admirer 
remarked) “like a brick,” and was 
guided surely through them all. As 
we approached the locks, an incident 
reminded us that we were on board a 
liner—mot a mere ocean tramp of no 
family. From the deck there rose up 
a fountain off fire, from which leapt 
into tire dark air first a green ball, 
then another green ball, then a third, 
and last a red ball: A minute or two 
later a similar firework was let off от 
tbs lock-pier. They were the house- 
si goals <cf the MUmcherter liners, to be 
used at sea when the Ships pass In the 
sight and speak one another in pass
ing. The “Manchester City" had pre
sented herself at the gate of the port 
that woe to be her home, arid had been 
bidden to enter. The lock to nearly 
30 feet wider than the ship, and she 
went in easily and quietly; the man 
who controlled her was perched high 
up on the flying bridge, whistling a 
gay tune through his teeth, Interrupt
ed now and then by a word to the 
steersman or a signal rung down to 
the engine room. Then she was 
moored in the lock to wait for day
break.

At eight o’clock tire voyage up the 
canal began. “Merry Andrew” was 
m Me accustomed place astern, and 
another tug led the way. One blast 
of the steamer's whistle was the sig
nal to “Andrew” and his colleague to 
maintain or resume their normal po
sition tn relation to their charge; two 
blasts bade Andrew to go astern; three 
blasts called upon both to correct any 
tendency In the steamer to swing 
across the canal. The engine room 
telegraph rang oot orders to go ahead 
or astern at various speeds. The keen, 
cool, young man high up on the bridge 
was supreme; the fortunes of the1 
cariai, in some 
safety of a ship 
’y a hundred thousand pounds, lay in 
his hands. For 13>e first half-mile or

etc.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—There will be Bold et 
Public Auction oo SATURDAY, the third 
day of June next, art fifteen minutes post 
twelve o’clock, in tiaa afternoon, at Chubb's 
Comer (so called), In the Oty of Stint John. 
Iff the Pro, luce of New BrunewCck, all the 
C-tarte, Tight, (title and intexeet of William 
Thomson, in amd to all tteut certain tract 
cf tond, situate in. the Pariah of almonds 
(ftimerrly a part of the Parish of Portland), 
In Whe City and County of Stint John, in 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
lows:

І
■

J
was

ag art a „merited tree on too 
western line of A tract Of tond belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeher, on the south aide of 
the road to Loch Lormcod; thence south fif
teen degrees east about one hundred and 
twarjiy-teven chains, «ntll K metis the line 
of a lot raid by James White to Charles 
Burt; «пенсе south seventy degrees weet 
tony-eight chaîna and twelve links; 
north Bftece degrees west ninety-six 
to the south side of land in possess:on of 
Henry. Graham; thence along the said line 
north eeventy-flva degrees east forty chains; 
thence north fifteen degrees weet to the 
Little River road, and thence along the said/ 
road to the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” wMh the buildings end 
appurtenances, being the premises conveyed 
to one James Knox' and the said William 
Thompson by (the Trustees of James 
by deed hearing date the eighteenth d 
October, in the year of our Lord one 
sand tight hundred and fifty-nine, and regis
tered In the Records of Deeds in and tor the 
said City and County of Saint John, is Book 
Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages Я8 to 280.

The same having been levied on and seised 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and by 
virtue of two executions issued out St The 
Saint John County Court, ота» et the suit of 
Arthur C. Fairweather against the said 
William Thompson, and «te other et the suit 
of Margaret B. Seeds against the said Wll- 
Иті Нммпреохи

Bated art the оту of Saint John, N. B„ 
thOs 21th day of Ftiweary, A. D. IBM.

H. LA WHAN CE STURDKK,
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.
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SAM NAPIER

And the Romance of His Fifty Thou
sand Dollar Nugget.

a.

Many of the Sin’s readers will 
member Samuel Napier of Bathurst, 
who -epreseated Gloucester Co. in the 
boose of assembly in 1870 and 
subsequent years. A writer in the 
London Tit-Bits teUs the following 
story about the finding cf the gold 
nugget that made Sam famous world 
over:

re-
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LAST OF DYNAMITERS.
LONDON, March 4.—Burton, the 

last of the dynamite conspirators, has 
Just beer, released from Jail. He was 
sentenced In 1885 for complicity in the 
explosion In the underground railroad 
at Fraed street in 1883 whereby num
bers of .messagère were Injured, and 
in the explosion at the Tower of Lon
don In 1885-

s
The most Interesting tiring I remember la 

a long life apeoft In mining, eaid an oM
g&FQAZ »°fiu№\£
Napier nugget, probably tbe largest and 

OTer ta ^
Nepier wseeeocmd mate on a boat plying 

between Melbourne end Liverpool, when the 
ilveLgot >to hi» blood, «ad he left the 

matort- the d-.ggins» in 67. He came to 
Bendigo, but' met with no виссем, and «hen 
ptaked a claim art Kingovoer, roi the bed- 
don river.

He worked herd art Kingower, in company 
with tie brother and a man called Ambrose; 
but for віх months they scarcely ra/w the 
color of geld. When luck did сете, it came 
•a a way calculated to turn the brain of an 
ordinary man.

One day, August 14#h ft was, tbe three men 
were just on the point of leaving their work 
at the bottom of а 14 fit. shaft, when Sam 
Nepier, tin putting down his pick, struck 
n motiving hard. He turned it over, mote in 
idle curiosity than anything else, and the 
light fell on a huge more of whe* appeared 
to be virgin gold, alnroet heavier than be, 
strong men ae he wee, ootid Mt. The three 
men saw at a glance titan tnetr fortunée were

t
Reparte.

ST MICHAEL’S. March 8-The British str 
Rossmok-e waa seen on March 1 in north la* 
35 and weet km 32. A tug hoe been des
patched from here to search for her. __
before reported, the Rooomore left Liver
pool on Jan 28 for Baltimore, and woe aban
doned on Feb 6 in north kart 40.83 and west 
Ion 48.26 In a sinking condition. Tbe Dutch 
tank str Rotterdam took off the cretw end 
landed them in New York or. Feb 17. The 
Austrian etr Hermine, from NesS Orleans 
for Trieste, arrived art St Michael’a on Feb 

haring passed the Rceamore 
й-til lat 38 and west Ion 40, 

with a heavy Kat to port and without fennel 
or brat». The Roe amove wee then drifting 
in a north westerly direction, and was a dan
gerous obstruction re navigation.
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EPPS’S COCOAA* • ;

conforme.
Distinguished everywhere tor 
Delleaey of Flavour Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and, djr-p p’le Sold 
only in 1-4 to tins labelled 

NFS EPPS * CO. Lid.. 
H'*inœ<'pathte Chem sis, Lon
don, Engl ni}.

BREAKFAST.

GRATEFUL.
«

LA Russian shopkeeper has bit upon 
a unique form of advertisement 
“The reason wthy I have hitherto 
been able to sell my goods no mutih 
cheaper than anybody else to that I 
am a bachelor, and do not need to 
make a profit for the maintenance of 
a wife and children. It is now my 
dluty to Inform the public that tMs 
advantage will shortly be withdrawn 
from them, as I am about to be 
r'ed. They will, therefore, do well to 
make their purchases at once at the 
old prices.”

;|

17, ami l'epm'jted 
on Feb 12 în TOi

J4

ADA REHAN ENGAGED.
LONDON, F*. 24.—Mira Ada Réhnn, the 

ieedtrg lady of August™ Daly’* company, 
has been engaged with Mr. Daly’s регяй*- 
elon and approval to create the part of the 
heroine In the next Drury Lone drama.

SUPPER.ait'least, and the 
cargo worth near-

.jgmar-

EPPS’S COCOA
їм*
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clear.

Chinese Goat 
price $5 85. 

Borders, were 
(x62, Rubber 
a few Horse

1
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esta, from Point Liberty tor St John, NIB;
Hazelwoode, from Qwttoifimrg ter do.

BALTIMORE, March 3—SM, etr Phte,

Ш№Ж M,rtwy.

JOHN,
'

».

BOSTON LETTER.SHIP NEWS. humanity and kindness shown by him 
і to .the passengers and crew ot the 

aehr Narouseus of Lunenburg. N. 8., 
which wee abandoned at sea on Nov. 

a, r , . - _ 30th tent, after the crew and paasen-New England C.otton Milis Re- gere Ьлі 1,66,1 rescued ьу the crew <a 
store Old Rato of Wages. STJ!

... ; made that the amount should be
! drawn from a bank In eight ten.-dollar

Portland’s Trans-Atlantic Trade is
Flourishing— Rrovindalists on : trMV' °* 0,6 Lowen who took part In

-, n , пі . і n I toe rescue. The number of passengers
tne DOStOn tfeyated Ky. ' on board the Narcissus and who were

taken off was 23.
The demand for spruce lumber con-

Death of Rev. J. H. Foshay, a Baptist Cler- ' Ltoues 1т?Г°Уе' <® *he whole
______ u. _ Л. o . It may be said the outlook is eneour-gyman Visitors from the Provinces j aging. Very little lumber is coming

—Spruce Deal Trade-The j forward from the east, as few ™іпч
Fish Market. , are running at the preeenit time.

] Randoms- are selling better, to well as 
і frames and boards. Boards axe very 
1 firm and are retorted

POST OF BT. JOHN.

.,v. Arrtveo.
March 3—S S St John Olty. 1,378, Camp, 

belt,, hem Lem dun via Halifax, Fume» 
Wtoy and Cb, general, '

Coastwise—Scbs-Ida. M,
Fbhor, 3V, Gougr, from Quaco; Thelma, 48, 
Milner. from Annapdlb; Suele РгеаооИ, 98, 
Gough, from Quim; Horry Morris, 93, Mc
Lean, town Quaoo.

March 1—Coastwise—Sir Waetoort, Pow- 
jjn Westport; echs WsoUn, 42, Haley, 
Апплро'ів; Evelyn, 89, MeDoaough, 

ft6m «luapo.
Dth—Btr Vausmver, Jones, from Liverpool 

via Halifax, S SeboeflM and Co, gen cargo 
and раяв,

Str Ctiben, Fraser, from Liverpool, R F 
and W F Sarr, steam ooal.

Str Manchester Enterprise, -----, from
Manchester via Halifax, Furness, Withy and 
Gov geo cargo.

.March 6—3tT Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Менад, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, 
pass «and iodée.

Coastwise—Schs Druid, 97. Tufte, from 
Alina; L M Blla, 34, Lent, from Westport; 
Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma; Westfield 
40, Cameron-, from do.

from Turk's island Cor Bastion.
From Buenos Ayres, Feb 6. bar

Rodemheteer. tor Pernambuco; 7th, What isks Angara,
Ensenada,

Monte, tor New York.
Fro» Norfolk, March 2, str John J Hill, 

McLean, for New York; ech Sarah C Sm tc

YORK, March 4—91d, sirs La Nor
mandie, tor Havre; Umbria, tor Liverpool.

BOOTHBAY, March 4-St, sch Vtota, far 
St John.

From Macorts, Feb M, ech Walled*, Kemp, 
tor New York.

From Manila. Jan 14, bark Strafcbero, 
Blute, fdr Iloilo and Delaware Breakwater.

From. Antwerp, March 2, bark Andrlna, 
Smith, 'tor San Francisco.

From Curaooe, Maroh 3, Etr Salamanca, 
Reynolds, tor New York.

86, Smith; Erneet

ell, fra
from

t

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Woyms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friertd.

Castoria.
“Castoria to an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Afass.

MEMORANDA.
In port «t Barbados, Feb 7, edhs Stephen 

Bemxttt, Moore, and Grace Bice, Welch, 
discharging.

In pout at Buenos Ayres, Jan 27, bark 
Sayre,’ Rotoente, for Boatc®.

In port at Montevideo, Jen 27, barks Stran
ger, l.eibke, for Pernambuco; Antigua, Hol
mes, for New York.

Passed cut at Delaware Braakwater .March 
2, str H M Pollock, Newman, from Phila
delphia for St Jago via Havana.

In port alt Auckland, N Z, Jan 30, bark 
Star of the Bast, Rogers, tor NeV York.

t

Thescarce.
prices agreed upon several weeks ago 

BOSTON. March 5,—The principal by leading New England mill 
feature of the past week in the In- ape be,ng llved up to with few excep-

• tiers. Frames, nine inches and un
der, are still quoted ait $15; 10 and 12 
Inch, $16; 10-lndh random lengths, $15: 
2x3, 2x4, and 3x4 random lengths, $13; 
10 feet and up, $12.56; 5-to. aud up, out

л__,__ 6 Inch and up merchantable boards,
trad£ which is boards, $1»; latha, 1 5-8 in., $2 and 2.15;
In this section ot the United-States, da, 1 1-2 in., $1.9» an»*; extra tiap- 
has been improving noticeably pfier boards, $29 to 30; extra cedar ehlngtee 
several years ot partial paralysis that 32.75 to 2.90; dear, $2.66 to 2.76 
has bordered bn stagnation; Every j;, The dry and pickled fish market is 
cotton mill in New England reduced- firm. Mackerel, cod and herring are 
wages about the first part Of the in short supply. Quotations bn cod 
year 1898, and the present Increase ex- ! are firmer at $4.76 to 6 for large' dry 
actly equate- the amount of the cut bank,, medium, $4.25 to 4.50; large 
down at the* time. The good news pickled Georges and -shore, $6 to 
was first announced by the forty cor-' і $6.50. NoVa Scotia spilt herring are 
poraitlome of Fall River, which employ ; quoted at $6,50 to 7 and fancy Scat- 
30,000 hands. The 8,000 operatives in і tert at $7 to 7. Sardines are also 
New Bedford, who were bn?" Strike ! firmer and higher at $2.76 to 3 for three- 
eight weeks last year in reste tance to quarter muetuards. Canned lobsters 
the cut, were next granted a restora- fro almost out of the market. Nom- 
tion, and since then, nil the other mills mall y 33 to 3.25 is asked for fiats and

$2.90 to 9 for tails. Fresh fish are in 
excellent demand and high. Eastern 
smelts are worth 6 to 7c.; frozen her
ring, $L26 to 1.50 per 100; market cod, 
4 to 4 l-2e. per tt>^ large cod, 4 1-2 to 
5c.; lake trout, 10 to 12c.; eastern aid- 
mon, 18 to 20a; roe shad, 76c.; bùoks, 
35 to 40a Lobsters are a luxury, 
with few to be had. Live lobsters 
bring 18 to 22c. and boiled, 22 to 25c.

(From our own correspondent.)
men

Clearee.1
dustri&l centres of New England has 
been the announcement of a general 
Increase In the wages of cotton mill 

I operatives and the consequent-benefit
The cotton

March 3—8 3 Like Superior, Taylor, tor 
Liverpool.

S S St Croix, Pike, for Baste®.
Sch Lento Cobb, Beal, tor New Haven.
Coastwise—Schs Ida M, Smith, and Br- 

neet Fisher, Gough, tor quao».
4th—Stir St John ЄИГ. Campbell, tor і «ні- 

£cn via Halifax.
S S Scotsman, Shrlmahlre, tor Liverpool 

via НиЖах.
Sch Vineyard, Cummings, tor City Island,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
;■ -TQMPKINSVILLS, NY, March 1-Notlce 

Is given by the Lighthouse Board that -he 
following iron buoys at No* York Lower 
B*y, taken up tor the winter, have been re
turned to their stations: Pitch of the Hook, 
black bell buoy.; Baywide Range Cut, red 
nun buoy B2; Southwest. Spit (west side), 
red nun buoy No 12 .with perch and ball, 
junction Swash and Mala Ship channels, 

■ nun buoy, red and black, hortaantai stripes, 
with perch, and саде; wreck of Quickstep, 
black bell buoy; Fort Tompkins, black bell 
Ivoy.

SANDY HOOK, N J, March 3, 7 p m—The 
lights in Qednoy Channel have just ceased 
burning.

BOSTON,,. March 2—Norman’e Woe belt 
buoy and end of the Breakwater gas buoy at 
Gloucester, which Were takan up Feb 18 an 
account of toe, have been put back. Beacon 
lights on Greasy Island Ledge and Middle 
Ledge, Wood's Holl Passage, which were 
discontinued on the same -lato, are now re
lighted.

(HALIFAX, 'March 1—Whistling buoy end 
Ml buoy off the entrance ot Lo ilaburg Har
bor end one can buoy n -the harbor have 
been carried away by the ice; will be re
placed when ice and weather permit.

SANDY HOOK, N J, March 3, 7,p m—The 
lights In Gedney Channel are burning to-

to all lines of Uuamese.

Castoria.1 o.
Sch Lob, Springer, for Beetan.
Sch Bostnle Doom, Chapman, far New York. “ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. A.RCHF.R, ;,t. D. Brooklyn, N. V

Sch EMm M Mitchell ,Bryant, tor City Is
land, f o.

Ooastk&e—9*.r «Weetpoirt, Powell. for 
Westport; eebs Harry Mbrrls .McLean, tor 
Quaoo; Bveiyn, McDonoMgb, tor Quaoo; Es
sie C, Whalpley, tor Alma; Victor, Tufts, 
for Quaco; MargareU, Dickson, tor BeAVer 
Harbor.

9th--Sch Hattie Mend. Barton, tor Bate™, 
fa

Sch Carrie Belle, Shanks, tor New York.
Coastwise—Str Cdban, Fierier, tor Ldute- 

burg; edhs Druid, Tutts, tor Aima; MSranaa 
П, Day, for do.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

in southern New England have put 
their employes In good humor. Yes
terday the big Amoekeag corporation 
of Manchester, N. H., and other шВІе 

’under Its influence notified their help 
that tfcey would rèçefve thore1 pay. 
The Amoskeag employs 10,000 persons, 
and it Is one of the largest cotton 
manufacturing piants. in the world.. 

Tit employe more Fre n ch -Canadians 
than stay corporation Or Individual In 
tide country. It to estimated that of 
this M0,000 cotton workers fit New, 
England who have already received 
notice ot an increase to wages about ; 
one-Q>ird are French - Canadians. The 
seven corporations of LowetT employ 
2'i,000, and the Lawrence and Nashua 
rrdile have also fallen in line on the 
wage question. It to expected the Mg 
York corporation <xf Saco arid the 
other Marine mills will be heard from 
favorably during the coming week. 
The average increase amounts to M 
per cenL

The granite quarrying industry ' to 
disturbed in several places by1 differ
ences over the new price list. - ‘Nearly 
1,500 men in Quincy are on strike, and 
the mem in the Vermont -quarries were 
out a few day* last week. The difil- 
cutty la to be settled probably wlttiln 
a tew day*.

The winter port trade at Portland is 
flourishing Just' now. One day last 
Week there were 20,000 ladefl cars 
standing in the yards hi PorthÛid and 
vicinity. Hundreds оІ cars ivet* lying 
on sidings along the Grand Trunk be
tween the Forest City and tbe Canada 
line. It Is announced that the-'"Thom
son tine of steamers will run boats to 
Portland all summer. Presfent ar
rangements call-for a service' of one 
steamer a week from Portland atid 
Liverpool, which' will re'qulre dix first 

■ ! • W

CANADIAN FORT®. > ' #
Arrived.

At Halifax, March 1, sch Gladys В Smith, 
Ivette®, from Poooe.

HAUFAX, NS, March З-An», etr Van
couver, Jones, 1ЙСШ Liverpool.

Cleared.
AU Halifax, March 1, ech Bite it Barnee, 

HayffM, from Liverpool. ' •

as
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.rtf

***** C»WtA<ll$ cwtmw; MUMAV «TWEET, NKW.YOWK CITY.

& -
NORTHPORT, L I, March a-The oapbain 

of. ebeamer North paix reports that the Ice 
had «touted the buoys In Long Island Sound, 
off Lloyd's Neck, and sailing masters going 
mat depending on the buoys for guidance 
are to danger of going ashore on Lloyd's 
Neck. Otoe beB buoy has been shifted V, 
mile В by 8)43 end the epar buoy 4 mile В 
by 5И43.

r
: c.'

- —

POWDER EXPLOSION.» WINTER PORT MATTERS.

(From Saturday's Daily Sun.)
The Dominion 'tne str. Scotsmen will sail 

for Liverpool on Sunday morning. Her MVe 
stock, between 600 am* 700 head of cattle, 
bave arrived at Sand Print, and will be put 
on board today.

Furness line e. 9. St. John City sailed 
from Halifax at 5 o'clock Thursday after
noon for 8t. John, and reached here yester
day afternoon. Since she was here last ner 
commander has been changed. Ca.pt. Camp
bell, who formerly «filed the s. s. Barcelona, 
trading between Halifax, Newfoundland arri 
England, has now charge ot the St. John 
City.

The Dominion Une company has tost tin 
'im- In substituting a boat tor the wrecked 
uteainehlp Labrador. Ii has been decided 
tn despatch the Mg s. s. Dominion from 
LW rp.v.1 on the 9th for Halifax and St. 
John. The Dominion, which is now In the 
Boston trade, was built <n 1894. She tie 6,618 
grees and 4.251 net tons, 455 feet long, 50 
feet beam and 29 feet 9 Inches deep, 
is a twin screw boat of 506 horse power. 
The, Dominion is a tour master. She will be 
one of ithe largest, V not the largest, steamer 
that has as yet beey scheduled .for this port. ,

The таЕЛ str. Vancouver. Oa.pt. Jonee, from 
Liverpool for toll port, reached Halifax last 
night.

tvitih mudlï favor^ua some of the party 
have otiher arrangements In ylew for 
the (ederal election, 
retirement ie not yet among the im- 
poealbiElttee.

BRITISH PORTS.
'fi' : Arrived. , .^хі,

At Liverpool, Feb 26, baa* Segona, Ttxxnp- 
ron, from . Dari». > *

QUEENSTOWN, March 3-Ard, rir Cam
pania, from New York for Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, March 4-Ard, etm Cymric 
and Nomadic, from New York.

Sid. str BtrUria, for New York .
BELFAST, March 5—Aid, str Beugore 

Head, from St Johu.
Alt 'Penerth, March 3, baa* Kathleen, Da

vies. from Swansea.

I
Mr. Johnson's

French Navel Magazine Goes Up and Kill* 
Torty People.

MARRIAGES.
“THE BROWN MAN'S BURDEN."

TOULON, March • a.—-The njaval powder 
magazine of Latioubrao, between їдячім» 
and Toulon, 1n the department of Ver, 
S--uthern France, exploded a* half past two 
o’clock this morning, AM at У» rioMters on 
duty alt the magazine were kitted, and a 
number ot the Inhabitants of toe surround
ing district, the buildings at which were 
razed, also Ml victims. Forty corpses bare 
already be»i recovered. ...

The corse of the explosion la not known.
.Fifty thousand kilogrammes of black pow

der exploded. It looks as though a volcanic 
eruption had «courtisa, the oottntry being 
«wept almost bare within a radius of two 
mflaa, houses 
fields devafibed 
Impalpable black dust.

Some of flip stones were enormous. One 
Weighing fifty kilogrammes toll In the suburb 1 
Point De las. Signs of the Jxptoeljn are 
evident in all the suburbs at Toulon and in 
the city'Hrelt. Even at St. Jean De Var,

miles ddsta&f, wtndo va were shattered 
doors battered in.

Later reporta èhdw "that ot the seven Sen
tries, tear were kited outright and the «th
ere severely, Injured, ' rtbe corporal being lit
erally scalped and the ecalp overhanging hts 
luce like a Vjdl.

A large number of soMtors are now em
ployed tn clearing away the debris, but the 
work is very difficult. It le Impassible, to 
esieitajn accurately the number killed, but 
It is believed that no fewer than a hundred 
were Injured.

Although it was a dear 
piot-lari was .so terrific .as to 
ralrta.il.

Fortvnktelÿ the." neighboring magazines 
escaped. It Is now bolteved that the ex- 
plcrion XT.rmail-1 in cheudcal deormposUlon 
tn smokeless powder. There is no sugges
tion -of fotil play. Today the whole city Is 
la mourning; flags are at'bait mast; the 
theatres arsjdrapad; aj

Tbe gt'Vtrrnjicnt acd
itles ar. fcawiirdlng relief funis. M. ijock- 
roy, n.lnlstar ot martre, has telegraphed 10,- 
000 francs toward the mailttWueape of the 
families of lie- vtobims, and a ptiblls suh- 

r smipth n -hex bbrig,.ot>enfd . JhfL-v.-'. -V --

A London cable to toe New York World 
oomtalns toe veeeee tn Labouchere's Truth, 
parodying Kipling's The White Man's Bur
den. They are .as follows: ,

Pile on the brown man’s burden,
To gratify our greed;
Go «tear away toe "niggers”
Who progress would Impede;
Be very stern, for truly,
'Tls useless to be mild

JONKS-ELMS—Alt the restd-noe of William 
H. Elms, Esq., father of the bride, Joil- 
cure, Feb. 22nd, by Rev. D. Chapman, 
James Murray Jones to Arville Elms.;V Î

P At Turk's Island, Fdb 12, echs A-rts, Lotî
mes, tram. Barbados (and sailed 14* for 
entourg); 19th, HriBheentoung); 18th, Нейію, Btoetctoatlaer, fit*» 
Port Spain (and sailed 22nd for Lockeport) ; 
19th, Arctic, Seaboyer, from Jamaica (and 
flatted 22nd for Lunenburg); 22nd, Minnie J 
Smith, Smith, from Porto Rico (and salted 
23rd for Lunenburg); Grace Steel, Welch, 
from Barbadk* (and eaffied 24th tor Yarmouth, 
NS.)

At Nssrceette, NSW, Jam 29: bark Owt- 
, from Montevideo. - 
Feb 8, sdh La Plata, Sloan,

DEATHS. i*

With new-caught, sullen peoples, 
Half devil and halt child.ARMSTRONG—At Bridgetown: N. S., on 

Marrh 2nd, Mary J., beloved wife of James 
F. Armstrong, tn toe 74th year of her age. 

BRIGSTOCKE—At Trinity church rectory, 
Frederick Hervey John Brigetncke, rector 
of Trinity church end archdeacon ot St. 
John, age9 68, •

ly, a*. Weet End, St, John, 
N. it'1 Mdrcfa 6, Howard D. Clark, in the 
38th year of his age. 1 

BMBRY—In this city, on Sunday morning, 
March 6th, Jane, widow of the late Oliver 
Boery. in the 73rd ye*' of her age. 

KLEWÉLL3NG—In Carleton, W. B., on Fri
day, -March' 3rd, Mvs; 'Mary Bleralllng. 
aged 80‘year*/ • '-*■

FOSTER—In this city, on March 6th, Carrie 
E., yonpgeet child of 
tîllen Poster, In the (

WALSH—On Monday evening, March Oth, 
after a severe iUmeas, Mary Gertrude 
JMoUleK eldaet daughter ot Richard J. and 
Lizzie Walsh, aged 9 years and 2 months.

Pile" ou toe brown man’s burden. 
And If ye raise ilia hae.
Meet hie oM-faehioned reasons 
With Maxims up to date,
With Shell® and dumdum pullats 
A hundred times make plain,
The brown man’s Ices must ever 
Imply toe white man’s gain.

Pile on toe brown, man’e burden, 
Oompel him to be tree;
Let ell your manifestoes 
Reek with philanthropy;
And ti with heath an folly 
Hp dap's your will disj> ite.
Then, in the awtoie of "freedom. 
Don’t heefiate to shoot.

Pile on tbs brown man's burden. 
And jt his cry be юте, - - 
That surely need not Irk you—

! You’ve driven slaves before.
Selz: en his ports and pastures. 
Thé fiekle Ms people tread;
Go make from them your living; 
And mark item -with his need,

Pile cm toe brown man's burden, 
Nor do «not .lean it nord 
It you should corn the rehear 
Of those ye yearn to guard.
The screaming -at your eagle -, 
Will drown the victim's sov—
Go on through fire and slaughter; 
There’s dollars in the job.

destroyed, trees overturned, 
and covered with atones andShebursa, Douglass 

At Barbados,
CLARK 4

Sailed.
From Cardiff, - March 1, bark Canrie „ L 

Smith, Clareon, for Тчсаесае.
From Hopg Kong, Jan 8, berk Howard D 

Troop, Corning, for Page* Sound.
MOVILLE, March 3—Sid, etc Laurentian, 

from Liverpool for Partleed.
W,ELLINGTON, NZ, March З-The Cana- 

dlenrAuetrdlian s s Warr;mdo tailed tor 
Vancouver. yesterday. .- . .

Qi'QÉpNSTOWN, March-5-Sld, str .Etru- 
r «, frui, Lriortkxfi for New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 4-S(d, gtr « 
Paul, for New York. , ,

Prom Queemritown, Murdh 3, bark An- 
gda, Crocker, for Cardiff.

From Algol Bay, Feb 6, .bark Skoda, bee, 
for Boston. .

Frotn:Tla))to Bay, Fdb, 10, barks Altana, 
Celihrte, for Guam; lttih, Ellen A Read, 
Walters,:, tor NelW York. . . -

»yç
and

From Monday’s Dally Sun
The Allan liner I.anrentlan. which 

'sailed from Liverpool Thursday for 
this, yort, hid 19 cabin, 41 tntermedi- 
ate and 135 steerage passengers..

Str. St. John City of the Furnëbs. 
line sailed» vesterday morning for 
London via Halifax.

The Dominion liner Scotsman sailed 
at an early hour yesterday morning 
for . Lnverpoool via Halifax. She took 
away -4; big 5argd," Including 670 head 
of cattle and 60 horses. '

Str.- Manchester ICnterprise, which 
left Manchester f:lr this pott on Nov. 
It. reached, here'yesterday. It will be 
remember"! that she put back to 
Queenstown once on account of a 
break down in connection with her 

‘ machinery, arid " on fier* arrival at 
Halifax it was déemeJ ecessary to 
make other repairs. The "work has 
kept hrr back till now.

The mail -'str. Vancouver, 
Liverpool via Halifax, reached St. 
John at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. ■

The Donaldson :jtr. Alcides is now 
loading for Glasgow, She will take 
away, about 65,000 bushels of grain and 
a large quantiy of starch fh addition 
to other general stuff. Her live stock 
will Include >50 head >f cattle and 13 
horses. It is expected she will seul 
Wednesday.

The Head line str. Bengore Head 
arrived at Belfast yesterday from this 

, port. She comes bark here to load 
again.

Thomas R. aud 
eighth year of her

ii

night, the exr 
produce a slight

class steamers.
Dr. -Heber' Bishop of this 'city, Wtd 

is well ktiown aS A sportsman In Nb* 
Brunswick, left the dltÿ Friday With 
a parity offrlends for the big sportitt 
imen’s show In New- Yorik. "Wfth hltti 
wdrié. F. S. -Rlstëen ahdt'^ Mlsff ' Sttslfe 
Risteen and others who i&l^-ilot-'stràü^ 
gers In the province. ' ; !“•'

Seth McAlplne," a machinist, le' undèir 
arrest ip, Lowell ehargëd 'WltlOWgarityV 
The complhlnarit," W1io6e")nc3eèn байте 
was Olivia-Drury of UVêrpdbl, N. S„ 
says MeAlplne after marrying' Ter " їй 
1889, has married a womian lW4toweIl; 
MeAlplne halls from "Weÿmoüth, Ni- S.

A large number of provincial is ts aare 
enrolled among tire employes of Ithe 
Boston Elevated Railway company-, 
which controls the street lines df Bos
ton and vicinity. Honesty and steady 
habits are said to be the successful 
recommendations which provinêrlatigtà ' 
possess, which, accounts for the large 
number holding responsible .poéltkme 
on the road. The wages of tttotbrmeri 
are $2.50 per day and conductors- $2.25.

Rev. D. A. MePhee, a Nova 'Scotia 
minister, arid Mrs. MePhee і were 
presented with a silver tea service by 
the Nova Scotians of Lowell a* that 
city a few days ago.

Rev. J. H. Foshay, a Baptist iptrils- 
ter. well known In the jrovtoff*^ ""dlfed 
in Mlddleboro "Phuraday aftef à long, 
tilr.ese. He came to Middlebtiro from 
Yarmouth In December to aeoipt!'a Call 
to a church there. He- was stricken 
wtth.the grip, and a complication of 
diseases developed, .resulting In death. 
He was 50 years old, and leaves sev
eral children, wtho will return to the 
provinces.

Miss OHve Berry Ifibbey, daughter 
of the late Horace Libbey, formerly 
of SL John and Digby, N. S„ died at 
the rejidence of her mother In Rox- 
bury on Tuesday last, aged 24 years.

Miss Alice McKenna, daughter of 
the late Andrew and Mary McKenna 
of Bridgetown, iST. S„ died "at the Bos
ton city hcspnaa'Thûrüaay last.

Ainaçng yieltohf trom--*he provlne# 
il? town recently were the following : 
E. B. Colwell, F. H. Wlfètsel and Mrs. 
"VVhetsel, St, John; p. Johnstone, Plc- 
tou; Misa B. B. Omn, ’ Ml» G. S, 
Goudey,, YaiTOhùîJv - >-•»

Tt le- understood that a tine.. tû„be ;tqoWo;r9S the Bbritàft <6ll-1Westiift8ies 
Transportation company Is to put on 
four et earners beéwéehTiere and the 
West Indies. It is proposed tp-dlyert 
tiie pictied fishK treaà •Wttl(È'‘è6ès' to 
those

e

SUDDEN DEATH.
(OonMotiea toom : Tiret Раде.)•у

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. * the cosinte dosed, 

e municipal autbor-cemmen еевяе, (business аЬІШу and patriotic 
-desire to- advance tte beet Interests-and to 
accomplish the .objects tor which -ft was 
termed, were at Inestimable value to It.

-A perito priest most aeeldlbus In toe dls- 
. char ge ef his duties, a sound -end Impressive

At Netv York, March I. brigt Curlew, Win
chester, from Guantanamo. .

At New London," March 1, edhs Geeteste, 
Sortit, from Port Liberty fr-г St John; Hazel- 
w-Jode, Farris, from Gutteuburg tor do.

At Peaeâgetnla, March 1, ech J-ohn. S Par
ker,'Gêner, from Prtnt-a-Pltre. **-■*-

At Norfolk, March L str J J Hill, Mc
Lean, from New York, and .old on return.

At Cote», Fdb 13, ech Florida, Brinkman, 
from НяйКІах (and remained 21st).

NEW' YORK, March 3—Aril, etr Lucanda, 
erpool. uw -
N, March 3—And. str Prince Geloirge,

r>:. r
Pile on toe brown man's burden,

----- And - iheorgri toe- world proclaim
That ye are freedom’s agents—, 
There’s no more paying game.

. ...Any toorld 
Straight to
Rdtarit : Ghat imtependepcc 

- Is good tor whites alone.'

Pile on the brown men’* burden, 
With, equity have dome;
Week, antiquated scruples 
Thetir squeanstan course have run. 
And -tiro lgh ’&e freedom's banner 
You’re waving hr the van,
Reselrve for hone comaamption 
The sacred "rights of "man."

and steadfast purpoee, yet tolerant ot the 
options of others, a "inao of great executive 
ability and a good citizen In every respect, 
he 'obtained eeon otter Ms arrlvan la -Saint 
John, tbe ■ gqod wtil and respect of toe mem
bers ef the community (n which he lived, 
end held It in an Increasing degree until he 
was cut off when apporenitly 1m 'toe enjoy
ment of tire: full health and vigor of his 
splendid manhood.1-

And further TCBoiVhd, that a copy ot this 
resolution/with an expression of the ah 
sympathy of Saint George’s Society, he 
warded to 'Mrs. -Brigstecke.

HAVELOCK. your, own pact history 
yoùr teeth be" thrown,/■ 4 a,; , -u1'І-4-

CensMerable Sickness im and Around 
This Place.from

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., March 3.— 
There is still considerable sickness In 
Havelock and vicinity, and. an un
usual number -of dqatihs have oc
curred. Abram Thorne, , an highly 
respected resident of Canaan road, 
died on Sunday of la grippe, aged 62 
years, leaving an aged widow and 
ten children, a number of whom are 
residents of the United States. His 
son Abram, who had been in New 
Brunswick for several years, came 
home expecting to see his father 
alive, but arrived a few hours too 
late. The funeral took place oil Wed
nesday and was conducted by the 
Rev. Abram Perry:

Word has jtiet been received by the 
friends 0# Miss Minnie Coatee, "who 
•went west last month, Of her safe 
rival In 9t.: Paul and her marriage, 
which "took place alt tile residence of 
‘her uncle, D. A. Coates of St. Paul, 
on Fefb. 8th, where She was wedded to 
J. K. Dunlop, , laite of St Jdhji. Mr; 
and Mrs. Dunlop win reside at Grand 
Forks, В. C.

(Marshal Price of Havelock- is mov
ing to Sussex.

Dr. Silas Thorne is very ill with, iri- 
ilarnmerttcm of the lunge. Dr. Bliss 
Thorne is in attendance, y. W- Tay
lor is mightily better. -

Ohaties Goatee of the Elgin .and 
Havelock railway has rocÿved from 
St. John the head of the Immense 
pioose shot by him test winter. - It 
has been beautifully mounted

- from 
BOSTi 

fbom Y.
Bid, sir. BcBtonlan, for London; 9dotrm 

g, for Antwerp via Baltimore; Boetoo, 
Yarmouth; Cape Breton, tor Loulsburg,

NS.
Kir refor
CB. УІЯ 6ÎBOOTHBAY, Me, March 3—Aril, sch Frank 
W, from St John, NB; Hunter, from fio; 
Maud Mai lock, from Calais; Annie Gus, 
tram do; Jolla and Martha, from dm; Fred
die Eaton, from Red Beach.

PORTLAND, Ma March 3—Ard, soh ETOe, 
from Sit JSha, NB, tor fto» York. '

At New York, Maroh 3, s в Man tinea, 
Lockhart,

At Buaqre Ayres,
Card, frdm Mobile.

At -Cape Soost Castle, March 1, sch Tyree, 
Richards, from Boetoo. "

At Tacoma, Wash, Mardh 2. ship Ailcyra,, 
Stuart, from Port Angeles.

At Guantanamo, Feb 12, sch Alert, Вшив, 
from St TSrtms (and sailed 6$th for New

Y. It. A. OF TRINITY.
The - Young Men’s association of 

Trinity Church passed the following 
resolution:

And if by-chauce- ye falter. 
Or lag aloag toè oourae,
If, as the blood flows freely. 
Ye feel some slight remorse, 
Hie ye to Radford Kipling. 
Imperialism's prop.
And bid him, for your comfort. 
Turn on his Ijngo slop.

Wteieas, It tote'pleased Almighty God In 
Hie taflcrotabto wisdom, to take to Himself 
our, тиф beloved honorary prea-dent, the 
Venerable Archdeacon Brlgstocke, D. D..

from Lyndon.
bari*Fob 6, Glenrosa,

rector of tMs parish ; therefore 
.Resolved. • That this association hereby 

places on record Its deep sense Of the very 
great loss It hoe sustained by the death ot 
tte honorary président, he always having 
been ready by hi» .kind assistance and direc
tion to further its work and progress In 
every way; and further

Resolved, Thait a copy of the above reso
lution be sent to Mrs. Brlgstocke "by the sec
retary.

The, members of the governing board 
of" wigglns orphanage iridt on Mon
day’ morning and appointed a special 
committee to draw a special resolu
tion touching the death of Venerable 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke. They decid
ed,. aa mariy ot the members wera con- 
rieit^d with "otiher bodies that would 
be In attcnàaibce, not to join iii thé1 
frineraj procession as a body. ^

TORNADO IN TENNESSEE.'Çtr. Manchester City, now on her 
way to Manchester, will leave that 
place for Halifax arid St. John on the 
ieth;lafft.;;f™7™*№^ '*' :', '

Str. Manchester- Enterprise has bé- 
gun loadlng for Manfebertter; arid will, 
16 Is expected, get away oil Saturday. 
Her cargo will Include 40,004 bushels 
of oats and 8.000 of wheat, 5,000 bags 
of starch, 1,000 of sugar and a tot of 
doors, shocks, lard; hay, paper, etc. 
Four hundred head of cattle willi be 
eMppped by her.

•9tr. Gallia, from this port for Liver
pool, passed Klnsale yesterday.

Str, Coricordia left Glasgow for this 
port Satu 

The D o

і r —1

ATHENS, Tenn., Maroh 6.—A ter
rific tornado passed .over a portion ot 
Madfeonvitle and Monroe county .Sat
urday night with destructive force 
Early in the evening a strong wind 
arose and several hours later a cy
clone, about seventy yards wide, 
struck a portion of Madison ville, kill
ing three persons, wounding ten or 
twelve others and completely destroy
ing twelve or fifteen houses and-sev
eral barns. ’ ".-4*.

At Baecagouià., Miss, March a, sch Stephen 
Beams** ,Moore, from BarGados. The re
ported arrival on toe 10th ot ech John S Par
ker wtus ap error. 1

At Sotilla. Feb 27, sch Beesie Parker, Car
ter, from Brunswick.

BOSTON, March 4—Ard, fltrs Cambrian, 
froqi London; Mima., from Canso.

SM, t*r Halifax, for Halttax, NS.
BOSTON, March о-Ard, str Bodton, for 

Yarmouth.
eld; etr Prince George, tor Yaamoutii, NS. 
SANDY HOOK, Maroh 4—Ard, etr Leuotra, 

.Mulnehy, from Port Glaegoh. Pnoceedèa to 
BaUtmoYs . " "

PENSACOLA, March 5—Ard, Artisan. 
Purdy/ tram ' Mooteriieo, to load . 1er .the 
Untied Kingdom. - . f . -,

At MlaMMh 2, ech QoUKen Htod, Lam- 
dry, from St Jchos, NM. .-1 . <■

At. Vineyard Haven, March 3, sch tiiem- 
ozelle, from St John, NB, (via Nantucket, 

), for New York, 
h 4, W J J Ml, Me-

1

"«. :#r .re

A BRIDGE CONTRACT..V-
in liner Dominion which 

takes the-Labrador’s place in the mail 
service arrived at Queenstown yeeter- 
day from Boston She leaves Ûvèr- 
pool for this port Thursday.

QUEBEC, March 6,— The bridge 
company has received tenders for the 
bridger-across the St Laiwrenbe from 
tbe Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal ;

WSfS
Union Bridge" Co., pieW York.

id 'In the ex- 
;to toicerfaln

і MAEINE MATTHÏRS.
1

The. three-masted eohoooer Florence R.' 
HBwean, now aV 'Halifax, has been flcild to 
АапероИ», N. S„, people for $3,600.

Sdh. Emma, dtemasted emd watêriogged, W 
being towed from Vineyard Hieven to Provl- 
deoce to discharge her cargo of lumber.

She. - Madtinea, at New York from London, 
reporte: Feb. 25, let. 44.15, too. 49.38, sighted 
two large Icebergs Ho the northward.

A London cable of March 4 says: Steamer 
Labrador, Capt. Eieklne, from 8t. John, N. 
B„ for Liverpool, before reported ashore on 
Skerryvore Rock, bee broken in two. It ts 
■thought malle cannot be saved.

News 
mouth

re she m ;
Ccdteç Is ’v.gry ^roud^of his trophy. ,

ap'.-j-W '» ■■■.■•■ V g; . t
KENT 00. -

CODY’S Queens Co., MArîto An 
addross was proeeated *0 Ц. 3. Doney, 
Who is leaving this district for Brit
ish. Orilumbta, by the membens of 
Doney Lodge, NO. 98. L O. A. Mr. 
Doney- Wes the means 01Г having the 
lodge started. -

: On Monday night, Feb. 27.Hi, a very 
enjoyable party was held at , the re- 
aMenioe exf vl.- D. -Feareqn, Pearson- 
ville,- in -honor of Miss Titus of .Titus
ville, who to at preeent the guest of 
her ,sister, Mrs. I. D. Pearson.

д ^ М^'вХфагЬега cre reperted : Berk
Frenojyo to Pork, f, u. K..

with- geceilsl, вате rate. Strtattela

fsa-j» $ &
fiffit aiyre Bumce Ayres to Boston, bides
end (or) -wood, p. t.

P
*гаГ2.>жяитасов’t”66»-
IF Й. ’*»rk Kate F 

4. ' bafk Tus-
m ■n<

Urbali^Jolht^rivMiay Y^.Make Y*"a:y hjdMotMb. <^' the't
forBon-Mr^Ridhard. cheapest.

NEWf0Ul^*ND P0llT|4

iÉœtt

and ¥iWer, M. P. P.’s, and other 
h ’ua-rtr heelers. IVis пову 
■t, Mr. beger, M. 5?. P., wtil resign pro- 

vkttng ЗЬг. Іірвіг win give him the 
nomination 'in the next federal elec
tion. This, however, Is not meeting

<
іAt

RU.
ta Cruz (Tenetrlffe). Feb 19, ech В 
і, Crane, from St John.

kar,
1 ■dS

-C
«< C'eSJ™&, W

PORTTAinbi March. 
for Loulsber*. 'W'l

Sid 5th. ocre Mongolіал, KUdtona, Alcala, 
and Horatio Ball.

\t Pbnadetohla,
Lovett. Fancy, tor Yarmouth 

At P.ti-cagrtita. Maroh 4, edbe Sirocco, 
Reid, for Havana; Oharlee K SoUhril, Hall, 
for Phlladetohto. is’ '

has been irecelved by cable e-t Yer- 
ot toe deaitb at Rangoon, Bu'rmeh, ot 

Copt- James Morrell at Yarmouth of cholera, 
after a ery brief dtine*. The deceased was 
master of the EogMdh Ship Verajean and was - 
married to « daughter of the late Jacob Pit
men at 
Ilvee at

Stop Kembria, Oapt. Brovnroll, from Rio 
Janeiro -for 'Norfolk, whteh put: into Naseau 
on -the 26tÈ ÜW. "With <*W>. shifted end crew 
laid Up, reporte While proceeding to South-

War-

etr Cacouna, glands by way, of^New. Jo fit ,

A letter reçelv.edi yjggterday by 
Frank Є. Richardson, collector of cus
toms at dBonceeter, frojn F. Gaur- 
dieeni, ^d&uty minister pfïmarlrie айй 

„ . . _ fitihery ert Qttawav fttfomîiiig hîrii tiiat

tender Attomtloa. The ehtp has 1,000 tobs :d( tfl-<38(Ptt$tenry Nelson o* tile schooner 
uangeneze ore. A eurvey will be held.

this'
Yarmouth. Саріакі Moi-rell's widow
Lerih, Setitltiid.Maroh 4, berictn F В

.Schs, ill "Thirty years ago the first postal cord 
was mgde In Vienna at the suggestion 
of Prof. Herrmann, of the Technical 
institute.

J -vît mm
New York, March 1, ech F R Baird, 
torJJew London*
LONDON. Mardh З-RM, mb tieh-

From
Balstoy,

NEW Hiram Lowell in recognition of the

.
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